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MINISTERS ARE STILL ALIVE
om !”
al broker 
the right 
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iilky Suit

i
ïms FORCES ARE DOING. '

Did May Reid, a Handsome Young 
Woman, Who Has Disappear

ed, End Her Life ?

i
m

Witness Swore That the Accused Offered Him a Large Sum of 
Money to “Do Away With the Old Man”—Startling Testimony 

In Preliminary Trial at London.
1.

IITells How the Enemy Retired From Mlddleburg in 
Disorder During a Terrible Night—Rain 

Fell in Torrents.

SHE HAD BEEN ACTING QUEERLY London, Ont., July 27.—The Interim Ses
sion» Room at the Court House was crowd
ed this morning when the preliminary ex
amination Into the clrcumstaneee connect
ed with the death of Joseph Slfton was 
commenced before Squire Smyth, 
prisoners, Gerald Blfton and Walter Her
bert, were visibly affected as the examina
tion proceeded. Mr. T. W. Scandrett and 
Mr. I. F. Hellmuth appeared on behalf of 
Slfton, and Crown Attorney Magee con
ducted the Crown's case.

The evidence taken up till 1 o’clock, 
when an adjournment waa made for lunch, 
contained nothing of a startling nature, 
altho some of It may gather Importance ns 
the testimony accumulates.

The evidence this afternoon proved more' 
eenAtlonal. James Morden, a brother of 
Mary McFariane'» former -sweetheart, 
swore that Gerald Blfton had asked him to 
help hlm ont, and had offered him e large 
»nm of fiioney to do away with the old 

Morden said Slfton first suggested

sDaily Telegraph’s Correspondent Cables That He is Con
vinced That Such is the Case—General Massacre 

In Honan and Shansi.

H
ir and 

atter
no pos-

$ Lett » Note i “Yon Will Never See 
Me on This Barth Alive 

Anretn.” IThe
The Enemy on the Bethlehem Hills Are Now Closed in— 

British Have Thoro Communication With Natal—
Young Dewet Surrenders.

Montreal, July 27.-"You will never see 
me on this earth again alive," waa the tost 
message that May Held wrote to the man 
who had fallen completely In love with 
her. She wrote It about a week ago, and 
after putting It under the door Of hi» room 
disappeared, and despite the most careful 
Inquiries no trace of her can be found. 
She arrived at the Grand Unlofi Hotel on 
Notre Dame-street early this month, and 
raked for the best room In the house. Her 
clothes were all carefully hung up, aa tho 
she Intended to make a long stay.

la Leva With Burke.
Tho her beauty attracted much atten

tion, she made no friends but one. the 
chosen man was named Burke. That he 
fell deeply In love with her was evidenced 
by the letters which he wrote to her, and 
which have been found In her room since 
her disappearance. They went ont toge
ther a great deal, and were frequently seen 
at the parka and the theatres, where the 
strange, blonde beauty of the girl ever at
tracted attention.

man.
that he (Morden) should catch the old man 
coming out of the house, and hit him with 
a club. Then he told Morden tpey could 
choke the old man to death and hang him 
up In the barn, and people would think he 
committed anlclde, Morden said he refus
ed to have enything to do with these

>
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United States Officials Are Beginning to Feel That They Have Been ‘•Faked” By 

the Chinese In Regard to Conger’s Messages—Has Prince Tuan Been 
Killed ?—Sheng Says Legations Are Being Fed.

high hills near Reltxburg, about 
miles south of the Vaal.

Young Dewet Surrendered,
“P. Dewet, a younger brother of Chris

tian, surrendered at Kroonatadt yesterday.
"Barron reporta from Krogersdorp that 

he has reconnoltered the railway to Bank 
n.Vitlon, whore the train was wrecked 
on July 10, and has been able to replenish 
his supplies.

“Methuen’s column, which reached the 
Krugersdorp-Potchefstroom Railway,Is now 
moving on Potchefetroom.

"BnUer reports that the railway was 
opened to Heldelbnrg yesterday, giving us 
thru communication to Natal."

London, July 27.—(11.59 p.m.)—The War 
Office has received this despatch from Lord 
Roberts:

“French and Hutton continued their pur
suit on July 25. The former crossed 011-

seven I

II
1alleged suggestions.

The court adjourned at 5 p.m. till 10 
o'clock Saturday morning. _____

If not the same letters, the Chinese artil
lery would appear to be strangely Ineffect
ive. The casualties were the same, ac
cording to the letters of both dates. As 
lending color to the suggestion that the 
ct mmnnlcatlons are Identical It may be 
stated that the Belgian Foreign Office this 
morning received n despatch from Shang
hai, under to-day's date, mentioning the re
ceipt of a letter from Sir Claude Mac
Donald, dated July t, In which It was 
stated that the besieged foreigners In 
Pekin were reduced to horse flesh. The 
Belgian Consul at Shanghai also reports 
that a servant of the German Minister, 
who left Pekin July 0, states that the Brit
ish legation, was only attacked at night, 
and It re-supplled he believed could bold 
ont.
To Conceal Date of the Maeeuere.

The alleged departure of the Ministers 
from Pekin has led to a re-aseertlon of 
the belief that the story to part of a deep 
laid plan by China to conceal the date ol 

. the massacre at Pekin, the suggestion be-

Prince Tuan personally led his followers, 
two of the generals having deserted him.

“The battle lasted several hours, and 
Prince Tuan waa defeated and illled."

phant'a (Ollfant'e) Hirer, and from the 
high ground on the east bank he could 
see Mlddiebnrg, and the enemy retiring In 
great disorder. The main road north was 
blocked for several miles with horsemen and 
wagons. The enemy's rear gnard waa then 
seven miles north. The mounted forces 
were still -west of the river. Night was 
closing In, the rain was falling In tor
rent», and so It was Impossible to fol
low.

Lcnden, July 28--(4 a.m.)-Mr. Lyman A. 
Gage a "statement that there to still hope 
but It Is constantly diminishing la held here 
t„ define accurately the sltaatlon. The 
Chtoeae Minister In London, Sir Chth Chen 
Lo Feng Luh, yesterday received a telegram 
from Sheng, Director of Railway» and Tele
graphs, to the effect that an lmpertu' de
cree In the following terms was issued on 
July 24 :

"It to fortunate that an the foreign rep
resentatives, except Baron Von Ketteler, 
are found In safety and unharmed. Pro
visions In the shape of food stuffy vege
tables and fruits will be supplied to the 
legations la order to show our courtesy."

Is Britain In Communication 7
The Morning Post goes so far as to 

assert tint there Is now direct communi
cation between thq Chinese authorities In 
Pekin and London, and the Ministers are 
safe.

However this may be. It Is qnlte certain 
that the attempts of the French, Italian 
and other consuls to get direct replies from 
Pekin have utterly failed, and It Is pointed 
out that the ability to supply the legation» 
with fruit and vegetables Involves the con
clusion that communication 1a not Impeded
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HE KILLED FOUR POLICEMEN

BEFORE BEING HIMSELF SLAINMORE MISSIONARIES KILLED. II
All Those In Pao Tins Fa Have 

Been Murdered—Ne Cana
dians There.

The. following cablegram waa received by 
the China Inland Mission yesterday 
Shanghai: "All missionaries murdered m 
Pao Ting Fu."

Pao Ting Fu Is In the Province of Chihli 
and about the same distance from Pek n 
as Tien Tsln, but farther Inland. The only 
missionaries at Pao Ting Fu belonging to 
the China Inland Mission are Rev. B. Bag- 
nail and Mrs. Bagnall, who went there from 
England, the former 26 and the latter 16 
years ago. They have three children and 
It to poaslble some of these may have been 
murdered à too, tho Rev, Mr. Ewing of the 
Toronto branch of the mission thinks 't 
possible that two of the three children may 
have been attending school at Che Foo. On j ing that Chinese officials will claim that 
Tuesday tost The World published a letter 
from Mr. Bagnall, dated June 2, when he, 
with other missionaries, was shut up In 
Pao Ting Fu. Things were then In n de
sperate condition and the missionaries had 
twice been advised to leave for Tien Tain.

It to somewhat of a .relief to know that 
there are no Canadian missionaries station
ed at Pao Ting Fu. The North American 
Presbyterian Board and the American 
Board of Missions, the totter being mostly 
Congregatlonallsta, were represented there.

lue Serge Suits, 
cb facings, lined 
$6-44, Robert Charles, a New Orleans Negro Desperado, Sold His Life 

Dearly—The Whole City In a State of Frenzy—Warehouses 
Set on Fire—Military Called Out.

.7.50 1frombreasted f 
iroken plaid pat-
iminsa: 9.00

sacque Put In a Terrible Night.
“The night was terrible. In addition to 

the rain, a strong east wind made the 
bivouac
cer. I regret to say, died of exposure; 
and the mortality among the mnles and 
oxen was great. The men made light of 
hardships, and were In famous spirits when 
I saw them yesterday.

Hunter Occupied Fourterberg.
"Hunter has occupied Fonrnlerburg, and, 

io far as I know, did not suffer lose. 
He found Mrs. Steyn, wife of the ex-Presl- 
dent, and several of our men, whom De
wet had captured at different times, and 
whom he waa unable to send to Mochado-

i WHAT THE BOER GAME IS
t.To Hold Out With Guerilla Warfare 

Till November and See What 
Democrats Will Do.

Balmoral, South African Republic, July 
26.—The Boera state that their plan of 
campaign to to keep np guerilla warfare 
until November, when the Democrats In the 
United States, If successful In the elections 
there, have promised Intervention In South 
Africa,

New Orleans, La., July 27.—Corporal window. The tod saw him appear, and 
On be Perteua and Corporal John Laly were begged the desperado not to shoot him. 
killed by a negro at the corner of Saratoga Charles Immediately fired his Winchester,

3.30 and Blooomfield fell dead. The priest, un
hurt, left the scene, after plucklly per
forming the last offices for the dead offi
cers.

At this time the ambulance arrived and 
two cltisens volunteered to go into the 
alley-way and bring out the body of Rally. 
They entered and while they were attempt
ing to take the body of the dead officer 
from that of his colleague, Charles fired 
again. The cltisens nevertheless got Daily's 
body oot of the alley and afterward suc
ceeded In taking Porteou»' body out also. 
It was then seen that Charles did not pro
pose to be captured without selling ms life 
dearly. Time after time he came to the 
window, and as cltisens, one by one, enter
ed the alley he biased away at them, 

u«aided to Bara Him Out. 
Ultimately It was concluded by those 

who were handling the situation that the 
only way to get Charles was to burn the 
building In which he was entrenched. 
This waa done, and he waa finally forced 
out to meet death.

moat uncomfortable. One otfl-How Burke Was Startled.
Six days ago she borrowed a rain cloak 

from one of the chambermaids lo the hotel 
and a pair of rubbers from another. All 
day long her movement» were of a auspici
ous character, In that she seemed absent- 
minded and fiave peculiar replies to >eo- 

Wbtn Mr. Burke

immer. 5 I
1uits, white, with 

irl but- and Cllo-streets this afternoon at 
•"dock, and Officer Jackson wounded.

The man who did the shooting Is Robert 
Charles, the murderer of Day and Lamb.

Latef.—Charles was killed at 4.40 p.m. 
Four warehouses were set on fire. All the 
militia have been called out and trouble is 
expected to-night.

Aged Negro Woman Shot Down.
Hannah M. Mabry, a Degress, 62 years of 

age, fell a victim at 1 o’clock this morning 
to the mob which has terrorised the 
negroes since Tuesday. She resided with 
her aged husband at 1929 Ronasean-street. 
A son and an infant child were also In the 
house. All were sleeping soundly when 
the mob broke In the door. They claimed 
to be seeking s couple of notorious negroes. 
Mrs. Mabry arose and appeared In the 
doorway of her bedroom. She fell Instant
ly, pierced by a doxen bullets, and filed In 
a short time. The mob then dispersed. 
Mrs. Mnbry'i son claimed to recognise 
two of them) and has given their names 
to the police.

Large Number of Arrests.
Disturbances were reported this morning 

from various parte of the city, probably 
due to the fact that more negroes ventured 
ont than on yesterday. Special police, 
however, during the night and early morn
ing, gathered In e large number et men 
on the streets who were unable to give 
a satisfactory account of themselves.

Several hundred negroes have left the 
city to fettnt homes elsewhere.

Charles Net Yet Caught.
Robert Charles. ■ the . oegro murderer of 

Capt., Day and Patrolman Lamb, has not 
yet been captured.

A negro, killed by the mob Wednesday, 
on a Vllllere-street car, was Identified to
day aa August Thomas, a laborer.

An Investigation of the disorders was be
gan to-day‘by the Grand Jury.

. s.oo a

tpie when spoken to. 
came In that evening he wént to hi» room 
nnd was startled to find a note written In 
lead pencil, saying: “You will never eee 
me on this earth again alive.”

Mi
i
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1 The Duke Returns Home.

London, July 27.—Among the arrivals 
from South Africa to-day were the Duke 
of Marlborough and Lady Sarah Wilson. 
They were met at the docks at Southamp
ton by Consuela, Duchess of Marlborough, 
and Lady Georglana Carson. A large crowd 
awaited the party at Waterloo Station, and 
heartily cheered the heroine of Matching.

Gets a Victoria Cross.
London, July 27.—The Victoria cross has 

been conferred upon captain C. llansel- 
Jonea of the West Yorkshire Regiment fos 
bravery at tbe battle of the Tngeia.

_ .V*
% Did Not Take Her Clothing.

He at once sought Mr, Charles Lowry, 
son of the proprietor, who went with him 
to the girl’s room. There was no response 
to their knocking, and the door was brok- 

The room was empty, hut there

Bthe Ministers left Pekin under a strong 
escort, bat were ambushed and massacred 
by Boxers en route to lien Tsln.

Were They Rescued t 
Howev^, altho It Is still believed a mas

sacre of the foreign colony at 1‘ekln has 
occurred, the disposition now Is to think 
the Ministers were somehow rescued from 
a tragic fate.

as 3
dorp.

Enemy Now Closed In.
"The enemy In the Bethlehem hills are 

closed In. Basutoland Is closed to
- by the Boxers.

Prepare far Advance.
Thus, despite the dally alternation be

en open.
was no sign of the tote Inmate having 
made any preparation whatever for depar- 

Her clothes were still In the same

now
them. Harrtsmlth to the only line open; 
and It will not he easy for them to reachtween hope and fear, the reiterated Chinese 

assertions of the safety of the Minister 
fall to carry conviction, and the decision 
of the United States not to delay military 
measures to approved as the only possible 
course to pursue.

tore.
tidy condition, and. about the room were 
scraps of paper, as tho an effort had been 
made to destroy letters which she did not

there with guns and wagons.
Broadwood Watching Dewet. 

“Broedwood Is still watching Christian 
Dewet, who has taken np a position on

I
ESCAPED IN A COFFIN.

want read.
An Italian Priest Was Carried OB 

as a Deed Man—Now Safe 
at Hong Kong.

Hong Kong, July 28.-The Rev. Stephano 
Bette, an Italian priest, who has just ar
rived here after an adventurous voyage 
from Hen Clen Fu, In Southern Hunan, 
in the course of an Interview, 
says that on July 4 native converts warned 
him that the bishop's house, at two hoars' 
distance, had been let on fire and the 
bishop, the Right Rev. Antonio Fantossati, 
three fathers and hundreds of converts had 
been massacred. Six other priests had 
fled to the mountains. —

Father Stephano hid In the mountains 
for three day* and then some converts 
came and carried him to tbe river ht a cof
fin as a corpse. They placed him In a 
boat. Afterwards the boat people discov
ered that he was not a corpse and were 
frightened at carrying a European, but 
ultimately they consented on the promise 
of a reward.

After a hazardous Journey and many ad
ventures, fais devoted converts brought him 
safely to Canton, whence he took a steam
er to Hong Kong. He says that Hunan 
Province Is aflame with rebellion.

Another troopship has arrived here with 
troops for Hong Kong.

IT IS DEEP CHINESE PERFIDY SPARE NOBODY, SAYS THE KAISER,Negotiations Are Useless.
The Dally News saya that ^negotiations 

with the Chinese authorities, It there be 
any authority In Chins, are useless, 
turns out that as early as July 12 an ap
peal from the Emperor of China to queen 
Victoria tor mediation, dated July 8, was 
banded to the Marquis of Salisbury, and It 
1s understood that the other powers were 

znet communicated with until July 20.
Chinese Sources.

The Story That the Legations Are 
Being Sent to Tien Tsln 

Under Bseort.
London, July 27.—The Dally Mall cor

respondent at Shanghai cables that Chinese 
troops have retreated from the native city 
of Tien Tsln and are concentrating 
Yanng Tun, on the railway line to Pekin, 
w|th a view to opposing the advance of the
/MPW-

nished with In Addressing Hts Troops, Who 
Will Fight the Chinese 

Before Long.
Berlin, July 27,-The Lokal Anselger says 

the Emperor, when addreslng the troop^ 
at Bremerhaven 
China, referred first to the responsibilities 
which had spnmg up for the German Em
pire abroad during the tost decade. Ger
many's troops, he said, must now show In 
the face of the enemy whether their tend
encies, the tendencies which German'"mili
tary " methods had followed, were right, 
Their comrades of the marine had already 
proved that the tretnhig sad-principles upon- 
whjeh that arm of the forces had been 
fanllt np were right ones, and now It waa for

50. It

3-49 Others Who Are Missing.
Washington, July 27.—The State Depart

ment to In récelpt of a cable despatch 
from Consul Fowler at Chée Foo, In reply 
to one sent him asking Information of mis
sionaries In China. Mr. Fowler, in hi* 
reply, saya that only one missionary, pre
sumably French, ’lb kW»wn to be In the 
interior of Honan. At Shantung only

t
Kingston Hospital House Surgeon 

Was Out Canoeing in the Harbor 
With a Yeung Lady.

Now Aggregate the Immense Sum of 
$61,022,700 For South 

Africa and China,
Half before they sailed forat

Satin Neck- 
ited Derbys, 
lapes, light,

new fancy 
plain colors, 
satin,
:ial..

in assorted 
live, in t to 
d 25c

/ All F>o
The Shanghai correspondent of The Pally* 

Expre
Claude MacDonald’s letter of July are 
current there, and that It .1» bettered that

To Coaeeal tfce Date.
The proposal made by the Chinese Gov

ernment to the American Consul, thru
BOTH THROWN INTO THE WATER.45,000 MEN STAY IN SOUTH AFRICAIasserts that three versions of ttir

■Americana are situated. Those not res
cued are tbs persons who went to Pekin 
belonging to the American Board of For
eign Missions, and are believed to be 
Arthur "femlth and wife, Wlokotf Slater»,

Their

Taotal Sheng. tjmt hostilities against the 
Chinese Should cense upon condi
tion that the foreign Minister» 
were sent under escort to Tien Tate, ap
pears to be part of a deep laid plot te 
conceal the date of the massacre and the 
duplicity of the officials, who, oemg In 
possession of news, suppressed it.

What Story Will Be.
The story will be that the Ministers all 

left Pekin under a strong escort, not were 
set upon by a mob of Boxers. The world 
will. be told that altho the Chinese sold
iers fought bravely they were overcome and 
all were massacred.

I The Lady Was Saved—The Drowned 
Men Was a Son of Rev. James 

Carmichael of King.

including 18,000 Colonials and Re
servists Who Desire te 

Remain There.

three originated from Chinese sources. Me 
adds, however, that LI Hang Chang says 
the legation party ought to reach "hen 
Tsln on Sunday.

The Story Prom Che Poo.
The Morning Post correspondent at Che 

Foo, wiring to-day, says that there to a 
that Prince Tuan rescued the lega-

.25 children.Chapin, wife and two 
names were given in a previous despatch, 
In which Mr. Fowler sold he believed that

, July 27.—In the House of Com- 
to-day the Parliamentary Secretary 
War Office, Mr. George Wyndham,

(Kingston, Ont., July 27.—Dr. R. F. Car
michael, a house surgeon at the Kingston 
General Hospital, a son of llev. James 
Carmichael of King, Ont., was drowned 
In Kingston harbor opposite Macdonald 

,n Park to-night, about 9.80 o’clock. In com
pany with Ml»» Pearl Oldrieve, Dr. Car
michael was out In a canoe, listening to e 
concert by the 14th Regimental band. In 
some unknown manner the canoe upset and 
the occupants were thrown into the water. 
Miss Oldrieve was saved, bat 'Dr. Car
michael sank to rise no more. The body 
had not been recovered np to midnight.

London 
mon»

the troops to do the earn.
Must Be Pounded on Christianity.

"Every German has been filled with 
pride," continued His Majesty, "to learn 
that the highest praise bestowed upon Ger
man warriors has come from the mouths 
of to reign leaders. The task before yon 
la a great one. That a people like the 
Chinese should cast to the winds Interna
tional rights a thousand years old and 
treat with scorn the sanctity of on am- New Orleans, July 27.- After a desperate j ^ hRd been flgbtlng Prlnce Tong's 
bassador and the right» of hospitality In a battle lasting for several hours, In whlcn I treop, and bed betn defeated. The for- 
manner so horrible Is unprecedented In the he succeeded In killing Sergeant Gabriel ; 
history of the world. Every civilisation Port eons and Van Karen, keeper of the 
not founded on Christianity to sure to he police jail, and Alfred J. Bloomfield, a 
brought to naught. young boy, fatally woondlng Corporal

"So I send you ont. May yon all prove John F. Lally, John Bnnolllo, ex-Po!lce- 
your German efficiency, devotion and brav- man Frank H. Evans, A. S. Lock lets, i ne 
ery, bear Joyfully all discomfort and up. of the leading confectioners of the dty, 
hold the honor and glory *f onr arms. Yon 
must ret an example of discipline, self- 
domination and self-control.
Spare Nobody t Make No Prisoner*.
"If you close; with the enemy, remember 

this: Spare nobody. Make no prisoners.
Use your weapons so that for a thousand 
years hence no Chinaman will dare look 
askance at any German. Open the way 
for civilisation once for all."

i; of the
In Introducing a supplementary army 
ttmate of eleven and a half million», ex
plained that It covered the expenses

Africa to the end of February, 1901,

only two foreigners were In the Interior, 
both French.rumor

tlons anif" conveyed them to a place of.10 Prince Chine’s Troops Defeated.
Berlin, July 27.—A despatch received here 

to-day, dated Tien Tain, July 24, says:
“A messenger, who left Pekin Sunday, 

July 13, brought to-day to the custom» 
officer here news that Prince Chlng's

■afety.
Eighteen missionaries have been massa

cred at Tongcban,where the churches have 
been burned.

Gen. Sir Alfred Gaaelee has started for 
Taka.

STORY OF THE BATTLE South
and Included three millions for China.

will Leave 48,000 Men In Africa.
asked for South Africa ta-

1hings. In Which One Desperate Man With 
His Winchester Paced Thous

ands of People.□be here in 
liderably less 
3 be worth.

The amount 
eluded the cost of repatriating the Imperial 
end Colonial troops. It Is proposed to leave 
In South Africa 46.000 men, Including 15,000 
colonials and reservist», dealring to remain. 
The amount also Includes the gift of £5 

soldier and a suit Of mufti to

!• I

FOREIGNERS WERE HOLDING (fUTio Is Waiting Now.
Washington, July 27.—Unless some au

thentic assurance as to the condition of 
Americans in Pekin reaches the State De

llnote Si
FOUR MORE MINISTERS KILLED.Sir Clande MacDonald Says, on July

6—Legations Got No Assistance 
From the Chinese.

London, July 27.—This morning's reports 
from Shanghai reiterate tbe allegation that 
the surviving members of the diplomatic 
corps have already left Pekin on their 
way to Tien Tsln, and add that the foreign
ers are being escorted by troops of Yung 
Lu, commander-Ln-cblef of the Chinese 
forces.

This move Is stated to be tbe outcome of 
very stormy Interviews between LI Ilnng 
Chang and the foreign consuls, and to nave 
been taken In the hope of abating the 
wrath of the powers and delaying the ad
vance of the allies toward Pekin.

Say Half of Them Killed.
Advices received from the same sources 

state that half the foreigners in Pekin 
have been killed or wounded, or nave died 
as the result of privations.

Sir Claude’s Letter of7 July O.
Simultaneously comes a cable despatch to 

The Dally Mall from Shanghai, announcing 
that a letter lias been received from Hlr 
Claude MacDonald, the British Minister to 
China, under date of Pekin, July it, say
ing the legations were under constant tire, 
and that three were still standing, but 
that the foreigners were receiving no as
sistance- from the authorities. Owing to 
the cowardice of the Chinese, Sir Claude 
wrote, It was hoped the legation* would 
be able to hold out for a fortnight, but if 
they were preseed their resistance could 
not last more than four days at the ut-

! e'gners were defending themselves In the 
. Northern Cathedral near the 
city." *

Kim ground, with
14 to .1T:.....50

forbiddenGeneral Massacre A Good Preposition.
A great many people 

even now have not secured 
their straw hats for mid
summer, and yon know 
what It feels like to wean 

ir-V a heavy hat on a hot day. 
k The Dlneen Company still 

hold out to you a good 
proposition—one-third off ' 
every straw hat In the 

house—that means *1 hats for 66 cents— 
$2 hats for 11.38-63 ft.r 62. They will re
main open until 19 o’clock to-night fog 
your convenience.

of • Foreigners 
Has Been In Progress in 

Honan nnd Shansi. to every
every reservist. Including tbe present ee- 

tbe aggregate voted for the War
pnrtment within a day or two, the Ad
ministration le likely to abandon whatever 
faith It has manifested thus far In the 
truthfulness of Chinese Information. The 
State Department la still receptive, tho 
looking with growing coolness upon the 
numerous edicts and telegyams which are 
coining from Chinn, all without bringing 
any news. The contributions of to-day 
were from Consul-General, Goodnow at 
Shanghai and Consul Fowler at Che Foo. 
So much of their messages as was given 
out for publication related to the welfare 
^[certain American missionaries, who have 
been made the subject of enquiry by rela
tives in this country. The cables mangled 
there messages, and there Is reason to 
doubt the value of Information attempted 
to be conveyed thru them. Mr. Goodnow 
also bad something to say about the poli
tical sltaatlon, end It Is believed that part 
of hie message was not of an encouraging 
clxafnctcr. At any rate, It was 
held.

*, roll collar, in 
k and tan shades. Poo Ting Missionaries Murdered.

London, July 27.-In missionary circles at 
Shanghai, according to a despatch received 
here to-day. It has been learned that all 
the missionaries at Pao Ting, In the Prov-

London, July 27.—The Dally Express has 
the following from Shanghai, July 
"Pour more' British Ministers have be»n 
murdered In the Province of Shnnsl. News 
from native Christian sources says that 
for eight days a general massacre of for
eigners has keen In progrès* In the Prov
inces of Honan and Shansi."

ttmate,
Office to £61,022,700.
Mergam Peel» Cartel* They’re Alive-
In the course of the debate, Mr. William 

Pritchard Morgan,member for Merthyr Tyd- 
vll, who baa extensive business Interests 
In China, asserted that fie had most re- 
liable Information that all the forelgi^Mln- 
lsters, except Baron Von Ketteler, the Ger
man Minister, In Pekin were alive Tues
day, July 24.

..75 26 :
in stripes and 

}s. In combination 
petal, 50c yg

and more or les» seriously shooting several 
cltisens, the negro desperado, Robert 
Charles, who killed Captain Day nnd j Inc of Pechlll, have been murdered. All of 
Patrolman Lamb and badly wounded Oftt- j the people of the mission st Amoy, Prov

ince of Fo Klcn, are reported well

vÿîr
I

«cer Mora, wan smoked ont of Ms hiding 
place In the heart of the residence section 
of the city and literally shot to pieces.

Tremendous Excitement.
The tragedy was one of the most remark

able in the history of the city, and 20,000 
people, soldiers, policemen and cltisens, 
were gathered around the square when 
Charles wan finally put to dentfi. Tre
mendous excitement reigned In New Or
leans as tbe battle went on between the 
police and cltisens and the negro with his 
Winchester. After the tragedy was over, 
statements were made that the man kill
ed was not the despersdor hut papers 
found on his person, and the fact that he 
fought so desperately for his life and 
shot so accurately, seem to leave little 
doubt that the right man was put to death.

Tried to Take Him Alive.
Sergeant Gabriel Porteous, one of the 

best known officers on the force, and Ser
gent John F. Lally, who has a fine record 
for bravery, were Informed during the day 
by a negro that Charles was In hiding In 
a house on Cllo-street. Determining to 
take him alive If possible, the officers sum
moned a number of patrolmen to their as- 
slstance and went to the house 
Charles was supposed to be In concealment. 
They entered the side alley of the hpus*. 
and were surprised In practically the same 
way as were Dsy and Lamb. Before the 
officers were aware of their danger Charles, 
who was hidden behind a screen on the 
second storey of the building,- raised his 
Winchester and started a furious but 
accurate fire.

German Troops Sail.
Bremerharen, July 27.—Part of the Ger- 

expedltlonary force for China sailed 
on board three transports.

i
U. S. MISSIONARIES MURDERED.

O Iman 
to-day
peror William, accompanied by two of hto 

and Imperial Chancellor Hohenlohe,

Em- Fine ani Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 27, 

8 p.m.—A pronounced disturbance Is mor. 
log eastward across the Northwest Terri
tories, and, while nearly all the Northwest 
reports are missing this evening, from inch 
at have been received It Is evident that 
sbowqrs and thunderstorms bave been fair
ly general to-day beXween tho mountains 
and Manitoba From Ontario to Nova Hco. 
tto the weather Has been fine and moder
ately warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 51-68, Kamloops, 80-78; Wlnnt- 
peg, 68—80; Port Arthur, 44—66; 8aull#Ste. 
Marie, 44-76; Parry Sound, 46-74; To
ronto, 64—74; Ottawa, 62—76; Montreal» 
62-76; Quebec, 62-72; Halifax, 60-70. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—,

Just Arrived From Cuba Yesterday. Southerly winds ) fine and wa
A large consignment of freab Havanas, gnndey, south and southwest winds)

part of the new crop. There good» are mostly las nad warmer with local 
.... above the average, and Include inch thunderstorms.

* „„„ ,.Bock Golden Eagle," Ottawa, Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-,
well-known lines as Bock go * Moderate winds; fine and warmer,
fall 'Purltano* Finos" size, box of fifty, Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gulf—West and
66. "Bdee" Pnritapos Fines, box of fifty, g0uthwest winds; fair and waimer.
66. "La African»" Purltanoa Finos, box Maritime Provinces—West and southwest 
of fifty, 66.76. "Le Vencedora," Furitanos w|nd,. flne „nd warmer.
Finos, box of fifty, 68.75. "Pedro Marias, Superior—Fresh southerly and south.
Pnrltanos Finos, box of fifty, 66, »nd a w,lterly winds; mostly fine and warmer, 
host of well-known lines, In small no**», W|tb iocs! thunderstorms, 
at proportionally low prices at A. Clubb * Manitoba—Westerly winds; partly fair)
Son's, direct Importers, 49 and 97 King cw>|erj lœa 1 shower».
West.

Corner offloe In Lawlor BuUdln*. oor.
King and Yonge Streets, to let. Apply

A Dosen People From the United 
States Were Killed at 

Tooting.
Washington’, July 27.—The following de

spatch has been received at the State De
partment from Consul-General Goodnow at 
Shanghai, July 20:

"An official telegram on the 18th says 
that all foreigners and many native Chris
tians bad been killed at Taotlng, and the 
missions burned. The Americans are the 
Sirneox family, Taylor, Pllklns,
Gould and Morrill. The customs office re
ports disturbances at Yunan yesterday. ”

sons,
witnessed the embarkation of tbe expedi
tion, and delivered a farewell address to

Not Common Pearls, These.
In another column Falrweather's 184 

l'onge) gives fuller particulars ot a special 
clearing lot for to-day of fine light pearl 
fedoras—two-a-half and three dollar vaincs 
st 61.75. Look up their announcement, it's 
good reading.

Baying Cigare by the Box.
If you smoke three cigars each day, a 

conservative estimate, a box of 26the troops.
very
Havanas will last yon a week, and you’ll
KT5^n’.ttoG^,r^r?.r«&ri
each: Cambridge, 6126; LeFamaC; La 
Constnnela, 62.25; El Ecuador, 62.75; La 
Carolina», 68; Vlllar y Villas 63; Anrigul- 
dad 68; and In boxes of 69: Oxfords, 62.25, 
Ln Hamaca, 63.50; etc., etc.

Edwards 
Accountants
lng. George------ - _____

f-m Baye Legations Are Safe.
Brussels, July 27,-Tbe Belgian vice-con

sul at Tleo Tsln, In a despatch dated Che 
Foo, July 20, saya:

“It la persistently reported here that the 
legations are safe and sound and under the 
protectloe of the Chinese Government.

"About 10,000 Chinese soldiers are en
trenched ta Peltsang, 14 kilometres from 
Hen Thin.”

The cablegram la somewhat confused, 
but Is given ont exactly as received by 
the State Department. It probably means 
that the Americans who were killed com
prised the Btmcox family, either a man or 
woman named Taylor and named Pitkin 
and the Misses Gould and Morrill.

Taotlng to about 75 ml lea southwest of 
Pekin.

1l

Corner office In Lewlor Building, oor 
King end Yonge Street* to let. Apply 
Sidney SmelLrices. with-

Mlsses
(Grand A Toy’s Snaps.

We do blow n little sometimes: and who 
would keep quiet where many people are 
suffering for the very goods we have ln 
stock—Improved 
proved Trial 
proved Pencils Improved Priera, Improved 
Everything. If it's a good thing we have 
It. Grand & Toy, Limited! Stationers nnd 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan streets, 
Toronto,

The Chocolate of the future. Try it 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, ln 
Sobers. 346

China Faked the Despatch.
Ever since the receipt at Tien Tsln of[kless in cut- 

ic days here *mss
the autograph message from Mr, Conger, 
dated at Pekin, July 4, the State Depart
ment officials have had grave doubla as to 
the authenticity of the .cipher message at
tributed to him, dated Pekin, July 18. 
It seems that a Mr. Warren,at present act
ing as British Consul at Shanghai, linn 
been told by Sheng, that Yuan, the «over- 

of Shantung, told him (Sheng) that a 
message had passed thru to the United 
States from Mr. Conger on July 18, tell
ing of the conditions at the British lega- 

This cipher despatch was "faked" 
by Chinese officials. It Is pointed out at 
the State Department, however, that thire 
are plausible explanations of this curious 
fact, which tend to show the authenticity 
of the cipher despatch. *

!
I I

Chinese Don't Know Italy’s Cipher,
Hong Kong, July 27.—In order to test the 

Chinese assurance» regarding the safety of 
tbe legations, the Italian Consul here has 
requested the acting Viceroy of Canton to 
communicate with tCe Italian e Minister, 
Marquis Salvage Kaggl, and to obtain a 
reply from him concerning a matter known 
only to the Minister and the Consul. To
day tile acting Viceroy replied that It was 
Impossible for him to accede to the request, 
n« nil messages were received from Pekin 
thru the Governor of BbnntatCi secretly. 
For this reason h* was compelled to re
fuse.

Letter
Balance

Books, im- 
Booke. Im- I

fine black or navy 
olid - calf leather 
r selling 
Saturday ... 
ir Hats, ln extra 
hrald straw, plain 
nek or fancy mix 
d dressy rustic 
ands, our regular 
M.OO *“<1.37^
best quality Am- 
flne calf leather 

lk, fancy stlfc, or 
els, very dressy
■es $2.00 Ï50

Nary Bine Drill 
or combination 

111 peaks, neat and 
ardlnal felt Jg

'

.68

most.
i nor Text of The Mail’s Despatch.

The text of the Shanghai despatch to 
"Shnnghii* July J.W, Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toron towhereAt the Queen’s Royal.

Now that the dog days of August bare 
come the wide and cool verandahs ot the 
Queen's Royal at Nlagnra-on-the-Lake fur
nish n moat delightful resort for the dust- 
ridden, hent-strteken denizens of the city. 
This evening there will be the usual week’v 
hop. The children's fa 
held
lng great anticipation.

The Dally Mall follows :
27.—A letter Just received here from Sir 
Claude MacDonald, dated l’ektn, July 6,

Heart's Highway, by Mary B. Wilkins;

Office te Let In Lewlor Bnlldlne.
Corner office ln Lawlor Building, corner 

of King nnd Yonge-streeta, to let. Immedi
ately over G.T.R. office. Apply to Sidney 
Small, 20 Adelalde-street east.

follows :
At Oak Hall Clothiers’ July sale to-day 

you can buy a 62.50 pair of blcycu 
breeches for 61-50.

“ 'We are receiving no assistance from 
Three legations are still 

We also 
The Chinese

the authorities, 
standing. Including. the British.

rcss ball, to be 
next, Is crest-Anxiety Resrnnllnsr Mias Smith.

WeeIftnck, July 27.—The announcement 
of a massacre of missionaries In the Prov
ince of Shansi has caused some appreben- 

i slons ns to the fate of llev. A. T. Snund-

on Wednesday eve
Heart’s Highway, toy Mary B Wilkin*hold part of the city walls, 

arc shelling n* from the city with a three-1 
Inch gun nnd some smaller ones, ami are i 
sniping us. Wo may be annihilated any i 
day. Our ammunition nnd food are short. 
We would have perished by this time only 
the Chinese arc cowards nnd Tisve no or-

Comf or table Feet In Hot Weather
by using Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps tbe feet cool, free from sore- 

Blngham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge*

Heart's Highway, by Mary B. Wilkin*.; or Bicycle Capa, 
crowns, newest 

in novelties, plain 
k*. very light iniperia i ..... .35

Corner offloe ln Lawlor Bulletin 
King and Yonge Streets, to let 
Sidney Small.

Says Ministers Still Alive.
London, {July 27.—The Shanghai 

respondent of The Dally Telegraph says : 
Trustworthy Information which reached me 
to-day (Friday) convinces meXthnt 'all the 
Ministers, except Baron Von Ketteler, are 
still alive.

Rome of the European survivors are leav
ing Pekin.

Apply STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.oor- Shot Thera Both Down.
Lelly fell with a bullet In the right side 

of the abdomen. Porteous was shot tbm 
the head and dropped dead across the body 
of Lally. The other officers and the negro 
fled from the scene. The reports of 
Charles' Winchester and the fact that two 
officer» lay bleeding In the yard raized tre
mendous excitement. In a little while there 
waa an Immense armed crowd encircling the 
square In which Charles was located.

He Killed Still Another.
In the meantime Father Fllsgerald of 

St. John's Church was summoned to ad
minister extreme naction to the police of
ficer* who were lying ln the alley. The 
priest responded promptly, and he was an
ointing the body of Port eons, with Alfred 
J. Bloomfield, a young boy, standing by 
hto side, when Charte» appeared at the

1 ig. Toronto
ness.
ztreet. July 27.

Kaiser Frledrlch.New York
Peruvian............Glasgow
Patricia...............New York
Graisse, KnrfnrztNew York
Island..................New York
Aller......... ......... Naples ...
Cymric...............Queenstown .. New Yorl
Iona....................Father Point .. Newenstlt
Tunisian............ Father Point .. Llverpoo
Fremona............Fleetwood .... Montre* ,
Andonl...............Manchester Newc’le, N.B
Malta Head.......Dublin ............... Monî”*
Plato..................Liverpool . Chatham, N-B j*

At From.
... Hamburg 
.... Mostoi 
. ..Hnmimri
....... Bremei
.Copenbagei 
.. New Yorl

I cru, bis wife and family, sent out by the 
On It Missionary Union, Mira Smith, form
erly of New Hamburg, and the other mem
ber» of tbe China Inland Mission 'n Shansi. 
On Tuesday morning at the headquarters 
for North America, It waa stated that Mr. 
Saunders nnd Miss Smith were at Ping Lao, 
130 miles south of Tat Yuan, where the 
mnzzacre took place. They wonld be Hard
ly likely to go north and are believed to he 

There 1» a Baptlat mizrion and an

Pearly Days In Toronto.
Truly these are “pearly days"—the popu

lation of this fair city of ours has made 
a universal choice In a bat—the Pearl Fe
dora or Alpine. The Dlneen Co., In or
der to make room for the builders, Is 
selling out a shipment of regular 63 pearl 
Alpines for 31-95 each. To be In the race 
you must have one. Stofe open until 19 
■o'clock to-night for yonr convenience.

fim*“C1,rTg?o£"S:
^/to^ne^l&n^t 7orie\y 8t ' T°

$1\ To-Day’s Program.
Lacrosse—Shamrocks v. Toronto, at Rose- 

dale, 3.36.
Baseball—Worcester v. Toronto, st Han- 

lan'z Point, 3.30.
Baseball—City League, two game», at 

Old ti.C.C. grounds. 2 and 4.
Cricket—Toronto-Itozedale v. Woodbine, 

at Roredale, afternoon.
A.O.U.W. picnic at Exhibition grounds,2.
Woodmen of the World and Tecumseh 

Lacrosse Club go to Brantford. 9.35 a.m.
Don Rowing Clnb race», Toronto Bay, 

afternoon.
Argonaut Itowlng 

noon. ' _
Hanlan's Point, fireworks, balloon as

cension, evening.
Munro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.

irday $1,95.
red, consisting of 
Tan Kid and Tan (, 

111 made footwear, , > 
2.50 to

gnnlzed plan of attack. If we are not 
pressed we may hold out a fortnight long
er; otherwise four days at the utmost. 1 
anticipate only slight reztstance to the re
lief force.’

Powerful Field Glasses.
Suitable for target practice, hnntlag or 
yachting. All blgh-price glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townrend * Co.

The original Toothache Gum, Gibbons' 
a «Ir for It. Price 10e.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, M8 Yonge Street Phone 982.___________ 1»

Monamenta.
Finest work and beat designs at lowest 

nrices. Tbe McIntosh Granite and Marble 
"Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-atreet. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-etreet

1.95 HAS TUAN BEEN KILLED?
How to Approach Pekin.

“Sir Claude concludes by advising the re
lief force to approach by the eastern gate,
*r by way of tbe river.

Lose»» o* Foreigners to Jnly O'
"Tbe losre* of the foreigners ln Pekin up 

to July 6 were 40 killed and SO wounded."
Same aa Previous Letter.

Some of the statements above are strlk 
(ugly similar to tbe published version of 
Sir Claude MacDonald's letter of July 4.J ters. .

It Iz 'Sniil n Large Section of the 
Boxer» Revolted Against 

Him.
" London, Jnly 27.—The Shanghai corre
spondent of The Dally Express, wiring yes
terday. any»:
“It tz reported here that a large feet Ion of 

the Boxers has revolted against J’rlncc 
Tuan, alleging that he Is making tools of 
them for his own ends. A desperate eon- 
llct took place outside of l'ekln Sunday.

Heart's Highway, by Mary E. Wilkins

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed *1.00. 202 and 204 King W

tisplay.
JCid Lace Boots 

to 1.75, '

safe.
American Board Mission at Tal Yuan.

Tu£la“d.V.VV."ltort NaW" Brÿffffg 
Madura............... Fort Natal •• Sfdney.L.H

95 American Eye» Are Opened.
Washington, Jnly 27.—The United States 

Government has absolutely refused the 
proposition to suspend military 

operations against Pekin, lq return for the 
delivery at Tien Teln of tbe foreign Mlnls-

Clnb races. Bay, after-
$4800 for Choice Residence*.

The commodious solid brick residence, 
southwest corner Pembroke and Wilton- 
crescent, containing 12 rooms, with all 
conveniences, 1» offered at above figures 
If taken at once. Apply to J. L. Troy, 99 
Adelaide east.

p at Six. Chinese car rente).

Cook's Turkish Baths-294 King W.M coasPAWV.
UMtTIO
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MUSI ALL BE UNIOfc BANDS.

2 SATURDAY MORNING
BUSINESS CHANCES.ABSOLUTE i 

SECURITY.
r.

fetherstonhauqh jewels C3 AW MILL FQtl'SALR. VERY I
o a* owner aiovlng----- - .
bcr and railway aiding. W. B. A 
Hundrtdge.

•(ratlm Com.

HAMILTON NEWS
Tka Mkor Dor D

mlttee Arrlwon »* Tfcl* Deelalon 
—Arrenrin* the Pragna.

The greater part of the meeting of the 
Démonstration Committee, who hare hi 

"hand the nrrangementa for the Be her Day 
celebration, laat night In Richmond Hail, 
waa taken up with a dlacueelon aa to the 
engaging of mnalclana for that occaelon. 
The three military bande were out of* the 
dlacuaalon, It being previously decided that 
they would not take any part In the par
ade, ae they belong to no union, 
reported at the la*t meeting of the Com
mittee
elation could supply ITS men out of their 
ranks for the day, and It waa decided that 

solicitor, who lives at Lynne Lodge, Lake tbtil be gnt engaged betqte hiring rural 
Shore-road, Mlmlco. The Cleveland at^ or flfe and 6tum bande. The question that I 
thorlttee also learned from the Pt*»°D"eonfroDted the meeting lest night we», 
Where the remainder of the stolen property I ahenld ^heee members of th* Musical Pro- 
was hidden, and the valuables are now lnT tectlve Association be engaged It they 
their poeaeeelon. They Include: Lady'i WOtÿ at acme other trade and are not union 
hunting cnee gold watch, one cemeo mechanical
brooch, one gold broqch with dove on same J a warm discussion ensued on the question, 
set with smaller atones, 6 rings set with in which many opinions were given snd 
costly stones, and one long silver chain with suggestion» made. 1st delegate of the 
charm. Fovah, who Is about SO years of Muttcal Association stated that nearly ail 
age, was employed- by Mr. Fetherston- of the ITS members had been engaged by 
baugh as'gardener for two week» ending the various unions for Labor Day. X mo- 
lane B. On that night be left hie work, tlon tÿhs made that all bandsmen taking 
saying he bed secured employment else- part in the celebration be naked to present 
where. The following day, however, he their union card on that day, showing

I that they are union workmen. This reso
lution w«» carried.

Mr. Harry Price, representing S. Price *

Have B«fen Recovered In Cleveland 
and the Thief, Albert Forth, Han 

Confessed—Will come Bank 
for rial. ,

Word waa received last night by Ser
geant Detective Reburn from George B. 
Conner, superintendent of police at Cleve- 

and property. Two women claim thkt they laad, Ohio, announcing the nrreet there of

:s.
Mrs Roee No. 1, however, denies that »ne povah was captured while attempting to
wne ever divorced. _ .......... - dispose of a diamond ring, and was loqked
ttoêMot"w dlLDth.Wlth Wlte N0> ***"** up on suspicion of having stolen the gllt- 

Whkt nukes the «she Interesting 1» that taring circle. He remained In Jell it 
the women are sisters. Kose'e solicitors, Cleveland several days, end then confessed

pzk n •• r,name Is Nellie, and marrtkd her sister, from Mr. R. B. Fetheratonhaugh, patent 
Mary, to whom he left hie insurance. I 

Mrs. Rose No. 1 has Instructed StAnntofi 
* O'Heir to. Jtake .Immediate action to pre- j 
vent the payment of the Insurance money 
to wife No. 2.

ZT BANCK FOR ELDERLY MEN ANT,' 
Vv women—I.lfe Inenranoe for ages ». £ i 
•ft. British company; part of annual era. l,i 
min» may remain unpaid until 
die» P. B. Owens, 33 Blebmond-strw 
west, Toronto. ^j

Champion
'' at Ri

y\

—

GenuineIM CJ OLE AGENT FOB CANADA RBQt 
O ed by one of the largest British a 
faetnrers of leather snd textile maehh 
heltlngK and mechanics! rubber goods. | 
the highest class firms, that can tnflu, 
substantial trade, need apply to "B.R 
Care of Deacon's Advertising Offices, t 
enhall-strect, London, England.

t 1 C. L. A.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

%r<
/

Trades and Labor Council Approve 
the Action of the Fire and 

Water Committee.

It was ggerlgdnle
villethat the Mettes I 1‘rotecttve Asso- PROWERTmi TOR SAL*.

We hold our clothing up 
to the criticism of the whole 
world. .We want the trade 
of every man or boy who 
needs good clothing at the 
lowest prices, and we can 
satisfy the man who requires 
the most expensive tailor- 
made suit We. have al 
kinds of good clothing,from 
■the lowest to the highest in 
price, but we have no poor 
clothing.

A good time to buy is right now At 
the Annual July Clearing Sale.

tTI ARM FOR SALE—ISO ACRES-Wl 
]p half lot 11 and west half of east 
lot 10, con. A Toronto township, Co, J 
good brick house, 11 rooms; good outbi 
logs; excellent 4-acre orchard: heats 
soil; suitable for stock raising or g»» 
terming. Apply 43 Garden-avenue p 
dale, or to E. ti.-Graham, Brampton:
T N TOWNSHIP OF 8CAKB0R0- -wj 

In 10 miles of Toronto, on Kingi 
rond, 100-acre farm, having Urge brick 
deuce and bank barn, buildings alone w 
$3000; well drained and good fence 
acres of .orchard and email fruits; » 
place must be sold Immediately, price * 
For further particulars apply V. H. I 
ardsoa, 77T Queen east. Toronto.
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PARK COMMISSIONERS WRANGLED
r-1 FOr Wall's Benefit.

An entertainment 'IS being arranged' for 
the benefit of. "Jimmy" Wall, the old-time 
dancer, who. had one of bis arms amputat
ed some time ago. It will be held In the 
Star Theatre. One of the features w.d he 

rrlng exhibition between Enoch Tayor
___Charlie Robbins, old-timer». Wall,
Breheny and Carrol will dance. '

Park Made a Circe» droned.
There Was'a lively meeting of the/Parks 

Commissioners Jthl» morning, the matter Of 
the renting of Dundurn Vark to the Okla
homa Wild West show being the hot pro
position. >

Commissioner Ronan was very much op- 
posed to the renting of the park tpe show 
purposes, and be did not think any mem- 
her even-the chairman, bad any tight to 
lease the park even for g day without the 
sanction of the board. He also coufidercu 
the figure for which It was rented-#Mr- 
rldlculonely low. ft would no* tar more 
than 810 to clean the enclosure after the 
show. Outsiders Should not -be permitted 
to get the better of the city in such a
WThV, chairman said that F. A. Pasmore 
bad rented the park. He was V Hamilton 
man, as was also William tit row* who was 
understood to te associated with him in the 
matter. He also pointed out that' the rent 
had been paid, and, be alleged, hundreds 
of dollars spent In advertising tue shqw 
thruout the county. He thought It Was 
better that the people Who came to see the 
show should get on opportunity Of spend
ing their money here, rather than having 
to go outside the city limits to see the 
show.

Mr. Ronan Instated tint " the '*as* was 
not a legal one. In that the chairman had 
qo power to do what he had attempted to

Mr. Kltvlngton accused the Chatman of 
trying to run the board and the pniVIn the 
Interests of his personal friends.

Mr. Ronan then moved that'the hoard re
fuse to sanction the renting of the para 
to the Wild West show. In support of 
this he claimed that according to the decis
ion of. Mr. Justice Street ton board' was 
not really Justified In allowing any orgsm- 
satfcn to charge an admission fee into tne 
ball enclosure.

After a little pow wow w 
era Tllden and Kllvlngton, Commissioner 
Rohan withdrew hi» resolution, end tne 
matter was dropped.

About Making Deaden a Clrens
Ground—Assessment Commission

er Hell Mistaken—News Notés.

Hamilton, July 27. - (Special.) - The 
Trades and Labor CouncH to-night endors
ed the action of the Fire and Water Com
mittee In fixing eight bourn as a day's 
work, and the action of the same coromlt- 
teq^and the Sewer» Committee In Incregn- 
lag the wages from 16 to M cents an 
hour. ' Ç- -

The following committee was appoint
ed to wait on ithe Aldermanlc Committee 
on Monday regarding the adoption of th.( 
eight-hoar labor day: P. Obermeyer, Ed. 
WlUlams, N. Clark and Sam Lander», 

Mnrrnr Won First.
Alex, Murray won the bicycle race for 

the Binkley Trophy, open to Rambler»' 
B.C. members, to-night, Thompson was 
second, Howard third and Gibson fourth.

Police Pointa.
William J. Brenner, Best Hannah-atreet, 

waa arrested to-night for assaulting bis 
mother.

WlSee

▼any small asdas 
Is take as <-
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I Lrirf FOR C0MITIFAT10R. 
■jr** FOR SALLOW OMR* 

■■I FOR THCCORIPLEnOI

n spa 
end

:V
5

AST.

FORSTER — PORI 
Booms: 24 Kln|-r W. L. 

(J Painting, 
west, Toronto. i l

returned, when Mr. end Mrs. Kethereton 
haugh were away , and gained adntittanee' 
to the house by telling the domestic who I Sons, milk dealers, was presen', and stat

ed that it was the Intedtlon of their hrm 
to make an extensive display in the proces
sion. He wee awarded second place in

Jte,l
VETERINARY.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.m
. _————=============== Ttt A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 80
' »♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦ SUse^d”.-BVe"ephone ST"*

waa In charge that he came back to repair 
a leak In the roof. After he bad gone the 
Jewelry was missed, and the robbery report- I the second half of the procession, where 
*d to the authorities. Povah 1. willing to I th. „nd u.m„

. Committee» were presented1 and all ehoV- 
proceedloga, and County Constable Boyd ed progress. There Is every Indication that

the demonatratloa this year will tcllpee 
ell former occasion». Every union is hard 
at work arranging for a grand turnout, 

| and one la trying to out-do the otner in 
having the best display.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Glass
Eyes * Billiard 

Table
A.rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY11 ïn,o!eeeS-e,M

phone 861. '______» * '

116 to 121 KINO ST. H-. and 
116 TONG* ST. TORONTO,

Reports of âcome back for trial without extradition'1 *“•

We know hdw to fit > 
glass eyes. Every ► 
eye fitted by us must > 
be of exapt size and 
color.

Toronto Optical Parlors.
11 King Street West.

F. XL LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

will be sent for him this morning. MHDICAL.* >KILTIES BY MOONLIGHT.' ESCAPED AT SIX-; < > TX R. SHEPHERD, G VICK 
±J street, Toronto, Specialist, treat 

A I vate diseases—Consultations free. 
w 1 lags, 198 Blmcoc.__________________

J nLout light's Eicsrslon on the Chip
pewa Was a Credit to 

the Sergeants.
The -annual moonlight excursion of the 

Sergeants of the 48th Highlanders is nsu-

Bddle Flaherty 
Nichole»’ Horn

Got Tired of fit. 
le—Had Been Gone 

All Day When Caught. 'VICTIM OF ATAXIA t Manufacturers,|
* S. MAY G GO 4

Toronto.
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»

=P.C. Llhke arrested Patrick Hempstock. 
a notorious character, to-night, for creat
ing a disturbance.

ally counted upon to be the best of the This morning Philip Els, Cannon-stteet,
was arraigned before Magistrate Jelf* on season. It was held last night, and thefc # charge o( brenklng |nto Cauley's tobacco

was a record crowd .on the steamer Chip- at0re, and stealing pipes and cigars, and I 
pewa. also on n charge of stealing a pair of

The westhér conditions Were pdrtcct for ehceri from peter Carnegie. He decUned 
the thoro enjoyment qf the a flair.- Col.ito eiect, and was re m muled till Monday 
Mnedonald and rest of the officers of the for e„miBatlon. Bnil was fixed at $200. 
regiment were present lu uniform, aa well A hlcyCi0 belonging to William McKay, 
as many member» of the rank and file and hlmk m,„enger, «-aa stolen from In front 
representatives from other regiments. The 0( the Bank u Hamilton thl» afternoon, 
hand of the regiment rendered a chgce AJber 8cott Qalt and Theodore Mar 
program of popular music. nM. there^ tbnl(. Bold-street, pleaded guilty to a 
dancing to the muMC °f Carmichael s rha BteéWe tw0 orate, of berries
orchestra. The pipers were much In^evl- fromK „ and were rema„ded till-

Monday for- sentence. , .

Six-year-old Eddie Flaherty escaped from] Meela Wlth a Mishap by Breaking
8t. Nicholas’ Home, on Lombard-street, 
yesterday morning, and his where»Bouts 
did not become known to the authorities of

MARRIAGE LICENSES.< >
His Leg In Two Places, Bat 

He Feels No Pain.
Robert Dunlop, ' an Inmate of the Horae 

the Institution till late last night. He w as 1,0P Incurables met with a peculiar nccl-
found loitering about on the railway tracks , ,__ ’ _kl. on aby Mr. Wllllem Murphy of 1 Church-street, dent Ue‘ Bl*ht' whlle golng * !
and, when spoken to, told a pltlfu' tale of King-street car. Dunlop came down town 
having been brought to this city yesterday |n an invalid carriage, operated by himself, 
from his home at 82 Place d'Armes, King- but ^ tlred t0 ride hom, ln it. At 
eton, by another boy, who promised to re- » be boarded the car, and occu-
‘uhf“ «S S.» «r eM„°Zg; Pled thesrear seat, while he placed the ear-

rlage on the back of the car. On approach-
H htt thl Court-street °ti*tl*n°rwh°eT« Zi'ZtnW*
he gave him into the care of the^mllce>btn^ hl.j^Hlon In the rar, «4 *M1 
The Detective Department was Just about ] ****£* jL*. îfaer
to communicate With the police ot King- “*nf*r th*‘ 11 b”k* inroston to verify the boy's story, when tne 11° the , ankle. He was 
report wss made of his disappearance Truss drug store by Sergt. ®’rt0°' a^ 
from the institution. Young Flâner,y sis ™ afterwards removed to the home In 
rent from Kingston to St. Nicholas Home the ambulance by P.C. Gcddee. Dunlop Is 
about three year» ago. and k fs thought a sufferer from the dlreare known a» le- 
he we, about to best bis way back to that comotor ataxia, which has paralysed his 
city when found by Mr. Murphy. leg»- He Buffered no pain from the ln-

1 Jury.

MARA, ISSUER OF M 
9 Licenses, B Toronto-etreet. 
JarvU-street,• < ► The

*
m.. t ► LEGAL CARDS.Cleaning and Pressing < >244 ♦

T7IBANK W. MACLEAN, BARS 
jj Solicitor, Noury, etc., 34 ^ 
street. Money to loan- _____
-DOBINSON a sioNEHOC8B, B 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 1,*UbUCt2?r&entl%,n^n&-W

z
Flannel Suits. Fancy Shaped Salts, Navy 

Serge Suits, Tweed Suits, etc., etc.
Orders done same day If required. 

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON A CO., 103 
King-street west. The very best house in 
Toronto for this kind of work.

SHAFTING lalde-s
office : Aurora._______ ■
g-tt AMERON A LEE, BARRIST* 
V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34

136donee everywhere on the boat) 
of the clever Scotch dancers aboard gave 
much Impromptu entertainment.

The excursionists were tired but thoroly 
satisfied when they reached town at mid
night and boarded the special cars that- 
were ln waiting. It wgs the largest moon
light excursion of the year, and was con
ducted thruout in a most excellent man-

stock of LatheWe carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

our own Turning.
In all sixes up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Hall Waa Beaten.
This morning Mr. Kent. Assistant City 

Clerk, searched the assessment, /roll and 
discovered that the tenant referred to at 
Inst night’» meeting of the Finance Com
mittee by n representative of George 
Mills. King-street, was assessed In two 
wards aa a Separate school supporter, and 
consequently Mr. Mills' appeal was allow
ed. Assessment Commissioner Hall stated 
at the meeting that the tenant In question 
was not assessed In another ward, but It 
now turns out that he was wrong. _ 

Two Women ln the Case.
It often happens that one woman Is ln 

the ease, but In the case of Conductor 
Rose, who died recently In Barrie, and who 
was hurled here, there are two women, 
litigation Is promised over hie insurance

TO THE TRADE.
By doubling our floor 

space we are now able to 
supply the demand for our 
famous "Silent Drummer" 
and “S. AH" brands of
ite» ^11C“ d ao^ SHAFTING, HANGERS 
EffiSk ' and PULLEYS
SETT. Wholesale Tobac
conists, 116 Bay St, To- 
rxm to.

Hb ComtoiSOon- Bnrriarer7BSeffettor! "Dlneen 
Yonge And Temperance-tag," corner

XyfACLARBN, MACDONALD, JML ley A Middleton, Maclaren, _ 
•Id, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
on city property, nt, lowest rates.

ItMinor Matters.
There will no doubt be a large crowd at 

the cricket grounds to-morrow to 
Sherrlng and Caffery race for the 10-mlle 
Canadian champion ship- 

Ward's Restaurant, « xork-street, open 
day and night- beds ldc, l»e and 20c. no 

George Buckingham, grocer, has assigned 
to C. S. Scott.

Alive Bollard thanks his Hamilton pat- 
for the very liberal patronage he re-' 

Trade Is increasing

Sporting 1 
needay's edi 
the unsports 
Michael's L. 
St. Catharii 
WlUfred of 
defence, wh 
formed by tl 
before eontr 
ing itatemei 
clan and thTt

ner. BCC

ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS.Forest City Outing Club.
A Meeting was held last night St the 

Queen’s Hotel by the Forest City Outing 
Club. There was a large attendance of 
members, and the annual election of offi
cers took place. The club decided to hold 
an excursion to Chatham on Saturday, Aug.
4, on the G.T.R., via Hamilton, leaving To
ronto at 2.10 p.m. and returning on all re
gular trains up to the following Monday 
night. This Is 'ad extra inducement to old 
residents of the Forest City and their 
friends to renew old acquaintances.

Sporting Note».,
There will be blnerock shooting at Mc

Dowell's grounds this afternoon oommcnc- 
, ing at 3 o'Clock.

Games to-day In the Piano Mfg. 1 
Gerhard Ilelntzman v. Helmsman 
at the Woodbine Park, umpire, L.
Ncwcombc v. Nordkclmer, ttt O Ha 
Grove, Deer Park, umpire, J. Beard.* 
called at 3 p.m. Mason A Risen a 

The following team will represent the 
Capitals against the Royal Canadians at 
the Woodbine: Clews, Emery, Smith, Swee. 
ney, Shills, Robertson, Neunox, McCann,
Hepton, Wlster. They are requested to 
meet In Jesse Ketchum Park at 2 q clock.

The following players will represent the 
White Oaks In their game wltii the Alerts - w.-castle. Bowmanvtlle,
on LesMe's grove: B. Adams (capL), Bube vVhltbv and ’are carried froCotton. Joe Duukerly W. Townsly M. «Ulthy, 0annüth|re0 ™d"a city. Xe.ter-
Henry, B. Graham, W. Careeii, C. Hook, boat had fully 7^0 on board wheuJapk Cassidy, G. McWllllama. Lou Slinkier, day ‘^^.^«..omtheeasterntowna. An- 

On Saturday afternoon, at the club house, other crowd came down ffom Oakville and 
Hanlan s Point, the Toronto Swimming Lofûe park on the White Star, while about 
Club will have life-saving claw at a 100 2oo from Grlmuby and Jordan arrived ou 
yards handicap, 50 yards am back, scratch. the A j. Tymon. Over 500 came across ou 
The following members have entered for the Lakeside and Lincoln from 8t. Cnth- 
the handlcmp : E. Wllkhis, C. A. Krauaa, ûrtne» and there were shoppers who even 
Wynn Jones. came over from Xlagara-on-the-Lake in

The Victorias will line up and play the search of bargain*. Tiieje le P*ob*°rJ.1,îB 
Brownies a Icagpe game at 3.30 o'clock ln other city In Canada where the bargains 

The team will be attract the people the way they do ta To- 
nicked from the following players: Strath- ronto. While benefiting the departmental 
nil Sheppard, Fflster, Butte?, Robinson, stores, It also plays Into the hands of the
h&,^.’ralCh4rd’ IUlrtCr- Garaucr' *tTh”l> excursions yesterday were: Three

The following players will represent the 5^ndJ{dc<ol!ege-»treetI'Presbyte°?au "Sunday Marlboro. In «bel,. league gome w.tl, the ^ho°J ^^1.^0» «“eThlpp.wa, Uhl- 
I'nrkdale* on Exhibition I ark at o.oO p.m.. nmi f’orona
William*, Graham, Playter. McMulkln, C Amona the Da*»engere on the afternoon Britton, Meecham. Rharne, Xlcholeon, Bog- . . , 1 Modjeeka were about 70 lumatee
ers, Burns. Player» ate requested to be of the Hamilton Boy*'CHomc. On several 
ou haud at 3 p.m. occasions the Hamilton Steamboat Com*

The weekly hop of the Island Aquatic puny have taken these children tor an out* 
Association at Centre Island was well at- mg on their steamers,
tended ugnln last night. There was a a large party of Americans ln charge of
larger number of city folk than usual, and nr. Gates returned from a trip to the 
the evening was thoroly enjoyed by all. east, ou the Corsican. They were en route 
The music for dancing was supplied by Gil- to their homes in Chicago, 
ciina's orchestra In rare good style. Mr. Edward 8. Terry, barrister of New

'Phe Diamonds of the Juvenile League will York, and a party of six left for a trip 
nlay the Delawares. The Diamonds will down the 8t. Lawrence on the Corsican, 
line ud as follows: Smith and Collins, pitch- Accommodation for all those who wished 

Men gen, C. J. CurrancU,.da,rFOlM> 8 to take pansage on the steamer Corsican 
, J. Curran lb, K. Curran 2b, for Montreal could not be supplied, and 
J. Hit-key 3b, J. Waa», If, J. nearly liO passengers were left. This 1» an

other demonstration of the extensive trade 
being done by the K. & O. Line.

The Hamilton I» due to arrive at 0 o'clock 
to-night from Montreal. 8he will proceed 
to Hamilton and, returning, call at this 
pert on Monday evening en route to the 
cant.

WoA on the steamer Kingston of the 
R. & (J. Line Is rapidly progressing in the 
Bertram ship yards. The Kingston and 
the Toronto will next year form a dally 
service between 'Toronto, Rochester, King
ston, the Thousand Islands and Prescott.

Again complaints are being made about 
the low water lu the western channel. The 
Harbor Commissioners decided some time 
ago to do yo more dredging at this gap, a» 
they thought it was only used by 
vessels. It is used, however, 6y th 
Jcska, Macau», A. f. Tyinon, R. & O. 
steamer» and the White Star.

Thousand» of excursionist# will leave the 
city to-day for a trip on the water and u 
short visit to some of the pleasure resorts 
In addition to the regular trips, there will 
be the excursion of the employes Of the 
Julian Sale Leather Company to 8t. Cath
arines on the Lakeside and Lincoln; Glid
ers' Union to Oakville, and King-street

Park og

AS GOOD AS A DENTIST. TfILMER A IRVING, BARRIST*
Erected ln Running Older.DM mas a. H.Detective Greer Ha» the Papers ter 

Bxtreditl tag, C. H.Horse Switched Its Tell. Which 
Cngkt on Smith’» Pipe, and 

the Job Was Done.

PHONH 2060,Men Mar Be Taken 
to Aororaf on Monday.

The IS days' stay granted to Fred Lee 
Rlee Frank Rutledge and Thomas Jones, ] Babylon, N.T., July 27.—William J. Bmith, 
the alleged Aurora bank burglars) who a well-known resident ol this place had. one
were ordered for extradition to this city by of his large front teeth pulled out "by »
Commissioner Foote nt Chicago, ha. explr- »orae to-dSy. He waa at work on the borre

, ____when It became restless from the flies, and,ed, end It Is expected they will arrive! 8wl,eho4 uu viciously. Smith, whd
here on Monday night. The prisoners fall- wag smoking n pipe, tried to calm the 

advantage of the time given horse. Suddenly, to his astonishment, the
. , . ' . __ . th_ J- 1 horse's tali caught on the stem of the pipethem ln which to appeal against the ^e- t f]le plpp out ot smith's mouth,

clslon of the commissioner, rrovlnplal. Dç-1 carrying a-large front tooth with It. The 
tectlve Greer yesterday received the he. tooth was extracted as quickly as It the
__________ _ A,,.— end Win operation had been performed by s dentlst,cessary papers from Ott.we, ana J sSlrti say., and with no more pain. The 

morning for Chicago, with De- j tootb wae perfectly sound.

T Obb a Baird, barristei
Heitors, 'Patent Attorney», 

Qnebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
cornet Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mon. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Belrd,

Dodge Manf'g Co.. tons
celvea from them, 
very rapidly.

eee am
Michael’s C 
signed my t 
claims he pa 
as all the b 
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"bus" men, 
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acknowledge

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 346 HOTELS.
FUNERAL OF THE LATE Pj G. CLOSE.NAVIGATION NOTESI* Tjl LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH XLi Shuter-streets, opposite the 

ltan and St. Michael's Churches, 
and Meam-heatlng. Church-street can 
UfiitaW-Depot. Rates 82 per day. J 
Hirst, proprietor

BUSINESS CARDS.Boats Frto 
to Get F 

Tralfic Very Hen

Many Prominent Cltlsens Attended 
to Fny Their Last Respects to

the Ex-Alderman.
Several hundred citizens prominent 1» 

walk» of Ute attended the funeral 
ex-AlS. Patrick G.

* Hundreds Came In by 
Outside Town*

E one, as I w 
Hia claunln 
Is another

3cr -AVERCHANTS AND bTHURS HAV 
ürx large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to dlose out quickly
should communicate with Bottermnn & to., j innrinrs rtn-nrr rnBasm' 
Aucttaneers. Hamilton. Canada, , ,.V T ^^fT8
-I /V/Vl VERY NKA ltii 1'ltl.X'fKU St.mîr'ÎÜm. *2ûh îiïi

. ,W-AlJ 11 w.

ed to take
Bargain

Toronto's^departmental stores are a draw
ing card, Judging from the large crowd» of 
pcoifle from the neighboring cities end 
towns, who flock to this city every Friday. 
They come from far and near to patronise 
the bargains, and generally carry away wltn 
them many a dollar's worth of goods. Fri
day Is always a busy day at the waterfront 
and yesterday was no exception. A large 
portion of the Friday shoppers come from

Oshawa 
m and to

ue: - him no 
letter 
amount. II 
bothered me 
Star manage 
an- appearai 
game, whlcl 
meditated a 
take the c 
tactics trou 
makeSEt, b 
clple I do 
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having race 
we received 
you ahould 
refer to you 
wished to l 
other teams
îfnWY
Lacrosse Cl

Co. teHTi'jReld ; 
Horan’s
Games
*•

WRtCkLD,8trontg*,and vigor^4

BKfllfri»*10^ >y sqlf-treatment RISCUlD ; with the never. ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 82.00.
J. E. H AZELTON. Ph., D„ 308 Yonge St.

many
yesterday of the late 
Close, which took place from the family 

gag Stawoe-ntreet, Ho Mount 
For two hours before

i
leave this
tectlve HSrrlson of the local department, { 

here for trial.

1
residence,
Pleasant Cemetery. HIS FOOT IN A SHARK’S STOMACH.to bring the prisoner#

Three separate charges have been laid 
against the men, namely, holding up I carious Discovery of the Rémois» 
Constable Ward near the Standard Bank el Bicycle Rider Uhlbreeht,

Hon»“rrLctaa
veztlgntlon Into the last two charges will July 27.—Emil Uhlbreeht, à well-known 
take place nt Aurora, before County Mag- pactflc coast bicycle rider, wee drowned

‘ off Makapuu Point laat Sunday morning.

-aformed the retira fanerai cortege was 
mains lay ln state In the parlors of the 
home, end many passed ln to take a laat 

Surrounding the

St. LawrencePERSONAL.• n.BOsSi I*~ir*n IM»Vk»tlHi»tFh»»s»H»MeslHkllEkWtfAHi>V*'
ri OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V/ refitted; best 11.00-day house le Can- 
nua; special attebtidB to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

2461
136-139 ST. JAMI83T.

MONTREALlook on the departed, 
casket were many beautiful floral offerings, 
including n pillow bearing the words, "Our 
Brother," from the members of Cooke's 
Church; wreath from Sir Frank Smith; 
wreath from the directors of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association; wreath from 

Agricultural
Association; wreatn from Mrs. Mee
han; cross from Mr. W. B. Close; square 
and compass from St. Andrew's Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., end offering from Major Pel- 
latt. At 3 o'clock the service was com
menced, being conducted by Rev. Prof. 
Orclg, asslstcu by Rev. Dr. McTavIsh and 
Rev. Mr. Melkle. The casket was borne 
by Dr. Walton, U.S.N., brother-in-law of 
deceased; Mr. Robert Walton, Mr. E. W.

Mr. W. D. Close. Among 
Mayor Macdonald,

M
HENRY HOGAN 

The beet known bétel ta the D
p

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
lstrate Ellis next week. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAlt- 

_C3L gaine—A lot of cherry pipe» reduced 
to five cent» 
duced to ten
line of briars with genuine amber, reduced
to thirty-five cent».,

a Vive bollard s Saturday

Applications * for refreshment privileges, gVnd_itoUarAa Stixtu^e'uackaee re-

H. J. HILL,
Manager, 82 King-street east.

AND. SMITH,
F.B.C.V.S., President.

......................... » i LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAll-

OFFICES TO RENT-LANCASHIRE BUILDIN
Garcia William Pitts, Lord Rosebery, Ot-1, 
tello, Marguerette, Irvings, Supertine. !

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gatns—A lot of-rubber tobacco pouches | 

reduced to twenty-five, regular price forty 
cents.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL j

One of the most attractive hotels dû ttt 
continent. Convenient to depot and cat 
merclal centre. Rates, -American plan <1 
to 88; European, 81. Flee hue to and fres 
all trains and boat*.

86 A ARCH

Uhlbreeht wae washed from one of theTHE TURRET BELL RELEASED. each;, and a lot of briar* ro
und fifteen cents; also a finerocks among which he and several com

panions Were swimming while searching 
Her Bottom le Badly D*me*ed end | f0r shells, and was carried out of sight.

■ho Will Have to Go Into I Yesterday John Klnlpekl landed a big 
the Dry Dock shark on the bench ht Knkaako, near the

Halifax, N.S., July 27,-The steamer Tur- itag,'
ret Bell, from Montreal for Sydney, which I including a foot encased In a shoe. From 
went .shore nt Byron Istand on
was gotten off Wednesday night at high | rema|n| „ t^0,e ol l:hlbreCht. i 
water the tugs Lord Stanley and Doug
las H. Thomas. The Turret Bell arrived

hete. mrr °z i «» »«. a,« «.i-.panled by the tug Douglas H. T • Berm»d» »»d St. Helena. 2T7 and SB Wellington St. Eut.
rem, ‘CT.nd 4°hdTd, "XV fn?"of wateri Ktogaton. J.m.lcs, July 27,-The Royal «ta buHd|« .. moat renvenl.ntly tituat
and the pump, have to he kept going con- Mali steamer Derwent will embark six ofn- J^^C.^I. and thmJaJbly up to- T 

The Turret Bell will go Into ] cere and 2S0 men aU Bermuda, and eight date 0(flee, Apply to F. 1. Smith A Co., A
officers and 230 men nt St. Helena, tor tira lfl and 18 Adelalda-street east. Telephone 
west Coast of Africa, reinforcing the Brit- 1250. 
ish In Ashantee.

Districtthe Electoral

Toronto Exhibition GeorgetoW 
here to-day 
home team 
was very cl 
a superior ol 

Score: 1 
Brampton, 
mins.; 4. G 
town. Ht d 
Georgetowd 

Georgetoa 
goal Just a 
eecretary-tn 
feree.

BAR- 
for sevenJesse Ketchum Park. WELSH,

■
LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BÀR- 

tobacco re-A ..THE..gains—Turkish cigarette 
duced to ten cents package. BADMINTON HO68

Ichuch and 
those present were:
City Treasurer Coady, City Clerk Little
john, Aid. Crane, Frame, Burns, Bowman, 
Hubbard, Woods, Graham, Cox, Loudon, 
Bell, Saunders, ex-Ald. Steiner, ex-Ald. 
Score, City Commissioner Coatsworth, D. 
M. Defoe, Dr. Alexander Smith, George 
Valr, Joseph Oliver, H. J. Hill, W. 0. Mc
Williams, W. K. McNaught, J. J. Withrow, 
John Maughan, W. B. Hamilton, R. W. 
Elliott, George Booth, Henry Wade, James 
Hunter, lion. John Dryden, Alfred McDou
gall, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. Among the 
organizations present were the Industrial 
Exhibition Association, Reliance Home Sav
ings Company, I.P.B.S. and St. Andrew's 
Lodge, A.F. ft A.M.

SOLDIERS FOR ASHANTEE. Vancouver, B.O. |noted
Ara-

Manuel Rates;
Marl!

Ortngevllj
closely conn 
took place 1 
between ttt 
the Dtuntll 
lined up bel 
In the foiled 

Markdale I 
Hams, pota 
StevensonTl 
tre; SprmJ
Kmpbeli,nd

Shelburne 
Cnlbeck, <vi 
fence field 
O'Brien. M 
elde; Tefft, 

At helf-tl 
1. and wh! 
when the 
tlhue. 8“ 
for Mark'

SUMMER RESORTS.
tlnnslly. 
drydock to-day for repairs. LONG BRANCH H

THE PREMIER’S TROUBLES.
■rSir Wilfrid Loorler Beset by Dole, j utish^g"*'to^ra^tho

gâtions Over the Leehlee Can. attention of that model municipal depart- 
ml Snperlntendeney. ment, the Committee on Works, of which

jri.*tsrrtt^E&HasaES
a peck of trouble over the appointment of condition of the roadway upon Balmuto- 
the Lacblne Canal superintendent. Three street. Their attention during the last 
different delegations waited on S.r
frld, and each told him that dire things j community, and te all such calls a deaf 
would happen to the party If their candi-1 ear has been turned. This road has out

lived Its natural life, and expired, and the 
residents of the street call upon the Com
mittee of Works end the Engineer to offi
ciate at Its funeral and give It a decent 

j burial. The residents of this street are 
fhe funeral of the late Mr. John Sparks the victims of three persons, who chance

place <on<‘Thursday^0fterneon* t*PPickering ‘?r^^".j7heTr°Ure..f.re'."n^ aXTnred 
Cemetery, and waa attended by . large V1‘,n *îe,r " a”d
number of the old resident* or that vil- neighbors, who are willing tx> “ftve 0,6 
Inge and friends of deceased. .The service-.! street placed in a proper condition of re
nt the grave were conducted by Rev. Mr. pair. One of these individuals le a Judge 
Wilson of Pickering Methodist Church, of sitting ln Judgment upon bis fellow*. An- 
which deceased had been a member for other 1» a manufacturer ln the enjoyment 
many years. The pall-bearers wert: Messrs. 0f. certain exemptions from municipal taxa- W^Prtfk and George*”Willem.'' U. In consequence, and with politic.

ers were: Messrs. Robert Sparks, A J 
Sparks, William Sparks. Mrs. Mary Ann 
Sr-arks, Mr. Claud Foelds, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Foelds. There were many beauti
ful floral offerings placed on the casket.

CHARLES H. RICHES.ers;
era; Meager c,
R. Watt h«,
Dunavun cf, R Watt rf.

Sum Harris, manager of Terry McGovern, 
makes a statement which will greatly In
terest the numerous fighters. It Is to the 
effect that all who want to fight McGovern 
hereafter will be gladly accommodated, hut 
It must be agreed that the winner take the 
entire prose. Loser’s .end will be cut out. 
Ill speaking of this matter, Harris «aid : 

lighter» who are challenging Terry 
perfectly well that they can never 
I in, but -they want to flgh 

Ao get a big loser's end. I will not make a 
match with a losing end proviso."

every Tuesday. Thursday and Baturt 
H. A. BURROWS,Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured to Canada and nil foreign coun
tries.

a LIVE BOLLARD'S SPECIAL PE 
J\. faction Smoking Mixture Is having 
great run, all who have used It claim it 
the coolest and best tobacco they ever 
smoked. I was working and testing tobacco 
for this line over three months before I 
could get this blend, but now It la the fin
est tobacco upon the continent; it is so 
cool, and smooth to the tongue, not like 
the majority of tobaccos that create fur
rows on 
nerves an
be convinced, and If not a» I state money 
returned double-fold for what you buy. 
10W Yonge-street and Hamilton branch 
store, 4 King-street west.

Cacouna.Two Nice Sons.
Two brothers, Frank add George Trevere, 

of 211 Gcorge-street. who have been a 
source of much trouble to their aged 
mother, are now safely locked up where 
they can give her no more annoyance. 
George was arrested on Thursday night 
for being drunk, and on his appearance lu 
the Police Court yesterday was sent to 
Jail for 80 days. Despite the foot that 
his only sister was seriously 111, yesterday 
afternoon Frank created such a disturb
ance about the house that Mrs.Trerers was 
forced to visit the Police Department and 
have a warrant Issued for his arrest. 
When Constable Mnckle went to take him 
Into custody last night, Frank ran away, 
and was only captured after a hard chase.

. He Is charged with vagrancy.

EXCHANGE. St. Lawrence H
This favorite seaside betel open from « 

September.. House, boech, service and • 
ment* in order. Send for descriptive on

2IC JOHN BRŒNNAN. Mansi

wANTED-TO EXCHANGE-STEEE- 
optlcon slides fee morlng picture at

tachment. J. W. Smith, King west, Ham
ilton.

your tongue and pucker up the 
d muscles of the throat; come and“These 

know 
beat b

date was not named. The Premier left 
this evening for Artbabasknvllle.

IÛ
t him so ns

The Mai 
would Ilk 
games wltl 
ate cldbe. 
Dietrich, a

Funeral of the Late John Spnrko. AMERICAN CREWS FOR PARIS. “The Penetangulsher
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

T> «CYCLES - ALSO BICYCLE 
dries; clearing 

Clapp Cycle Coi, 463
SUN-

ont regardless of cost, 
and 470 Yonge.

William Johnston, M.P., Coming.
William Johnston, M.P., of Bnllykllheg, 

ami member for Belfast In the British 
House of Commons, has accepted the 
Invitation of the Loyal Orange County Lodge 
of Toronto, ami will arrive in the city 
shortly, and deliver an address, of which 
due announeemeut will lie given. He 16 
now In attendance nt the Triennial Orange 
Council meeting In New York City,

Ten Byelt and the-Vesper Fonr and 
Eight Selected to Represent 

the N. A. A. O.
New York, July 27.—America will after 

all be fully represented at the International 
regatta, which will take place at Paris on 
Aug. 25 and 26. This decision was reach 
ed at a meeting of the Regatta committee 
of the N.A.À.O., held last night.

It was decided to send E. H. Ten Eyckf' 
of the Wechnsette B. C„ the Vesper B. U. 
tour and the Vesper B. V. eight. These 
are the only one» who actually earned tne 
right to go abroad ln competition^ •» the 
event for the Peris doubles dldv not fill.
No substitutes will be sent. The men are -■ «- 
booked to sail on Aug, 1 on the Western- _jVL 
land. They will be accompanied uy secre
tary Fortmeyer, who has hceu deputed by 
the Regatta Committee to take tall charge 
of the enterprise.

a few 
e Mod- The

Mlchaelk 
to-day : 
Byrne, D< 
lister. E. 
Arthur, 
■t the C.

(On ramons Georgian Bar-)

Fishing, boating, bathing, laihl 
golf, 1 mile race track.

Send for Booklet to
ROYAL HOTEL. £g

Hamilton, Ont

f'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 661 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.28, AT 
1 "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

ed

S INTENDED FOR OTHERS. pirations, and who glories In the achieve
ment of compelling and keeping the resi
dents of title street without a sidewalk or 
a roadway. The last of the trio Is the 
Land Security. Ço„ who allow their prop
erty to go to destruction,and repair nothing. 
The City Engineer has ordered hack lanes 
to be asphalted upon the Initiative, there
by leading local taxes hack and front 
the property. It would be Interesting to 
the public and the residents of this street 
If this professional gentleman will explain 
boqr It la he has failed to exercise his pre
rogative In dealing with the Balmnto-street 
roadway question. The residents of the 
northern section of the city, when they sup
ported Mr. E. A. Macdonald for Mayor 
and Mr. London aa one of their representa
tives at the Connell Board, to bored under 
the impression they were su|portlng live, 
aggressive men, Who would take some In
terest In their welfare end redress their 
grievances. I can tell His Worship snd 
Aid. London that their treatment of the 
residents of this street and also His Wor
ship's action in re the Jeeee Ketchum Park 
will not be lost sight of next January. 
Tonr Worship. Aid. Danny Lamb and En
gineer Hast, wake up. and get a move on. 
Ton have been marking time long enough. 
Make an effort to deliver ne from the 
thraldom of the three land owners upon 
Balmnto-street.

Be MnttiI
246 laDifficult to Believe Advice Applies

to U».
Methodist Sunday School to Lor* 
the White Star; employes of the Morrison 
Brass Works and the Toronto Silver l'late 
Company to Oshawa on the Garden City;

ployes of the Christie, Brown Company 
to Niagara Falls on the Chippewa, Chleoru 
and Corona; the employes of Robertson 
Bros.' Candy Works to Dundurn 1’ark on 
the Mneassa and Modjeakn. The Toronto 
will clear at 2.30 for Prescott, the A. J. 
Tymon will ply to Grimsby park anil Jor
dan, and lhe steamer Columbian will leave 
at 2 p.m. for Wilson Park. This boat will 
return nt 10 p.m. and an hour later will 
go out to Rochester, her passengers being 
brought back to the city on the Toronto on 
Monday morning. The A. J. Tymon will 
clear for Lewiston at 11 p 
same hour the Cambria will 
iotte. There will also be a splendid ser
vice to Hnnlan's Point and Island Park..

The Argyle will leave this morning at 
10.45 for the Thousand Islands and Bay of 
Quinte points.

EDUCATION.« It Is now 
mon» " 
hompson. 

tails at 5 
many so-c 
find you w

a ROBINSON HOUSI
MONMOUTH PARK. '1

BIG BAY POINT. J

6I TH. DE KAM, B.A., 03 FETER-
V/l street, gives lessons ln freehand 

grafting, purpose designing. At home be
tween 6% and 7'A every night.

"While reading the morning paper at 
read over the ad-

- -I
breakfast, I frequently 
vertlsemeuts of i'ostum Food Coffee and 
finally began to wonder If it wae a fact 
that my dally headache and- dyspepsia 
were due to coffee drinking.

"it never occurred to me that the warn
ing fitted my case.

"I had been on the diet cure for more 
tltau ten years, having tried a strictly meat 
diet, also a strictly vegetable diet and at 
other times left off breaklast for a time 
and again left off dluner, but all these 
efforts were futile in ridding me of the 
steady half-sick condition under which I 
labored.

"I had never once thought of overhaul
ing 'dear old coffee,' but when It finally 
occurred to me to make the trial and 
take up Pastil in, I Immediately discovered 
where the difficulty all these years came 
from. I now eat anything for breakfast, 
as mueh as 1 desire, doing Justice to » 
good meal, and the same at lunch and din
ner, with never a headache or other dis
agreeable symptom. My only 'crankiness' 
now is to know that 1 have I’ostum served 
as It should be made, that Is, properly 
boiled. There Is a vast difference between 
poorly made Postum aud good.

“C. E. Hasty of Alameda, Cal., Insists 
that be owes his life to me because I In
troduced him to Postum. 9 have a num
ber of friends who have been finally pareil 
of stomach and bowel trouble by the use 
of Postum Food Coffee in place of regular 
coffee.

"Please do not use my namef' 
v> j. H., 1223 Bremen St., Cincinnati, N. Summerville.

Ohio, v largely attended.

Rev. Hr, Sellery’s Narrow Escape.
Woodstock, July 27.—Key. 8. SeTTery, 

pastor of the Central Methodist Church, 
narrowly escaped death to-day. He was 
wheeling to the postofflee, when a horse 
attached to a butcher wagon took lright 
at the road roller and ran Into Mr. «cilery, 
who got caught ln between the cnest of 
the Jiorae and one of the shafts and was 
dragged seVeml yards. He fell clear and 
managed to roll out of the way without 
sustaining any 'very serious Injuries.

cm

upon This favorite summer resort b« 
thoroughly re modelled end made Pi 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and
Mn,t « »
steamer Conqueror connecte with M» 
express at Barrie. This beautiful P4--j™ 
so ronvenlerft to Toronto that it e*e ■ 
ranched In 3 houra, thereby avolding^ajj 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and 
Ing Is unsurpassed. Our table Is ™l 
trom the product of our own fans, 
ensuring everything fresh and goes.

w t
Building, Toronto.

R8. MAGILL, 106 SCOLLARD 
Street, desires pupils In French and 

music. Applications attended to.
'

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. B Th.if TflOR SALE OR TO RENT-THE SNOW- 
Jj den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.

Trottine at Leplne Paris.
Montreal, July 27.—There was a good 

card for the closing day of the Leptae Park {
Trotting meet, and the racing waa good.
Summary :

2.40 class; purse. 8150- 
Z. H. Goulet, Montreal, br.m., 811- 

ver Queen
W. Smith, Coatlcooh, blk.g.,Smithy,

Rheumatism....................................
W. A. Anderson, Cornwall, h.g..

Banner Boy *?..................................
E. G. Walter, Perth, hr.».. Jack the .............

HfTml- Ttme^2.25,' 2.24(4,' 2.251 344 iir ANTED—YOUNG**”MAN WITH 8600 
Frèe-for-hll; purse. 8800— It to leem electrical engineering under
. A. Philips' g.g. Bivouac............. ill '“oro and competent electrical engineer.

„. McPherson's Jane 11.............. 2 2 3 Kr,’m 38 Yonge-street Arcade.
R. H.. Pounder's b.g.. Little Cliff.. 4 3 2 *“

Time—2.15%, 2.17%, 2.18.

kin
NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS DENTISTS.

NEVfr LOCATION.

Ift froi.m. nn«f at tbe 
go out to Char-: « MONEY TO LOAN.Excursion to IOOO Islands.

One of the moat delightful water excur
sions Is a trip down the lake, through the 
Bay of Quinte and down the 8t. Lawrence 
to Thousand Island Park and return.

The favorite steamer “Argyle" will leave 
Toronto at 10.45 Saturday morning, ^arriv
ing back In Toronto Monday evening at 6 
o'clock.

The round trip ticket! will cost only/83. 
Tickets and all Information can lie had 
from A. F. Webster, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-street».

V ale.J »
ONF^LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

names, without security. * Special** nd?ic«£ 
ment». Tolmnn, Room 39, Freehold Build-

-111
2 2 2 MONTGOMERY HOUSE,

This Is one of the most up-to-o»|k^* 
merclal hotels ln the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 6 minutes wq* 
the l’arry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Sound. It 
ed, electric lighted and has all |>19| 
modern Improvements. The bar 
with the choicest wines, liquors «no .s-jj . 
There 1» also a livery ln connect»»™ 
’bus meets all trains. ■«

FRANK MONTGOMERY,------
The Livery for sale; 8 Horae» 

glng complete. Apply F. Moan 
Parry Harbor.

In* edlThe Golfers nt Shlnneeoek.
Southampton, L.I., July 27,-The golf to

day ln the Shlnneeoek invitation tourna
ment consisted of three final matches, 
each oï 30 holes. The most Important was 
the contest for the President's Cup. In 
which the amateur champion of the United 
States, Walter J. Travis, defeated Roderick 
Terry of Newport by the large score of 13 
up and 11 to ploy. It was the magnificent 
playing of Travis that defeated Ti 
decisively, for the Garden City man broke 
the amateur record for both 18 and 36 
holes .making the former ln 74 and the lat
ter ln 150 strokes. Travis’ exhibition to
day was the finest shown by any amateur 
this year.

Hltrry Hollins, Jr., of Westbrook, defeated 
Devereux Emmett of Garden City ln the 
duals for the Peconlc Cup by 2 up, while 
Daniel Chauncey of Dykert Meadow won 
the Consolation Cup by defeating G. A. 

© Winston ot Westchester 6 up and 8 te play.

. 4 8 3We are now open for business in 
our new quarters,,

HELP WANTED.

S.L COR. YONGE AND
ADELAIDE STREETS,

the largest, best appointed and 
finest equipped dental offices in 
Canada.

A Resident. %xr ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS CTGAR- 
W makers. Apply B. Cauley, Harnil-Bronsht Horn# for Burial.

The remains of the late John W. Han
cock, Jr., who died on a train while en 
route to this city, from Paseden, Cal., 

Interred yesterday afternoon In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. R. p. McKay of
ficiated at the house, 890 West Queen- 
street, and at the grave. The pall-bearers 

Messrs. Walter Scott, A. Pickett. 
R. McMillan, B. Pickett and 

The obsequies were

C.Terr y so Where Are Terry’» Folks t
Martin Gllgar of the Hotel Dearborn, 

Chicago, has written to the Toronto post, 
master asking him to try to locate the 
relatives of Samuel Terry, who wae am 
ployed by him (Gllgar) ee engineer, and 
died In the Cook county Hospital from 
rupture on June 27. The deceased man’s 
father Is «apposed to live in Toronto, snd 
as Terry had some life Insurance, etc., the 
body It being held for Identification.

ton.
WE GUARANTEE :hp^l0,lot ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL 8KRV- 

77 ant; no washing. Apply 3U7 King 
Bast, Hamilton. 66PERSP1R1NEwere

NEW YORKpftui.DENTISTS1,1 Cor Yom" sad Adelaide Streets.
-ns our'First - class buttonhole _ . —-.««atC operators wanted, on Beece machine; Only those who have had ,
also four Inside row girls on women’s but- tell of the torture corns cause, r»,MïÆ LJmtied*'WelHng* on' sL ^

will cure the worst case of sore end 
tender feet.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., Limited,
s Canada Life Building, Toronto.

were:
B. Denison. *5 the ieit’

Wines an,DKC.Ï. X6I0HT. Prop.

a
/ , Ü

I

:

WELL64

CUT”
A " poorly cut ” diamond/ 

neither enters nor leaves our 
establishment

Expert Icnowledge of the 
diamond, combined with 
personal selection of every 
stone from the cutters in 
Amsterdam, ii^thc secret. -

Diamond s—especially 
good diamonds — arc our 
strongest point.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poleon.Qonorrhoea,01eet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FRHB 
and may save you dollar! and days of suf-
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W. E. Andereqjj I Mrs mm games nemo e wotei on the hi tracks How to Escape 
the Heat.gfrSglnp*td *ntH 

33 RlcUinond str^
________

11Champion Shamrocks Play Toronto 
at Rosedale and Montreal 

at Cornwall.

Park Nine Play Night Owls and Cres
cents Cross 'Bats With 

St. Mary’s.

THE PIANO LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Second Places Only For Garni there à 
■ ‘ ; Shields’Topmast and 

Waterwick.

One Run Ahead at the Finish, and It 
looks as if the Hoodoo Had 

Been Shaken Off.

;

mmm

'J th*f p*« InaneST*
few

C. L. A. CONTESTS ON FRIDAY. SHORTSTOP WAGNER SIGNED. uFINE CARD AT BRIGHTON. rl
» 1Merkdele Beet Shelburne et Orange- 

Tllle end Georgetown Beat 
Brampton.

Teams, Positions and Plarera for 
Baseball Games to Be played 

Tbrnont the City.

The Trlnltys will pity Hunter’s Hust
ler» on the lion Flhts st 8 o’clock.

The I’nrk Nine meet at the British Hotel 
at 1.80 to go to the grounds for their game 
with the Owl».

The Intermediate League wound up their 
tesson at a meeting In the Gladstone House 
last night; Ths Atlantic» carried on the 
championship.

The l’nrkdales will play the Marlborough* 
in the Junior League series on the Kxhibl- 
tlou grounds. Players and supporters .re 
requested to be oh hand at 8 p.m.

The following team will represent Nord- 
helmers’ In their game with Nedcomb's at 
3 p.m. at O’Halloran’n, Deer Pork: Demp
ster. Cronnn, Elton, Morrison, McDonald. 
Legelr, McNair, Lalstln, Moore.

J'he Newcoiflbe nine will be picked from 
the tollowlng: 8 Sumner, J Wlnterfleld, T 
Brockbank, XV Evansf Q Nicholson, A \Vlu- 
t.rtteld, B Cornell, Jt Hay, L O'Connor, E 
tiqnstteld, H Beal, T G Baker.

The Standards wHI pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Monarch» eu Hat hurst-street: Black. 
Limey, Mulcahy, Fltzroy, Ftrgusou, Smith, 
Fowler, Joyce, Jeffrey, Sullivan, Henry. 
.The Monarch» will pick their tea* from 
the following players for their game wleu 
tht Standards:_ Lawrence, Currie, Magee, 
Stanliy, Held, Gorman, Winslow, Mawson, 
Rutledge, Farrell, Ted ford and McKenzie.

Dave S. Won Steeplechase After a 
Good Baee—Three Other Fav

orites In Front.

Windsor, July 27.—Weather fine, traça 
goed, attendance fair. Results:

First race, 6 furlongs—Greetings, Uu 
(Hicks), 4 to 1, 1; Rebecca Wells, 10T (Ste
vens), 10 to 1, 2; Antagone, 96 (J. Martin), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.13*. Matchbox, Doc 
Ferrlsb, Crefuer, Ida Hnlet, Martha Street, 
Refused, Dalga, Satlnwood, Loose Sleeve, 
Byron Davis, (Julck Foot also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—(.title Henry, 108 
(Harehberger), 7 to 3, i; Erkeeli, 108 liter- 
win), 4 to 1, 2; Hors», 108 (VV. Nelson), 5 
to 1, 8. Time .50. Sidelight, Dr. Mooro, 
Dr. Grace, Qulbo, Free Admission, prentice 
Young, Judge Raines also ran.

Third race, 1* mlles-Chappaqua, TOi 
(VittitOfl), 2 to 1, 1: Topmast, 100 (J. Mar
tini, u to 5, 3; Eanoiuta, 10Ï 
1) to L 3. Time 1.54*. Beau lueal also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Statlra,
(\x llllnmsj, even, 1; Waterwick, 107 (J. 
Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Albert 1L, 101 (C. Mur
phy), 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.43. Round U., 
Miss Hudson, Inzurrtctlon, Belle of the 
Glen also ran.

6 furlongs, selling—Innova 
04 (W. Waldo), 8 to 1, 1; Northumberland. 
113 (R. Robertson), 4 to 1, 2; Juaaetta, 10.1 
(J. Martin), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.14*. Tcnolc, 
Cotton Plant, Oconto, Sister Alice also ran.
’ Sixth race, 1 mile—La Vega, 1U3 (Hersh
berger), 7 to 10, 1; Thos. Carey, 05 (W. 
Waldo), 2 to 1, 2; Fall tirai, 108 (J. Mar
tin), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.4^. Title, Loch 
Fyne, Blenheim, Helen H. 11., Kate Ruther
ford also ran.

Hartford, IpriagfeM and Provi
dence Won the Other East

ern League Games.

-
» FOR SAT.K.
1-150 ACRE8-"-Vv'iTar 
west half of east nlj 
h township, Co “p 
rooms; good outbuild K orchard : ;
Ik raising or geu.nJ 
Cnnlen-avenue, iÎJl 
ham. Brampton. *’
1 8CARBORO—WITu' 1
[Toronto, on King*,..»"bgax!;
and good fences* a 1
pîl!rfy7^WSê

Two games are scheduled for to-day In 
the big lacrosse league, one at Toronto 
with the champion green-shlrted Shamrocks 
end the other at Cornwall, where Montreal 
will likely be the victims. The résulta will 
be welted for with Interest, as a victory, 
for any of the teams outside of Cornwall 
will make the winner a dnagerous factor 
In the league race. If Toronto lose, their 
chances

The grey-whiskered weather pro
phet in the Queen’s Park says he has 
to sit up nights to keep track of this 
changeable weather. He says the 
Tittle stormlets are getting as tired as 
the Toronto baseball players, and we 
shall soon have weather that will be 
all sun spots. Gracious Prophet, we 
will all go to Muskoka to escape tax 
bills and hot weather.
These fine Irish Linen Shoes, latest 

American Style, made by Whithum, 

of Rot ton, only cost $2.75, and there 
are plenty to tell how comfortable 

they are.

Toronto most assuredly has shaken off 
the hoodoo, having scored the last two : 
victories by single rune, There was ex- ! 

| cltement galore yesterday, and the good 
crowd secured It* money s 4 worth. Wil
liams pitched all round Horton, and but for 
it-brace of errors the margin would have 
been three. Each aide scored 8 hits, ivhflc

ti
B: !#... -

Williams gave nb bases on balls, agaiust a 
by Horton, who also had two wild pitches. 
The Lynch Incident:, was a regrettante oc
currence.

for the pennant 
If both Montreal and the Shamrocks win 
tuey will be only one game behind the Caps. 

' The standing:

would be slim, but III
mTo —Games— 

Club. Won. Lost. play. Scored.Lost
Capitals.......... 4 1 5 20 12
Shamrocks ... 3 
Montreal .... 3 

1 Toronto .
National .
Cornwall .... 1

The fans- will be pleased to 
know that Toronto has purchased the 18- 
lease of Al. Wagner ffom Kansas C|(V. 
He will arrive to-morrow rooming and will 
b%ln Monday’s game at siort, with Scbaub 
back at third base.

To-Jay’s game starts st 8.30, with Dug 
tleby and Pettlngor opposed to each otner.

The) Islanders have two, games with Hart
ford, three with Providence and three with 
Springfield to get Into the It ret division be
fore they leave for their next tup as pre
dicted here, and they should he equal to 
the occasion. The record :

IS*
UtobertsoB;,IT. 145 202

2 6 18 If
2 8 5 14
2 3 5 15 22

* ,»
Games to-day: Shamrocks at Boaedale 

, 8 p.m., Montreal at Cornwall.

ent:^ 24 '2£*§SË 11 1UÔ
V

mIN ART.
tor.Fifth race,Terontoa and Shamrock».

To stay In the running for the champion
ship of the Amateur Lacrosse Association 
of Canada, the Toronto» must win from the 
Shamrocks at Rosedale this afternoon. The 
locals, tbo In fourth place, will put them- 
selves on even terms with the shamrocks 
by winning to-day, and also stand an excel
lent chance of Jumping up to second posi
tion, as Montreal plays Cornwall, which is 
notoriously a hard place for a visiting ag
gregation to win In. In ease Toronto» win 
and Montreal loses, both of which look like 
certainties, there will be another three- 
handed tie for second place, with Sham
rocks, Toronto» and Montreal aa the lock
ed teams. The game this afternoon, there
fore, should prove one of the most excltlug 
of the season. The Toronto» hare every 
belief in their ability to win. The close 
game In Montreal between the rival teams 
Indicates a cracking good, exhibition to-day. 
The Toronto» will have the advantage of 
borne grounds, but eo evenly matehed arc 
the teams that the game should be In doubt 
right to the referee’s whistle for time.

The teams will line up sharp at 8 o’clock 
•a follows:

Toronto» (blue and white): Goal, Hanley; 
point, Xorke; cover-point, Wheeler; defence 
field, Stewart, McBride, Lnmbe; centre, 
Fred Moran; home field, Murray,
Snell; outside home, Querrle; Inside 
Greatrlx; field captain, V. C. Knowles.

Shamrocks (green and white):
Quinn; point, Leddy; cover-point, Hayes; 
defence field, rmia/son, Smith, Kearns; 
centre, Currie ; home field, Robinson, Nolan, 
Hoobln: outside home, Brennan: inside 
home, Galley; field captain, A. O'Connell. 

Referee—Mr. W. Pollock of Cornwall. 
The reserved seat plan for the game will 

remain open at Nordhelmer»' from 10 to 12 
this forenoon.

VETERINARY HUH- 
■tvcct. Specialist 1. 
lephone 141. John Guinane i

Won. Lost. P.v. 
. 61 31 .822
.44 88 .543
. 3» 81 ,516

38 31 .508
. 37 40 .481
. 88 41',’ .4*0
.80 44 .450
. 81 48 .311J

VETERINARY COL, " 
■emperance-street To. ' 
:.s In October. Tele.,

No. IB Kins Street Went.Providence 
Rochester 
Hartford .
Worcesty 
Springfield 
Montreal ,
Toronto ..
Syracuse .

Game» to-day : Worcester at Toronto, 
Hartford at Montreal, Springfield it Syra
cuse, Providence at Rochester.^

118, Blesher 115, George H Keteham 115.
Second race, * mile—Regina Lee 107, Em

ma C. L. 107, Maggie Young 07, Madeline 
G. 07, May Cherry 107, Mattie Bain 07, Tes- 
coco 07, Golden Harvest 107, Virginia 107, 
tieucknrt 10?.

Third race, 1 mile—Beguile 102, Handl- 
espper 100, The Lady 112, May Ella 107, 
Charlie Estlea 104, La Vega 102.

Fourth race, 1* miles—outburst 89, Joe 
Uamntage 108, Coldbert 07, Miss Patterson 
1U3, Bentley B, 105, Duke of Melbourne
103, Prince Wilhelm 101, Fannie Taylor 107, 
Prince Zeno 107.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course—HI 
Admiral ,130, Sallust 181, Lord Farandole 
180, Tlncraft 186, Trlcoterlne 149, Last Fel
low 150, Jack Currie 156, Covington Ky. 
180, Tolstoi 186.

Sixth race, aellln 
Belle 101. Mlnne 
102, Botha 102, Al Caskey 103, Abergate
104, Aille Belle 104, Demosthenes 104, Karl 
Fonao 104, Bequeath 104, Aeushla 104, King 
l'Jlkwood 104, Fair Driver 106, Peter Duryea 
liai, Faut!» 106, Mary Hagemnn 106, 
George B. Cox 107, Prince of India 107, Ela- 
mere 108, Cousin Lettle 108, Erwin 111, 
Little Reggie 111.

followin'111 <fôrWthei^tClt tllelr <eam trom l6e

Mer Ins, A. Whelan, J. lloberteon, W.

!with the Maple (X • V
[CAL. J. ..

’Favorites' Day at Brlshton.
New York, July 27.—There was an over

night card at Brighton Beach to-day, and 
an ordinary lot of horses engaged. The 

event was a steeplechase, with Dave 
S. and Ochiltree as favorites. Old Tank 
made about all the running, but In the last 
quarter Dave S. headed Mm and won In * 
drive by a neck. ,

First race, steeplechase,
B„ 133 (Helder), 4 to 5, 1; Old Tank, 188 
(Owens), 0 to 1, 2; Trillion, 147 (Brasil). 
13 to 5, 8. Time 6.15. Ochiltree, Spurs, 
Flfield. Al Reeves also ran.

Second race, 11-18 miles—Waring, 116 
(Shaw), even, 1; Lew Kraft, 115 (Mitchell). 
5 to 1, 2; Karnarn, 110 (Spencer), 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.45 4-5. Herbert also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Manga 97 
(Shaw), 7 to 2, 1; Quiz 11., 97 (Wetidcr- 
strandl, 7 to 1, 2; Petrel II. 100 (Henry), 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.01 8-5. Lady Pndden, sal- 
valets, Ready Money, The Regent, Wine 
and Song, Bowen, About,
Elhel Pace also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Firearm, 112 
(Spencer), 2 to 5, 1; Smoke, 100 (Henry), 5 
to 1, 2; Sky Scraper, 110 (Jenkins), 4 to 1. 
8. Time 1.18 4-5. Blameystone also ran.

Fifth rare, mile—Buffoon. 112 (Turner), 8 
to 5, 1; Rina I do, 112 (Spencer) 7 to 5. 2; 
Tourney, 102 (Henry), 15 to 1. 8. Time
I. 40 3-3. Jack Telling, Pins, Dick Fnrber, 
Tip Gallant Mr. Koftenbach, Cheesestraw
II. and Decimal also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Belle of Troy.
Ill (Turner), 1 to 3, 1; Lindula. 06 (Sleek). 
7 to 1. 2; Plceola, 104 (Wedderatrand), 8 to 
1 8. Time 1.421-5. Bardella also ran.

J.ID, 77 VICTOR!*.: 
, Specialist, treats prt,. 
nations free. Krev

Day.

RWgBSFSi®
Brien, Spence, Robb, Bln- 

Hnnter, Freeman and

first
3.80; Sluiser, O’
Me, Valllear,
Gowns. f

ÆrwAï.te.rv.'.s{?*£' ”111 8lcb trom the following: Lamo, 
'v®°da. Thorougagjod,

aM ltus.engbln’ DlBeen’ Plnn- »«*'■ Klu*

A member of the famous Delebanty fam- 
“F„w*7n on the Worcester team. He Hg- 
naltaed hla appearance here by making a 
sensational left-hand stop of a sizzling 
grounder In the seventh, robbing Jim Bntt- 
uon of a hit.
,hTb* Atlantic! Will pick their team fro» 
the following plnyere for their game wHh 
the Crawfords on Stanley Park to-day at 8 
V®cb -, Jordan, Leake Cahill, Pickering,
S“mieigb° Chrl*ile’ rtnUtr< Fljr"“

The following players will represent the 
Helntzman * Co. team In their league 
game with Gerhard Helntzman: Johnston, 
fjnfeFiMaxwell, Hearn, Bates,
iïnfy'p/tchero 0ne,: Woo<J,,,,rn an» Ma"

Kidd,LICENSE*. Toronto 4, Worcester 3.
Toronto won a game yesterday afternoon 

at the Island that was full of features. 
Worcester retired 1, 2, 8 In the first. Jim 
Bannon sent a fly that Sharrott caught 
upon the track. Tom Bannon walked. 
Urey hit safely, and there were men on 
first an# third, with only one out. Carr 
singled In a run and Blake threw Grey ont 
at third. Lynch sent up a fly to Delebanty.

Sancemakera continue co retire In or
der. Horton made a bit In the third and 
was out on an attempted steal.

It waa In the fourth that the fans were 
treated to a novel spectacle. Lynch batted 
a hot one that caromed off Horton’s hand 
towards Connaughton, who threw to first. 
The pley looked an even break, and thus 
the runner was safe, but Doeecber :;ave 
him out. Lynch rushed at the umpire, who 
waa caught off hie balance and fell flat on 
the grass. Herman fined hla adverse t-x $8. 
put him oat of the game and then mime a 
galleiy play by retiring himself. Lyndon 
whs flailed from the grand stand and the 
game proceeded smoothly. ')

Toronto batted a run a round,In the slkth 
aud another was handed over. Grey bit 
safely, Carr sacrificed and Bemla, who re
placed Lynch, singled In the run, the’ hitter 
going to second on Blake’s throw home that 
gef away from Klttredge, Bemlg went lo 
second When Been muffed Klttredge’» 
throw to catch him, and a wild pitch was 
good for the run.

Worcester had 22 men at bat In seven 
Innings. Connaughton made a hit In the 
sixth and went around to third on a sac
rifice and an out, but stayed there. With 
two out In the eighth, Connaughton batted 
to’ left field for two bags, went to third 
again on Williams’ fumble and scored on 
Horton’s clean single.

F.It OF MARRI 
onto-etreet. Evening* full course—Dave

CARDS.
g, 1 5-16 mil lee—Pirate 
Price 102, Strethbrock

j, etc., «h victoria.

ONEHOUSE. BARRI& 
Conveyancers 
ry Agents. ;
’oronto, Can.

TheHer,
home,N
Goal,

Pigeon Poet andeg

E. BARRISTERS, SO. 
lee. etc., 84 victon».

"cltor! "Dlneen Bell*. 
nd Temperance-itrentgjg
IACDONALD, 8HKF. 
on, Maclaren, Used on- 
mid, Barristers, Solid- 
«-street. Money to lone 

lowest rates.

Brighton Beach Entries : First race, mile 
—Fulminate 109. Lioness 107, Col. fine. Cy
rano, The Chamberlain loo. Golden Sceptre, 
Mercer 07, Lenta, Beautiful 06.

Second race, 1* miles—The Kentuckian 
112, Decanter 102, Bine Away IOO, Autumn 
00.

Third race, % mile—The Burlington Bonte 
116, Gibraltar 112, Gonfalon 110. Temple 
Bar 108, HI» Royal Highness IOC. Native 
104, Kitchener 101, Eileen Duly 02.

Fourth race, * utile, The Neptune Stakes 
Tommy Atkins 127, Water Color .126, Al- 

ard Schock 122, Kenilworth, Handwork 117. | 
Baron Pepper, King Pepper,

Fifth race, 1* miles. The Peconic Stakes 
— Prince of Melboufne 129, James 110. Brig
adier, Gonfalon 111, Motley 100.

Sixth race, % mile—Gold Heels. Dr. Bar
low, Lief Prince, Telamon 110, Glenneltle, 
Candle, Outlander Snark 107. Operator, 
Minion, Beau Gallant, Llltlnn Hoffman 100, 
Double Six, Annus, Dame, Idle Chat 97.

1

Y
St. Mleheel'e-Stee Trouble.

Sporting Editor World: My letter In Wed
nesday's edition of your paper referring to 
the unsportsmanlike treatment accorded St. 
Michael a L.C. by the Star Lacroase Club of 
St. Catharines haz compelled Secretory 
Wlllfred of the Stars to offer a miserable 
defence, which has confirmed the opinion 
formed by the St. Michael’s team. I would 
before contradicting Mr. Wlllfred'» mislead- 
lng statements advise him to see an opti
cian and then read my letter, and he wl'l 
•ce I am not the ’’styled secretary of St. 
Michael a Club, but manager," and 1 
signed my name as such.

The Classic B.C. will pier the Rudd Her- 
5,1“ Company at Slattery’s Orovi. 
The Classics will be picked from the fob 
lowing: McMillan, O'Hearn, Little, Miner,"

W&tSP*Down,n*’Leoa*
Mattie Kllroy, opce a famous pitcher of 

a,n<Lle*; ’’ear right fielder for 
,'d.1at the Eastern League, has blot- 

eomed ont as a pitcher again, end will hold
let7cnciàb ?fbPhrfâe|tphhe,.,ndeP'n,,ent Ath"

,%The Diamonds play the Delawares 
Diamonds grounds at 3 p.m. The Diamonds 
Pick their nine from the following: MId.ly 
Wntt'K W«n. T Smith, S Smith, J Our- 
ran, B Curran, J Colllna, J Hurst, Joe
John*Bond.TS3l°r' J W,ae’ * M«*a0

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET WINES. ■
NO. BARRISTERS. SO- 
! 10 King-street West. I I. Kilmer, W. H. Ir%

b. BAKUISTERS, SO. 
nt Attorneys, etc.. • 

h hers. King-street east, : 
rt. Toronto. Money to 
mb- James Baird.

For the Saying la : No Frog 
( No Foot, No Foot No Korea 
Now, It you hare a horse that is worth 

•hoeing, have dt a hod well.
Remember, !• don’t keep a bargain day 

•hop. I will have .1 fair price, and I -vunt 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and 1 will warrant Sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Horse Shoers' and

All Green 115.Results at the Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, July 27.—Favorites, second 

choices and Jockey Dominick were greatly 
In evidence at the Fair Grounds to-day.

1 Tfuck good.
First race, 2-year-old fillies, 5 furlongs— 

Margaret F., 110, (Corner), 4 to 1„ 1; Tea 
Gown, 110 (Gilmore), 8 to 3, 2; Donella, 110 
(Fallen^ 6 to 1, 3. [Time 1.04. - Agaras, 
Bertha Oick, Bright Miles, Miss Sykeston, 
La Desirous, Maggie Hasbrouck and May 
Dp also ran.

Second race, maiden 2-year-old colts, 5* 
furlongs—Blumlst, 118 (Talley), 6 to 5, 1; 

!Blue Steel, 118 (J. Woods), 0 to 1, 2; Fenry 
Clark, 113 (Domlnlck)a 12 to 1,. 8. -line 
1.10*. Fred flute, Skip With, „ Duke 
Alexis, Olenbow, Levis and Gate Toad also

i ^felrd race, 1 mile—Havlland, 104 (Mat- 
Jtbewa), 3 to 1, 1; Glen Lake, 107 (Date!, 
6 to 1, 2; Elderim, 104 (Llghtfoot), 8 to 1, 
'8. Time 1.48*. The Gray Dawn, Crest, 
Leo Nester, Elsie Venner, Jim Turner, 
Belle Simpson and Bonlvard also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Banish, 104 
(Dominick), 0 to 5, 1; Jimp, 100 (4. Woods!, 
lfli.to 5, 2; Zazel, 80 (Watson), 0 to L ». 
Time 1.40*. Nandora, Locking, Bonul and 
'Sadlfl Levy also ran.

Firth race; 8* furlongs—Guide Rock, Hal 
(Dominick), 3 to 1, 1: Sam Lazarus, 107 
(Froet) 3 to L 3; Eight Bells. 104 (Date), 
15 to i, 8. Time 1.21%. Diggs, Eleanor 
Holmes, Early Bird, Mound City, Chorus 
Boy and Joe Doughty also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Belle of Elgin, 110 
(Dominick). 0 to 1. 1; Lake view Belie, 110 
(McGinn), 8 to 5, 2; Empyreal, 110 (Corner), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.03*. Darlene, Qennerox, 
Thé Thrush and Julietta B„ also ran. De- 
loralne left at the post.

Thp best values are
The Senior Four-Oared Grew and 

Junior Eight Beaten at 
Winnipeg.

“St. Augustine ”
Communion and 
Invalids’ Wine,

“Chateau 
Pelee”

Hock and Clarets
L’Empereur

EXTRA DRY

CHAMPAGNE
Cases, Qt*. andPts.

on the
= Mr. Wlllfred

claims he paid $21, which he capnot prove, 
ns all the bills my team left behind were 
$2 to the Grand Central Hotel, $2 to the 
•’bus" man, making a total of $18. If be 
has paid these bills. His stating I did not
;ak,,no.T1i«* h’irsVtU* ïïsrgssk *w,u »»

His claiming receipts for the $21 from »* DYelnc and Fmlmin^Is anotter of his false claims, as I gave FlnlMilng Co. at Woodbine
him no receipts at all, stating this In*my j i>hnffdêyA^i.'o,L',Kt>'5Vi 1 L»,mp,b?,1 p' 
letter to him, until he settled the full ran ss J Hoamount. ft Is n#t the money that has 0?°»* i,1b’ C M Klrb$ rt- ® Martin
bothered me, but the manner In which the1 *««“*«- ;
Star management acted, not one putting In „ 1,f"‘ following- wll| represent the De la 
an appearance, either before or after the r. * B BX'- In their game with the Na. 
game, which looked very much like n are*. M°n*1r on Cottlnghnro-aireet, west of Ave- 
meditated affair. The statement that nue-*oadf* a* 3 p.m.: J Trayllng c, C Brngg
take the cake” for meanness and hahy P-rC'Mllllnma lb, J Ferrl# 2b, H'Regan 3o,
tactic* tronble* me little, conuldeftng who- XVÏ^L1^88' J I "bell If, J Naughtdn cf, 
mnkeMt, but as a man of word and prln- XN Hrophy rf and p.
him'nJ hi”. mLrZ!1™.!0. beos5laa*?1. Wltb ?.',be Mendelisobn Plano Company’» nini 
ïb”lnor bla management. The claim of will play the Brunswick» on their diamond 
baT,?J„^*c*lT*4 tbe "ame treatment that this afternoon and would like to get, an- 
ne received from you te no reaeon why other game on with any other team Ini the J?£ *b?°i^ 60 11 t0 ua- My letter did not city, the off-team In the Plano Mailer *
^tH^oVmHKLS5?*&o cttJSv:K,ng'lncare

S,oh.".t;,t0*r^t^lrve*rT.r,‘';2.nudr.'nhcet of»? ; cXrTT?*, -preset the

iincdmji-â»éro“’ -“«** fiïsuRx&i&jrrcàtt
l’arm , Helntzman, Hamilton, Sheedy,. 
«ti?tt°n, Hutchison, Davis, Haney, Gervln 
leddy Hamilton la back from Bowmanrllle 
and will hold down second bag.

A game will be played- on Monday after
noon at the U,C.C. grounds between the 
Independents and Wilson’s Beauties. The 
lollowhig Will represent Wilson’s nine: 
Southeombe brother», battery: Gamble lb, 
Givens 2b, McCrOhen 3b, Heaney ss, Hnl- 
llgan If, Britton rf, Wilson cf.

Cnpt. Brlnsmead of the Brunswick» will 
place the following team against the Men
delssohn Plano Company : Bremner, Wool- 
ley, May, Berry, Hrlnsmead, Webster, Mc
Graw, Jackson, Wentherell. The game will 
be called at 3 p.m. on tbe grounds, corner 
Bloor-sireet and Pnlmerston-avenue.

The Crawfords, late of the Junior League, 
are going to Barrie on Civic Holiday with 
Albert Lodge, I.O.O.F. They leave ÎV 
ronto (Parkdale) on the afternoon train 
Saturday and expect to have all their sup
porters go up with them. Anyone looking 
for a good time as well as a good game 
should not miss this trip with tbe Craw
fords.

The Regents will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Senators of Hamilton at Island Park 
nt 2.30: Foster, Beamish, Tnrff, Coulter, 
Cole, Croke, Pnton, chambers, Wilson, Rid- 
dler, Kendcll. Players are requested to 
meet at the corner of St. David and Sack- 
ville et 1.30.

'He Montreal Herald's funny man saye 
of the Tuesday game between Montrenl and 
Worcester: The Farmers played better 
ball than the Birds yesterday, and won In 
a canter. They also talked longer and 
louder. In this connection the fans were 
deeply Impressed by Klttredge. Other 
players have dawned on us this season with 
swelled heads, but none of them take the 
same size of a hat band as "Kit.” He Im 
mediately Impresses you with the fact that 
be- Is the whole thing. This he does by 
throwing his chest ont like the ninn In 
the ready-made clpthlng advertisement, who 
Is showing off a $6 suit. And the walk! 
Well, "Kit," owns de whole club, under
stand? and when he dons his dinky chest 
protector and walks out behind the plate 
the little bat boy has orders to throw the 
grsen light from tbo calcium on him.

In tbe Toronto Senior Lea" *- 
games are sdieduled. for the 
grounds for Saturday afternoon. The first 
game, at 2 o’clock, will be between the 
Park . Nine and the Night Owls. Both 
teams are playing excellent ball, the leaders 
having a record for an errorless game In 
their last contest, while the Owls are Im
proving every week, and It will take a 
good guesser to pick the winner. Stevens 
and Pearson will do the pitching for their 
respective teams. In the 4 o'clock game the 
Crescents and the St. Mary’s will battle 

ipremacy. As only two games have 
played between theafl club*, a win 

going to both, Saturday’» contest will create 
Willie Reid wil,

Member Masters' 
tire Association. 
Eatd 1868.

Protec-The Liverpool Cap.
Liverpool. July. 27__At the second day’»

racing of the Liverpool July meeting to-day, 
the 73rd Urerpqpl. Cm, . af 1200 sors., a 
handicap for S-yenrolde and upwards at 
one mile and three furlongs,' waa won Tiy 
Mr. H. C. White's Skopos. with J. Kelt! In 
the. saddle; Mr. W. Bateman's Kleon waa
second, nbd Mr. W. Falrlle’s Cutaway was The Résulta a Success and Wltnene- 
thl»d. Nine horses ran. Cutaway led to - s. cm.s_wi.. ■the.eenet torn, where Mrs. -Langtry’s Main- ed bT * Lmrer Orowd-Wln-
ma, ridden by Sloan, and which was a hot nips* Elated,
fhrorlte, fell. Half way up the straight
Kleon drew to the front, hut yielded to winolpag. July A-^Wfifllnl.)-The Win- 
n Î2R’ separating X* » ïiftfiS C'”b wo- everything at the
horses. In the betting, 8kO|1o» was 9 to 2; regatta to-day. Tbe senior fours brought 
o»*'11"'. 16” to 8 agnlnst and Cnt-j togethflr H. F. Blair, J. R. Bunting, W.
ttWfly 100 to 9 t|{Rln$t> hBn Mollltnn ^lip* Un*<ll*tv nimlifili Infrnk^l ■ r#*hrmm*nt-ped and fell Sloan was thrown violently to Hardl,t) aDd BlrclmU l»trokfl), represent 
the ground, and received Injuries on hla lng the Toronto Argonauts, and Winnipeg 
head that necessitated Ms conreynnee to stroked by Marks of Henley fame.
end Malania'» racing raroerXfîcr the race The Winnipeg crew took tbe start at the 
ft complaint of foal riding was lodged witn beginning aud led for the entire distancer 
the stewards agnlnst Rigby, who was reprj- flnlshlng two lengths ahead. They rowed 
manded nad cautioned. a quicker stroke than tbe Toronto». Both

crews seemed fresh at the tiulsh.
In the Junior eight-on red race, the Ar 

gonmits were represented by Wadswortn. 
l'armenter, Blair, Buntlug, Hardlsty, Bir 
chalU Kent and Bright (stroke). Tile Win 
nlpeg Juniors were stroked by KJon. ltlley. 
At the start Winnipeg took the léad and 
were lending by a length at the end of the 
third of a mile, when the Argonauts col
lided with some buoy under the water and 
stopped rowing, both crows were called 
back nnd started even again. Winnipeg 
again tgklng the lead, soon gaining a length, 
which they maintained and slightly in
creased to the finish. Torontonians were 
out in force and the respective rivais seem
ed to have an equal number of supporters. 
The Toronto boys have made themselves 
very popular. The distance of ail races 
/was a mile. The flrrt race was rtrwed «a 
4.55. •

Premier Macdonald was among the spec
tators, also a large number of Americans, 
thousands of v^hom ore ln the city attend
ing the fair to-day.

The Junior fours and senior^ eights will 
be rowed to-morrow. Winnipeg also de
feated Rat Portage in the club fours. The 

«J**.. * r* a ma*# boy* ttre naturally pleased over their elgtit-
fr°' V*e A- V*‘"®**« oared victory. It is their first elgnt-oared

A large number of canoeists attended the race and they claim that their boat is 
meeting at the Toronto Canoe Club last much slower than Toronto».
night and arrangements were completed — 
for the Toronto camp at the meet. There Arwos Mtdunmmerwill be a large number go from Toronto. Th “*»“*•••, „n

The Transportation Committee reporte* be?‘a ?î„th* Arg?°ats* -tï"
very satisfactory arrangements with the P®*,* mlfisummer regatta were rowed yes- 
f» T r ro rnnooi etc The comnnnt have1 terday afternoon ^over a course that was placed tX frollht ràra and Se fiat e7r ro.Jghand ch^py bat notwithstanding th » 
(for war canoes) at their disposal, and me *ba
same will he placed on the C.P.R. siding -nK.re«£W?<s^Uid
opposite Xoverve's boathouse on Wednesday 'b'l 5®.*,.* û,®*??
morning, the 1st of August. They will re- * 11 be pulled olr t0"day- lba
main there I until Wedneldsy night, nnd a w-.._______ _ r w ...will be run direct to Muskoka wharf by the cf lr*‘ b*aXXfSrov Â ,nn.b« 7.ti,iLiM 
local leaving Toronto 8.30. Thursday Sréev <tw™i F f|.0Koü.J°5t™<T*itkpili.W Ü 
morning. Arrangements are being made w mdon?7kikf 2 r # /• ?
for transhipment by the Muskoka Nnvlga- SeSln Dr Jordan W R gSi.o?,s *..f 
tloo Company. Those desiring canoes, etc., a niJo D’ W R Klu*"ford (*tk).

°D h"n“ Wed '8®®®”d N Kirkpatrick (bow), J
Fx ComiMdOTe Tborn nn'd ez-Seeretary Er,klne' G w Marriott, C E Howarth (stkl,bom\ueX,mpT ^ « «j ^pi^'b?0V,’mHanL „Tb”rï/’ l è g*ï
The ’Scrub" four are working hard hi i T limier Ÿà rôïi™ " n v

('pacts at Hawthorne. anticipation of new honor, at the Muskoka }^k)’’3A Tim” 4 59 A ® T ’ H V Lew
Chicago July 27.—Friday proved to he an "Kiîîtara Tveaeurev Be« reports a large „ The, Rawing for to-day ’I*: Semi-final A,

unlucky liny for form players at Hawthorne from the stalls P * ^ «-30: D R McKenzie stroke. CAE Goldman
to-days Tyr, a speedy filly, who showed cidllwnfi two war canoes to ttLoke’ C E Howarth stroke,
fine form at Washington l'ark. upset nil ...PLw ' Semi final, B 4 p.m.: J B Watson stroke,
form In the third race by easily defeating „ v „m ... .. mod ore H E stroke, R Jones at rose,his field nnd carrying the bunch so fast i nfR,'h^ "t^Cs tt he meet ® Final, 5 o'clock: First and second In
that Graydon, the red-hot favorite, could , .n wfli flnaLdo no better than finish third. Ren Chance i.lv. LJiw .nd .ÏL» Toronto paAfikera wSI
upset all calculation» In the second race by lSIÎ,?a'lJ ï"d (Jka ” tb* M,,koka Lalt *
making a show of hie field. regatta on Aug. 6.

First .race, 6 furlongs—Regea, no (Brad
ford), 12 to 1, 1; Barbara M.. 115 (Hose). 7 
to 1, 2; Edith Q., 107 (Hasslnger). ID to I.
3. Time 1.02%. Mdred, Telephone Girl,
Tootsie Green, Peaches,■ Alene, Abbott.Beii 
Shot, Fairy Day, Glove, Nibbler. Florantn 
also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Ben Chance DO lowing days.
(Waldo), 10 (o 1, 1: Limelight. 100 (Knight) vnlunhle prizes are offered for competition:
12 to 5, 2; Intriguer. 100 (Narvaez) 12 to Flrat P1’1»'’' Qooen » Royal trophy and four 
L 3. Time 1.40*. Allenna, Leondo Jsrru *old medals: a silk championship banner 
Lee, Baird, Clam Meatier, Monogagb and wln bf‘ presented to the club that the win- 
Plantain also ran. nlng rink represents: second prize, four

Thlri' race, 6 furlongs—Tyr. 102 (Knn- rich cut glass vases, 
som), 18 to 3, 1: Roasart, 105 IKIley) ID to Association mntcb-F rat prize, four hon- 
1. 2; Orandon, 102 (Knight), 2 to 1 3. Time tv’n d'shes. sterling silver; second prize,
1.18. Sa linn sen ro, Invlctns, Robert Wad- ! foar stiver flasks.
dell, Duke of Bohemia alio ran. Doubles-Flrst prize, president s medals:

Fourth race. 11-16 mlles-Blue Lick 112 «'<’ond prize two eiit glass claret Jngs, sti
ll "ny wood), 7 to 2. 1: Donation IOO (Wink- Ter mounted; third prize, four silk uni
field), 7 to 2. 2: Vincennes. 01) (Flick) 8 to hr*l,a*. •»»•*’ mounted.

■ A, Brooklyn- R. H. E. 1,3. Time 1.48%. Ones» Me. Mltteni Tim1 „ 8lngles-Flrst prise, blcyclle- second prize
_At.R : 1 23010400 0—10 12 2 Gainey, Owensboro. Annowan also ran I Mqtior esJRnet: third prize, tvfo pair extra
Urooklvn '!!!!!! 2 21000000-5 8 3 klflh race. 7 fnrlongs-Tnyon.105 (Walsh) ! <tuaHtJr „„„ Fountain Fixe» Them.
‘nnUeries—Powell, Young and Crigcr; K,t- Mj A tear or rip may spoil a suit of

son. Dunn and larrell. KHK 3 Time ia% Teima Dntrt(^d?si’1 prise, pair of bowlers shoes. [clothes Irretrievably In your estimation.
At Boston- -00101-1 5 1 Patroon Abe Furat Goodïle alî? ran" ! -Polnts-Flrst prise. 1 pair Lnwrle’s extra [but take the garment to Fountain. My

Boston ...................nnniooOO 1—2 0 1 Kmlgro loft at tho post rnn* ■ qaaltty . bowls; second prise, bowler's V.alet.” He can fix them so carefully ntvi
Pittsburg ....... 0 0 0 1 ÜUUU a Sixth race mile—Florisar 107 Mtchel. skilfully. Telephone «074, and he’ll sen.1

n * t0 1, 1: 'rt*** TTnknown. 1)6 (Wolfh). VO to The annual *”eet,|n8.7111 to your house; or a card to 30 Adelaide- ;
anAd* v?w York- K. H. B. 1, 2: dissolute. 97 (Knight). 3 to 1. 3. Time Au«:,14’ foLlïf ÏSSl!**!* ntreet 30
C,^am,ri\0rk..O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 « 1 1.42%. Major Man.lv. Clay Pointer A»

tterlee—Hahn and Kehoe; Mercer and Saturday’» Racinar Card néy^'Éntriee^losê’wIth the honornr'y secra-1 Football, Inero»»-. cricket.
Warner. „ H , Ty * l*',’ tnry, Q. I). McCulloch, 72 East Queen, on hockey and all ordinary sports are rover*1

At Philadelphia- , . entries: nrat race semng. 18- Saturday. Aug. 11. at icon. Reduced rates

“and* Dona°h£e;~V.tL

Douslnu and McFarland. „ ; M ollne 104, J. V. Hayes 104. Royal Poln.iana
knnws C^y—Kansas City 0. Detroit 6. 105, Luke Fonao 105, Ssttnwood 107, Marco 

At Minneapolis—Indlenapolla #, 'Mlnneapo- Polo 107 Mr. Cley 107, Eighteen Carat 107, 
ii. o ' Marlon S. Anson 107, Loysl Prince tig),
" at "Milwaukee—Milwaukee 8. Cleveland Ik Bxomo 112. Old Fox 110. Millie M. 110.

At Chlcago-cicago 3. Buffalo 6. Elizabeth E. 113, MongolUn U2, Ed Rotha

l TELS.
246

I™ BO and 64 McGill st.!SE, CHURCH 
i. opposite the 
rt’» Churches. Eleyal 
Church-street cars ft 
lea $2 per day. J. ■

After two were out Worcester tied tbe 
•core In the ninth. Rlekert struck out, 
Delebanty retired on a hot grounder to 
Carr. Smoot and Sharrot singled. -Kltt- 
tedge hit to the fenea-xoa—t,«o hags and 
one rue, Tom Bganop tbrowlnejn to Cot 
and Biarrot stopping at third. Tüarr tfire 
wild to cateb Klttredge off gecond, end the 
•core was tied. Connaughton fouled bur.’

In Toronto's half Clyiue’r walked and 
BrneA saerlfleed. Wllllmfis was out on a 
grounder to short and’ a Wild pitch let In 
the winning run. Score:

Worcester—
Blake, cf______
Rlekert, If...........
Delebanty, 3b ..
brooot, lb ...........
Sharrot, rf.........
Klttredge, c ....
Connaughton, 2b
BCnn, ss...............
Horton, p...........

SENIOR EIGHT ROW TO-DAY.
G. W. NIXON a CO.,TVTTTKTf

rr. 1674 TONOB STREET.
Shirts are shirts, the non-progressive say, 
but the up to-date dresser kwOws better, 
and hence looks for ^pattern, make and 
style. The colored shirt is much in de
mand. Our prices—75c, $1,00 arid $1.25.

EL, TORONTO. CM 
ted;
-heated:
Ith bath and en "sue 
56 per day. James 1 
of the New Royal, Hag

corner Kin

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 1 1 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 4 1 0
4 117 10
4 1
4 0
4 1 2 6 8 0
2 0 0 2 3
8 0 1 13

ence Haiti \ LAWN TENNIS FINALS TO-DAY.
ST. JAMES ST. 12 0 0

1 2 1 *0 Clever Play In Semi-Final» at St.
(nt—X » Matthew’s i TournaiPropriété,

Dominion. Summary.
In the St. Matthew's town tennis tourna

ment, McMaster and Glassbo against Pater-, 
son and Meldrnm, In the final round, gave a 
splendid exhibition of double play. Every 
stroke was keenly contested, and the piny 
was liberally applauded by the large com
pany present. There were but two double 
taults In the four set*, an lmllpntlou of the 
extreme care taken by, nil the players, 
semi-finals In the Open singles also 
duced some good tennis.
Blyth, who had reached the semi-finals in 
the handicap bad to return home and de
faulted. llr. Paterson had three matches, 
all played after 3 o’clock. Mr. Dlugman 
found bis handicap Of one-half thirty to 
Burns a trifle too hard.

To-day's program has been arranged to 
enable Messrs. McMaster and Paterson to 
leave by the afternoon boat for Montreal, 
Where they play next week In the Quebec 
championships, and to allow Mr. "Emer
son.” who Is In the finals of the handicap 
and mixed doubles, to Ketnrn home. Re
sults :

Open singles—McMaster beat Sutherland,
6— 1, 4-6, 6—2; Paterson beat Macdoneli. 
0-2, 6-3.

Doubles—McMaster and (Unesco beat Pat
erson nnd Meldrnm

Handicaps—C. B.
0-3, 6-2; C. E.
7— 5.

Mixed doubles—Mise Dirons and Emerson 
beat Miss M. Jolly and Sadler, 6—3. 0—2; 
Miss Summerhayes and Macdoneli beat Mrs. 
Cox and Paterson, 6—3. 6—4.

Ladles’ handicap—Miss Blaln beat Miss 
Witchall, 0-6, 6-3, 6-2.

To-day’s program : 10.30 a.m.—McMaster 
v. Paterson (final singles). 1.30 p.m.—Em
erson v. C. E. Burns (final handicap). 3 p.m. 
—Miss HIrons nnd Emerson y. Miss Sum- 
merbayes and Macdoneli (final); Mrs. Cox 
y. Miss Blaln (final handicap).

hotel la the
1

Totals ....................  88 3 6 *20 M
•Winning run made with two men out.
Toronto— A/B. R. H. O. A.

J. Bannon, cf...... 4 0 0 4 0
T. Bannon, rt .,.. 2 1 0 1 0
Grey, If ................... 4 1 8
I yrchlb2b............ 2 0 0 Ï Kelee Krlngle Wue Shot.
riemle’ 2b ............. 2 1 1 8 Detroit, July 27.—Kriss Krlngle showed
Roach' p ... 4 0 1 1 his bad temper In the third race at Hlgh-
Clvme’r is 2 10 4 land Park to-day. He kicked up at tne
Bruec ’sb ' 2 0 0 1 head of the stretch and disjointed hla hind
William» D............. 3 o 0 1 leg.’ He ran on the limb for an eighth of

’ y............___ _ a mile afterward» and was shot to put him
Totals 28 4 8 ii o out of bis misery. He sold for $3000 last

oooonnnio o fall and, on account of bis bad disposition,
Worcester........................”0600001 2—3 j, w, volt of New York sold him to Frank
Toronto.............................10000200 1—4 weir for #0)0, less than a mouth ago.

Two base bit—Connaughton. Bncriflee hits First race, 7 furlongs—Jucoma, 100 (A. 
— Bean, Carr, Clymer, Bruce. Stolen hoses Weber), 6 to 1, 1; Cllpsetta, 96 (J. Daly), 
—J. Bannon. Bases on balls—Off Horton 5. 12 to 1, 2; Jennie, 105 (Enos), 5 to 1, 3. 
Wild pitches—Horton 2. Struck ont—By Time 1.20*. Lottie Hunter, Sir Florian, 
Williams 8, by Horton 1. Left on bases— Mauseltoff, Vint, Red Mond, May Boyd and 
Worcester 4, Toronto 6. Time—1.40. Um- Annie Teuton also ran. 
pires—Doescher and Lyndon. Second race, 5 furlongs—Bard of Aron,

101 (L. Thompson), 30 to 1, 1; Toad Raney, 
100 (Coburn), 12 to" 1, 2; Annie Chamber- 
lain, 109 U'-noe), 7 to 2, 3. Time 102%. 
Scotch Bramble, Servant, William Gerst 
and Beelzebub alxo ran.

miles—George
105 (Enos), 2 to 5, 1; Kitty Regent, 101 (A 
Weber), 6 to 1, 2; Hungarian, 104 (Coburn), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Kriss Krlngle tne 
only other starter, broke down.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Miss Soak, OU 
(J. Daly), V to 2, 1; Annie Lauretta, 90 <»1. 
Johnson), 5 to 1, 2; Desculildora, 88 (A. 
Weber), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Mound 
Builder, Key - Salazar, Deist, Sackhen and 
Cavote also ran. March Past left 
post.

0 Fifth, race, 0 furloags-San Luis, 
o (Hensofi), 3 to 1, 1; Flatterer, 107 (L.
1* Thompson), 4 to 1, 2; Gray Dally, 105 (Mc- 
0 Qnndc), 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.02%. The C 

per nnd Cupa also ran.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Nancy Till, 1U3 

(C. Wilson), 4 to 1, 1; Matlock, 90 (Alt. 
Thompson), 4 to 1, 2; Ralston, 110 (A. 
GIMIIJ, 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.14*.
Brooks, Alex. Poorland, Isablnda 
Carjalls also ran.

*L CASTLE,
treal

Grand Circuit Sa
Cleveland, July 27.-2.23 class, pacing, 

purse $2500 (8 In 5)—Midway, b.g., by Tom 
Webster (Geers), 1; Cobhett, b.s. (Mere
dith), 2; George C.; b.g. (Townley), 8. Dolly 
Brown, br.m.; Straight Ticket, blk.g.; Beau
ty Spot, b.m. ; Pussy Willow, b.m., also pac
ed. Best time 2.12*.

21.0 class, trotting, purse $1500 (2 In 3)— 
Gayton. b.s., by Allrrton (McHenry), 1; Dare 
Devil, h.s. (Geers), 2: Charley Herr, hr.»/, 
3. Precision, Monterey, Who Is It also 
trotted. Best time 2.08*.

2.15 class, trotting, purse $2500 (3 In 5)— 
Bers la, ch.g., by Boreal (Gale), 1; Ellert, 
b.g. (Van Cocklen), 2: Kate McCracken, 
br.m. (Earing), 8. Georglanna, Ed Lock, 
Latah, Big Timber, Phrase, Solon, Grattan 
also trotted. Best time 2.0

2M class,

aides.

. m i
Georgetown Beat Brampton

ber«U”t,edV?,’,efo^f„?aÆ:
borne teem by 4 goals to 8. Thf checking 
was very dose and the lacrosse played of 
a superior order.

Score: 1, Georgetown, 30 mins.: 2,
Brampton, 2* mins. ; 8, Brampton, 7*
mins.; 4, Georgetown, 17 mins.; 6, George
town, 1* mine.; 6, Brampton, 17 mins.; 7. 
Georgetown, 10 mins.

Georgetown scored the last and winning 
goal Just as time waa ftp. william Halt, 
secretary-treasurer of the C.L.A., was re
feree. • ■

ZXrRADS*

SPBCKLCUVft189 *ne’
Visit our Exhibit 

at Universal Exhi
bition, Paris.

attractive hotels 4n this ■ 
Meat to depot and com- » 
lies, American plan <2 ; 
I Free bus to and fro» <!

Ask for these 
brand* and see that 
you get the genu-

o
o Lime

ipro. 
Dr. Tnlte ntWELSH, Proprietor-

-
I

..THE..

DMINTON HOTEL J.S. Hamilton & Co.Vancouver, B.O.
m ;tBS ; perSday. Manufacturers and Proprietors, »

BRANTFORD AND PEIEE ISLAND.
1&,pacing, purse 

Bonnie Direct, b.s.,by Dlrèctreze' (McHenry) 
1: Daisy J., b.m. (Roth), 2; Price Bdtim, 
b.g. (Witte), 3. The Private, Tommy 
Meek, Mark Kelly, Billy George, Cartridge, 
Major 8.. Tod Williams also paced. Beat 
time 2.00*.

(2 In 8)~Mnrkdale Beat Shelbarne.
Orangeville, Ju^ 27.—One of the most 

closely contested lacrosse matches of years 
took place In Idylwyld Park this afternoon 
between the Aberdeen» of Mnrkdale and 
the Danatless of Shelburne. Tbe twelve» 
lined np before Referee Dr. T. H. Henry 
In the following order :

Mnrkdale (5)—W. Dundee, goal; McWil
liams. point: CSmsron, cover; Campbell, 
Stevenson, Potts, defence field; Blaln, cen- 
V*: Sprmile, o. Dundas, Haslem. home 
fcrtd; Mliner, outside: McMllSm, Inside; H. 
S.mphell, field captain.
^.Shelburne (4)-Fouenr, goal; Madlll, point; 
Cnlheek, cover; Wilson, Brits, Scott, de- 
fence field : McCnrtee, centre: McKay.
I. Î2;w. <iIj<‘an' hnrne field: Doyle, out. 

side; TVfft Inside: Traelnirne, field eaptam.
At nalf-tlme, Shelburne was ahead 8 to 

J*. an®. when time was tin It was 4 all, 
when the referee ordered them to con- 
tlnne. Sproule scored the winning goal 

Markdele on a pass from McMillan.

itRESORTS.

NCh HOTEL WatchHartford Continues to Win.
Montreal, 

game to-day. 
ter the sixth. Bonders let up In the first 
of the eighth, When Turner singled and ad
vanced on Myers’ sacrifice. Stratton's hit 
to left brought Turner In, winning Hartford 
tbe game.

Montreal—
Ranh, cf........
Henry, 3b ...
Delebanty, If 
Lezotte, rt ..
Dooley, lb ..
Schlebeck, ss 
Johnson, 2b . 
l’helps, c ...
Bonders, p ..,
•Moran..........

Totals............ 35 1 B 27 12
•Batted for Souder» In ninth.
Hartford—

Turner, rf ..
Myers, 2h ..,
Shlndlr, 3b .
Stratton, If .
Gatins, ss ..
Massey, lb .
Fleming, cf 
Steelman, c .
Dohovan, p .

Totals ....
Hartford ...
Montreal ...

Two-base hit—Dooley.
Massey. Bases on balls—Off Bonders 8, off 
Donovan 2. Struck ont—Bonders 7, Dono- 
vnn 4 Left on bases—Montreal 9, Hart
ford 7. Stolen bases—Fleming, Steelman. 
Sacrifice hits—Myers, Fleming. Umptre- 
ltlnn.

July 27.—Hartford won a good 
Donovan was Invincible af-nmer Resort

UBLIC HOP
hursdny and Saturday 
A BURROWS. Prof

6—4, 6-1, 3-6. 6-3. 
Burns beet Bourller, 

Burns beat Dmgman, 7—0,Third race, 1 1.16 Krata, Us
A.B. R. H. O. A.

■v. 1 HW:: i H I..40122

::
.....1 0 0 0 0

K. Â0
0UNA. *a
0 We don’t get any 

lint on our lungs 
“Chewin’ de Rag" 
about this Wine. 
It speaks for Itself, 

o o o

First Families 
all use It.

0 0 0

Sold by All Deal ere.

Prenc^Tall|

de hotel open from «
tjciK-h, service and appoint- 
Id for descriptive circoW. 1 
RBNNAN. Blansgeit

o at the
1

x111!

for ■
op-

Handicap Road Race.
The Orst of the «crie» of three handicap 

race» for the handsome Welland Vale and 
Brantford trophies will be ridden on the 
Klngston-rond this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
starting from Harris' Hotel. Tbe condi
tions of the race ere that each rider own 
one of the above wheels. The foHewlug 
are the handicaps;

Scratch—Bert Denison, Q.C.B.C.: John 
Smith, Q.C.B.C.; George C. Abbott, R.C. 
B.C. ; J T Trowbridge, B.C.B.C.; W Ven- 
nel», R.C.B.C.

* minute—Alex Murray, Ramblers (Ham
ilton); William Morton, Q.C.B.C.

One minute—G F Campbell,

Lacrosse Points.

atp clubs. Communicate with J Cha-les ■ Dietrich, secretary. Galt. una.ies
-Jhe following players will represent St. 
Michael » lacrosrô team nt Richmond Hill 
to dzy : Shea, Mace Glvoux, J. rtvrne jas 
Byrne, Dowling, J. Giroux, Campbell, McAl
lister, E. Glrcun, Fitzgerald h 
Arthur. Members ate requested 
»t the C.P.R. track at 1.13 p.m.

1

itanguishene”
SUMMER HOTEL 1

A.B. R. H. * O. A.
4 110 0

.3 0 0 6 4
3 0 112
4 0 13 0
3 10 10
4 0 2 7 0
3 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 6 2
4 0 10 0

E. Ocle0 aud0
0

^ I0

jDpcttrOo,
1s Georgian Bay.) 

r, bathing, lawn tennlA v
o
0
0nrrls, Mr- 

to meet^k. 0
gue two good 
Upper Canadat to 31 2 6 27 8 1

....0 1000001 0-2 

....1 0000000 0-1 
Three-base hit—

semi-' Wrlgg’er B.ROYAL HOTEL, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Ko Matter How Long it Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

C.
One and a half minutes—T F Davey, B.C.BOWClItG FINALS AT LONDON.

Seaforth Won
Mitchell Association Match.

London, July 27.-This morning's play ln 
the W.O.B.A. tournament decided tne fin
al» in the ccmfolation and association 
matches. The *eorer. were .

Consolation match (flnsl»--E. C. Coleman, 
Beaforih, lti, v. R. L. tiofnell, Blenheim,12.

Asxxlntlon match (flnnl)—(\>l. Dougherty, 
Mitchell. 18, v. C. Dempsey, St. niomas.ih.

Ry error It was wired yesterday that 
Canada won tbe rink championship, when 
thnt club lost to Stratford, 
struggle was between the Toronto Canadas 
skipped by A. 8. Wig more, and the .Strat
ford's, skipped by J. Steele. A large num
ber of people watched the progress of the 
game, whbh was nlp-nnd-tuek most of the 
way. Stratford finally pulled out with six 
shots to spare. Score. 15 to

B.C.
HOUSE, M iraa°W''C0#7l^g.1. ^Wh'lchh°J. thA®

' nv^Uw * ^hompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street re-
DUTH PARK,
AY POINT.
immer resort baa ?f£!‘ 1
died nnd mode prettie* *
laclous -«wnsa-dw-», i

Two minutes—T Harding, R.C.B.C.; W 
Burn, R.C.B.C.

Two and a half minutes—W Spanner, 
Q.C.B.C.: A W Copp (unattached).

Three minutes—James Willett (unattseli- 
edi; E Alberti, R.B.C.; B Mltebell. R.C.B.C.

Three nnd a half minutes—A McGee, Q.C. 
B.C.; F Rutland, Q.C.B.C.; T McClure, 
Young Wanderer*.

Four minutes—J Shirk (unattached); W 8 
Buchanan, Q.C.B.C.; J D MncBeth (nnst- 

E Cnllerton (unattached); R Ab-

ConsolatlonOntario Bowlin* Toarsaiwit.
The event of the howling season™ III no 

doubt be the 12th annual tournament of 
the Ontario Bowling Association, which 
will be held on the lawns of tl)e Queen’s 
Royal, Niagara, Tuesday, Aug. 14. nnd fol- 

The following choice and

and
lolls at 5 cents straight, Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
■nd you will be convinced. ■ IiÎImMi lmfâirwl Powers, ËcTtyteUtcs 

Impart, vlfo* and etreofth. Positively Guarsoteeo
■ lo Core Lost Mwhood In old of vooag. szsola 
1 he, sever <UI*i to culo, sod In ony esie where it 
H (tils, the prop-wop-111 positively refond (nil price
■ on preseoUtlon of bos sod wrsopor Yooe ,„4
I^"’ Mgr,r°si,"hi?,rj1 feJn____ .

f Ch 18EM0LA REMEDY CO. I

Cm

0

BUY IT AND TRY IT Springfield nnd Providence.
At Syracuse— R.H.E.

Syracuse...............00100000 1-2 7 2
Springfield...........0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 2-3 10 2

Batteries—Bishop and Messett; Woods and
Tftft. Umpire—O’Loughiln.
l.rAov,rtoncède:nCe7.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 «ft
Rochester0.............00 rfooo 0 0 0-0 6 2

Batteries—Dunkle and Leahy; Murphy 
and Illxon. Umpire—Hunt. I
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onr
considerable Interest, 
pitch for tile Saints. As he won his last 
game with them, lie will do his best to 
repent the performance, nltho he has the 
hardest hitting crowd In tbe league to face. 
Armstrong will do the twirling for the 
Crescents, nnd ns usual will give a good 
account of himself.

Inched): 
bolt, R.C.B.C. -Thousands of Toronto people 

know the benefit to be derived 
from a good, honest glass of

Cheap Trip to Kingston.
The Canadian Road Club have arranged 

for their .innusl Civic Holiday excursion 
via tbe Grand Trank Railway to Kingston, 
leaving on the 0 o’clock p.m. train Satur
day. Aug. 4. The tickets, which have been 
placed at $2.45. will be good to return on 
all regular trains and on a special train 
leaving Kingston st 11 o’clock p.m. Mon
day, Aug. 6 An attractive feature of tht* 
opting, which will appeal to excursionist*, 
will be boat trips on the 5th and 6th from 
Kingston down the Thousand Islands to 
Alexandria Bay and return.

Tbe final 171 KINO »T. i**T
TORONTO I

ale. i
Cooper Was the Victim.

London, July 27.—Hamilton won to-day’s 
gome from London ln th* first few Innings. 
Cooper, who had been ailing with a glas» 
arm for some time, was thought to have re
covered, and given n trial on to-day’s 
game. HI* arm is still weak, howevpr, nnd 
the Hamilton» found no difficulty in piling 
up a safe lend before he was taken *>ut. 
Kostnl then went ln and was more effec1 
five up to the eighth, when, aided by a 
few errors, the Hamilton» scored four 

Bradford was In fine form thrjont 
nnd kept the hits well scattered.

Shamrock Ale National and American.

sells on its merits, because it 
is healthy and pure.

Order some to-day.

!

Toronto-Rose dale Woodbine.
«sent Torontn- 
oodblne to- lay

The following will took 
rtosedsle v. Woodbine, at W 
at 2.30 p.m. : D. W. Saunders. J. M. Lain*. 
J. 11. For root et. W, E. YlcMirrtry, A. A. 
Beemer, H. H. Cooper. H. D. Goodernam, 
W. F. Baldwin. W. W. Wright. E. J. Liv
ingston, H. Lonnaborough.

Baseball,R.H.E.
Hamilton............52100040 0-12 14 4
London................1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 1- 5 8 7

Batteries—Cooper, Kostal and Lohman; 
Bradford and Conwell. Umpire—Popkay.

c. TAYLOR wtffS»
^TtHSTMTSveBAr?"

tennis, golf.WINES AND 
9 LIQUORS,

*05 Parliament St»
TBLHPHONa 686.

.Delivered in closed wagon everywhere 
« the city. All the fresh brand* of Alee, 
"lie, and Liquor*.

by a policy In the Canadian Railway A ed 
dent Company. CnH nod see Ralph C. 
Ripley, 44 Vletorla-stveet, Toronto,

D. C. L. Whisky.
Their “D.C.L." (black bottle) whisky !■ 

only bottled for «xportatlon. The colonial 
taste as regards fiavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams * 
Burns, Canadian agents, 8 Front-street 
east, Toronto. aAmateur Athletic».

All the ordinary sports indulged In for 
pleasure or recreation are covered by the 
policies issued by the Canadian Railway 
Accident Company, through Ral^h C. Rip
ley, 44 victoria street, Toronto,

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
03 Bay-street, corner King, make a ane- 
clalty of repairing and pressing gentle
men’s garments. Salts pressed 50c, pant* 
15c, Phone 2376, and we will call. 46

The Victoria Qiiott’ng Club matchee for 
rhe Alex. Mnlr trophy will be enmthined 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock on the cl.ib 
•rounds, corner Dovercourt-road and Har
rison-street. y•0

!à

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 18»YongeSL

s, *>;y.
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JULY 28 19001 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING V
ASK FORMitt 01 ii mm ftWar or No War 

e’ll Drink
A TILT III HOUSE OF LORDS.The Boxer Uprising

Wlay hasten the end of China and 
Jjapan teas, but Boxers or no Boxers

SALADAS
Russian Jews, Finlanders and Other 

Foreigners Became Rampant 
, on Board Ship,

THEY DEMANDED FISH JOB JOOD.

Earl of Wemyss Wanted Information 
and Quoted an Anonymous 

Military Attache.II
(LONDON) )

An ale free from the fault» of Laier and heavier brands of Ale 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

#
SALISBURY DEMANDED THE NAME. Radnor yWemyss Declined to Give It and 

the Premier Declared the 
Story an Invention.

Threw Other Edible» Overboard 

nnd Drew Katvee on the Cay- 
tain o( Newfoundland.

St. John1» Nfld., July 27.—Few Transat, 
lantlc shipmasters ever had on their hende 
so eerlone e contract as that which faced 
Capt. W. D. JoneaoTThe Elder, Dempster 
A Cor steamer Montfort during forty-eight 

, tours, with hie ship virtually 'n the hands 
ot 100 Russian Jews, Finlanders and other 
foreigner». The Montfort wee bound trom 
Liverpool to Montreal with a general 
cargo, some saloon passengers and tne Im
migrant* for the Northwest. Three days ego 
the captain'found that he had not enough 
6sh aboard to feed the Immigrants, whose 
religion forbid» eating meat that has been 
handled by Christians. When the herring, 
the principal diet, was exhausted and meat 
was set before the Immigrants they were 
roused to wrath. They threw the tood over
board, attacked the stewards and mated a 
riot. When the captain sought to pacify 
them they turned on blip with knives. They 
seemed to believe the Whole proceeding was 
a plot ag|inst their religion, and, under
standing no English, they could not ne rea
soned out of their delation.

Heave Food Into the Sea.
X, The mutineers then broke Into the store

room, seised all the food they disliked and 
heaved It Into the sea. The diiptaih eum- 
moned the crew to make a stand against 
then), but the whole horde drew knives and 
other weapons, and the captain, fearing to 
jeopardise his seventy saloon passengers, 
had to .withdraw hia men nnd abandon the 
forward part of the ship to the rioters.

There Capt. Jones pinned the torclgne-s 
In, closing th* compartment (doors.,then he 
removed the ladders giving access to the 
upper deck and the bridge, and stationed 
armed seamen where they could prevent tne 
mutlncera from ecallng the bulkheads. He 
fixed hose to the steamers so ss to nssail 
them if they rushed this quarter, ami, be
ing t^jUB master ot the situation, he forced 
them Into â condition ot comparative 
quietude.

Divide Food and Bring Peace. 
The captain made the Slavs understand 

that he would bear to St. Johns and secure 
supplies ot fish In plenty. MeanwbUe many 
Jew* who had laid In private «tory» or her
ring before leaving Liverpool agreed to 
•hare with, their less fortunate compatriots 
on the captain promising to make good 
these stores on a rrirai at St. Johns.

Only this agreement prevented s bloody 
affray, and officers and crew sintered In
tense anxiety until the ahlp came to anchor. 
Then, as quickly aa they could be procured, 
100 barrels of herring, a ton ot potatoes 
and a ton of bread were put aboard and by 
sight of these the Slavs at last were pari- 
fled. The Montfort sailed again last even 
tng.

* ■

CEYLON TEA, Black or Green, will dis
place all other teae from thlr market. 
Superior quality will do It.
Jappn Tea Drinkers, try Salada Creen Tea.

Kay’s 1 “ ARTISTIC GOODS." Kay’i

“At Home” 1
To Lovers of Art.

«
London, July 27.—In the Mouse ot Lords to-

day the Karl ot Wemyss asked whether the 
Premier, Lord Salisbury, had received In
formation "confirming the view ot one ot 
our military attaches, to (be effect that It 
was all Important that England should W 
entirely unassailable by November next, 
and' whether be had satisfied himself that 
on* means ot defence were such as to ren
der all attefhpts at invasion rutlleV

Lord Salisbury demanded the name ot 
•uch attache.

The Earl of Wemyss : "1 cannot give

A. KELLY EVANS, Agent, 26 ColbomeSL 
Telephone 8384. I

-,

WAStLLEN O’BRIEN P0IS0NE&? YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS, AUCTION SALES.amusement».
f

Coming I Coming
The Only Big Show to visit Canada 

Thjs Summer—The .

Suckling&Go.Magistrate Bill» Will Give Hie De
cision In the Charge Agelaet 

Dr. Playter This Morning.
July 27.—Robert 

Haeallp, for trespassing lq Mr. Kemp’s 
orchard, was fined $2 In the Police Court 
this morning. Roy Gllgan, another youth, 
wus also fined $2 for the some offence, and 
George Adler was dismissed. George B11-, 
ton had Mr. Wlntern summoned tor non 
payment ot wages, and got judgment tor 
|10. M. Southern, tor being dHordetly, 
was fined fil.

I i Only Got Oat of Jail Yesterday and 
Died Daring Her First 

Cnronsal.
woman

All who hâve a taste for the beautiful and take ' 
pleasure in that which is really artistic are invited 
to visit the second floor of ibis store and see the 
magnificent exhibit of Art Pottery, including Tiffany’ j 
ware, Cluyt glass and many other beautiful and 
artistic lines.

These are new goods that have jtfst been opened j 
and put out for exhibition—a range of specials the . 
like of which has never before been shown in 
Canada.

1 Toronto Junction,well-knownEllen O’Brien, a 
around town, died yesterday (atternoon 
under inch circumstances as o warrant

i.
1 !

it.”
Lord Salisbury : "Then you have no, right 

to quote him."
The Earl ot Wemyse : “You bate no 

right to ask It."
The (Premier Spoke Warmly.

Lord Salisbury, proceeding with some 
wrath, ssld the Earl of Wemys*. inability 
to quote the name was evldenc* tbat the 
story was pure Invention. He said he bad 
never heard tbat It wna Important that 
England should be unasAUable by Novemb
er. He understood, however, that 
a number of shooting stare might 
be apprehended tn November. ir 
hie Albert Hall speech were rdld in 
Its entirety It would be seen be bad not 
pointed to any Immediate danger.1 The 
defences he believed, were quite adequate, 
and he had every confidence In the future.

Lord Rosebery’s Regrets.
The Earl of Rosebery said It waa to he 

regretted tbat the Premier bad Imparted 
eo much beet to his reply. He thought the 
Enrl of Wemyss should not have mention
ed the anonymous attache, and «aid Lord 
Salisbury’s Albert Hall speech had intensi
fied the anxiety of this country by iti ex- 
traordlnaiy. Inadequate conclusion. It was 
not enough to tell the Primrose League to 
form rifle clubs to protect liberty, when eo 
vast a body 'of reservists was locked up 
7000 mile* away. The Secretary ot War 
bad made Innumerable statements In the 
House and developed schemes ot national 
defence, but the commander-ln-chief had 
never pressed support of the schemes. The 
matter wa« grave, aa Parliament would 
shortly adjourn-

Oklahoma HistoricalCoroner W. A. Young conducting an In
vestigation Inti*, the cause of death. For 
several years past the woman has bqun- 
constantly coming In contact with the po
lice, owing to her uncontrollable desire tor 
strong drink. She was arrested the Inst 
time on June 27, and was aent to Jail for 
80 daya. Her term expired yesterday, 
and along with several others was dis
charged from custody, 
she called on Mrs. Marla Goodwin, who 
occupies a room upstairs, at 18214 East 
King-street, and met there besides the 
occupant Kate Black, another woman well 
known to the police. The three spent the 
afternoon till about 8 o'clock drinking 
and carousing, when the O’Brien woman 
was taken suddenly 111, Dr. Wallace of 
Queen and George-streete was sent* for, 
but before he arrived the woman bad ex
pired. The police were then notified, and 
Acting Detective Snider was sent to in
vestigate. He In turn called in Coroner 
Young, who issued a warrant for an in
quest, to be held on Monday atternoon. 
The body was removed to the Morgue, 
where a post-mortem examination Fill be 
made this morning by Drs.
Çprry.
where the woman (Bed will aleo be an 
alyxed, provided traces ot poisoning are 
found. Pending the result of the Investi
gation, Mrs. Goodwin and Kate Black are 
held at the Court-street Station as ma
terial witnesses. They were In an In
toxicated condition when locked np. The 
dead woman was 88 yenrs ot age.

WILDI li STOCKS IN DETAIL end 
EM BLOC.

North Toronto.
The Brltlsh-Canadlan Band serenaded 

Yonge-street last night on a Metropolitan 
car. Short stoppages were made at all the 
Importante points from the C.P.R. crossing 
to Newmarket, much to the enjoyment ot 
the residents.

Police Magistrate Ellis will give a de
cision at 10 '6’clock this morning In the 
case of the Township of York and Dr.Play- 
tor’s consumptive Institute at Moore Park.

Mr. T.I A. Gibson and family returned 
Inst night from a holiday in Muskoka.

Mrs. Thomas Williams ot Bgllntoo,whose 
case was considered hopeless by the at
tendant physicians nt one period of her Ill
ness, le now on a fair way to recovery.

Newmarket.
The Are brigade has arranged to run an 

excursion to the Falls_on Aug. 8 next, 
and to accommodate those desirous of as
sisting the organisation Civic Holiday has 
been called for that day.

Frank Greenaldee is suffering from a 
•severe cut to- his thumb, caused while 
operating a machine at Cane’s factory,

Mr. William Korbea, formerly science 
master at Markham High School, has re
ceived a similar appointment here, vacated 
by Miss Starr.

The return match between the Talagooa 
and St. Catharines lacrosse teams will be 
played here on Wednesday next.

Rev. George McCullough has returned 
from a vacation at Grimsby, and. will take 
charge of Sunday’s services at the Method
ist Church.

At a special meeting of tlje Town Coun
cil on Monday night, It was decided to In
crease the electric light and water o'ant 
by an expenditure of about 810,000,and the 
ratepayers will shortly be asked to sanc
tion the outlay.

Wednesday, Aug. Ilu the afternoou I

—We do not ask that you come to 
—purchase. That can be at your* 
—own pleasure,but we want every- 
—one who delights in these things 
—to sec the exhibit.

%Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
Linens, Tabling, Napkins, Tow*, Towel

lings.
80 doxen Women's Shirt Waists and 

Blouses.
325 Men’s and Youths' Tweed Suits.
275 pairs Men's Tweed and Worsted 

Trousers. j
20 pieces 36-ln. Union Carpet.
30 pieces 8-4 English Linoleum.
100 doxen Men's and Boys’ Sateen end 

Flannel Bhirts,
Tweeds, Worsteds, Linings, Italians, Bile- 

slae. Dress Goods, Black Corde, Fgrd. Lus
tres, Black and Colored Alpacas, Fancies, 
Lace Curtains, Curtain Nets, Lace Scarves, 
Balbrlggan .Underwear.

1 ton Patch Prints, per lb.
1 ton Print Ends, per lb.
25 pieces Black and Blue Worsteds, 20 

yard end» I
Boots and Shoes, at 2 o’clock p.m.
190 lines of new samples, 8 pair to each 

line. A small boot stock In detail.
LIBERAL TERMS..

John Kay, Son & Co. , Limit
1

36-38 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Illustrating the Wonderful 
Feats aftd the Wild Life of 
the Plains.

7s»s»s»><fswsw

Educative, Historical, Interest
ing, Amazing and Amusing.

INoble and 
Some pldle found in the room

MOSZKOWSKI
jr THE GREAT COMPOSER AND PIANIST, ENDORSES

THE PIANOL-I Cannon Hill Bucking Bronchos. 
Outlawed Mustangs—eo wild'as to 

be unmanageable.
THE DERE BROTHERS—Champion rifle 

shots and fearless horsemen of the world 
(late of Buffalo Bill’s Show).

SETH HATHAWAY-The Intrepid drive* 
of the Deadwood Stage.

GEORGIE DERE—The great lady rider 
and female rifle shot.
The Arieona Kid and Texae Bill, 
Broncho», Barra», Mnetanse, Out

laws, Ponies, Thoroughbreds.
Mexican Vacqeerox, Indian Scoute, 

Rough Rider», Cow Puncher».

See the Indian Village and the 
Wild West riuseum.

Suckling & (toIMPERIALISM IS PARAMOUNT.,JARVIS-STREET COLLEGIATE.
H That Will Be the lisas la the Ceas

ing Presidential Campaign, 
Say» Bryan.

Principal Manley Will Report to 
the Board re the Reorganisa

tion of the Staff.
A special meeting of the Collegiate Instl- 

, tnte Board waa held last night to consider 
the following recommendation of the 
School Management Committee passed yes
terday :

"That the principal ot Jarvls-etreet Col
legiale Institute be Instructed to reorgan
ise the school with the preee_nt stall, with 
the addition of a specialist In mathematics 
—on the basis of a staff ot 10 teachers— 
and that this committee shall have power 
to select such mathematical teacher and 
to report the same to an early meeting ot 
the board."

Dr. ElUott objected to this method of 
disposing of the matter. He wanted a 
recommendation from Principal Manley, as 
to the reorganisation, and moved In amend
ment that, the board Instruct the ’ principal 

alto report "at an early date’.upon the re 
organisation of the staff, to the- School 

of the story Is thqt her Management Committee. There was, he 
Arthur L. TltsWorth, said, a widespread feeling of dlssatlsfac- 

ktlled herself by Jumping from a window tlon with the present staff.
In a sanitarium In Brooklyn. , After a prolonged discussion, consisting

The sisters were never separate^ from mainly of points of order, personalities, 
the time of their birth until they-mar- challenges, threats, chaff, extraneous and 
lied the Tltsworth brothers. Even after extravagant statements, with a little busi- 
that they spent most of their hours to- ness sandwiched In between, the amend- 

- gather. After Mrs. Arthur Tltsworth kill- ment 
ed herself, the sister was Inconsolable, and Th* committee iwt 

, finally became afflicted with acute mania. Tuesday next, anh I 
This caused her to be sent to Kingston for receive the report on the Thursday follow- 
treatment. How the unfortunate woman lng. 
got possession of the firearm Is not known.

We have been instructed by

Tfyos. Jenkins, Assignee
To offer for sale by public auction at our 
ware room*, 64 Welltngton-street west, on

Wednesday, August 1st
at 2 o'clock p.m., the estate ot R. HICK
MAN k CO., Grocers, 1484 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, consisting of 
Stock In trade, • shop fixtures and

furniture ..».......................
Terms: One-third cash at time of aalei 

balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing Inter
est at 6 per cent,, and satisfactorily se
cured.

The stock may be Inspected and arrange
ments for lease of premises made by ap
plying to

m (Literal translation).

“Anyone hidden in a room near by who will hear the Pianola 
the first time will surely think that it is a great virtuoso that pla; 
but after a while be will perceive his error, because your instrum 
never plays false notes.”—MAURICE MOSZKOWSKI.

Mosskowekl Is a pianist ot world-wide reputation. He la undoubtedly i 
Of the most popular composers ot tne present day. As each he Is fsmlllsr to 
masle lover» and hi» endorsement of the Pianola I» therefore Interesting! 
full of- significance to those who wilt stop to consider^

The fact that the Pianola can render a composition In a manner te g 
satisfaction to the composer testlfi es to It» srtletic possibilities and the » 
plete control which Aie player may exercise ever expression. By means df 
Pianola he may Infuse a musical pe reonallty Into Til, rendition ot a selsiri 
the same as It his finger» came Into direct contact with the piano.

The Pianola plays any piano.
Anyone can play It.
It supplies technic, the mastery ot wpJch has heretofore been acqul 

only at the expense of years of tedl ous practice.
The ability to play whole libra rle* of .music without effort, giving 

each piece In a great degree your 0 wi, Interpretation, Is almost IntoxlcM 
In Its sense ot power.

Is It any wonder tbat musicians tbemselvee are among the most entl 
estie admirers of this new Invention? ■ms ir-.-i -uti ,

For full detailed description send fog.Catalogne.

SOLE AGENCY :
THE. MASON « RlSCH PlANO CO., LIMITEl

32 KING STREET WEST. sfi

\Y Lincoln, Neb., July 27.—W. J. Bryan eald 
to-day that In hl« notification speech at 
Indianapolis he would follow the plan 
which he pursued at the notification nieet* 
lng In 1896.

"The platform of thqt year," he said, 
"declared the money question to he a para
mount laene, and In my notification speech 
I devoted almost all the time to the dis
cussion of that question, leaving the other 
questions to be considered In my letter ot 
acceptance and In subsequent speeches. 
This year the platform declares the ques
tion of Imperialism to be the paramount 
question, and It will be the tonly one dealt 
with at any length In my notification 
speech. The remaining question» covered 
by the platform will be teken up In my 
letter of acceptante and subsequent 
speeches."

I
«

York Conntr News. ,
Mr. L. H. Graham, M.A., has been en

gaged by Markham High School Board 
as science master.

Mach regret Is felt In Clalrvllle district 
over the death of Mrs. J. A. Blelgbtholm, 
She was a daughter of the late N. Wiley, 
and was In her 41et year.

W. Holden of the 9th line of Markham 
dislocated hie shoulder by an npsel whilst 
drawing In grain.

Peter Ryan, and Aid. J. K. Leslie sre 
spoken of as aspirants for the Reform 
nomination In East York.

Fletcher Morgan of Lnmareanx raised 
one of the larges# barns tn Scarhoro on 
Wednesday. It will cost $4009, and la 150 
by 50 feet; and 305 men were engaged 

T. Hood end Walter

TWO SISTERS SUICIDED. *1,307.1»

I Oke Jnmpqd Frptn the Window of ■ 
Senlterlnm, the Other Used 

a Pistol.
New York, July Î7.—News has been re

ceived of the suicide of Mrs. George B. 
Tltsworth, wife of the manager of the

Haitian’s 
Point

ONEWEEK- 
Beglnnl ng

Civic Holiday,
Monda&Aug- «

Popular price»—15c, 25c; reserved Beats 
10c extra, at Nordhelmers* on Friday next.

I JENKINS k HARDY,
1514 Toronto-street, Toronto.46

Potter Frees Works at Plainfield, N.J., at 
Kingston, N.Y„ yesterday. She was an 
Inmate of a private sanitarium, end used 
pistol to end her life.

The strange part 
twin sister, Mrs.

T\/f ORTOAGB BALM OP VALUABLE JXL Freehold Property.Free|HANLAN'S POINTÉ»I

ORANGEMEN IN NEW YORK.

iPV A i

Under the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage,» which will be produced 
at the time ot sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of Suckling k Company, 64 Welllng- 
tcm-strêet west: Toronto, on Saturday, the 
28th day of : July, 1900, at the hour et 12 
o’clock noonyitha following property, being 
composed of lots numbers 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 
11 12, 13 14, 15 and 16, on the west side 
of Olive-street in the city ot Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 532.

Tills propertv commences 99 feet north 
of Front-street, near the Don River, and 
has a

J. W. Bèll of Ontario Choeen 
dent, nnd Other Cnnad 

Bleated to Office.
New York, July 27.—The Imperial Coun

cil of the Loyal Orange Institution contin
ued Its triennial meeting to-day. John W. 
Bell of Ontario presided. A new constitu
tion for the Council was discussed and 
adopted. The Gonncll elected Imperial 
Grand Officer» as follows: Imperial Grand 
Master, the Earl of Erne; President, John 
W. Bell, M.P., Ontario; 1st Vice-President, 
David Graham, New York; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, John N. Hardenburg of Cleveland; 
Secretary, Herman M. Pitts, Toronto; Trea
surer, D. M. Jermyn, WlsrtOn; Chaplain, 
the Rev. C. Phelan, Lswleton, Me.; and 
Lecturer, Thomas A. Duff, Toronto.

The Council voted to hold Its nest meet
ing In Dublin In 1908, the precise# da 
be fixed later. An Invitation waa received 
from Ottawa.

BALLOONÏ
putting It together, 
ittereon were j-npt^lys.^

In
This Afternoon at 4, Day Ascension, 

This Evening nt 9, Illuminated Night As
cension, with Red Fire Parachute Drop,

Pni

ALMOST KILLED WITH AN AX. andwas carried by a vote of 8 to 5.
II meet on Monday or 
the board will meet to BAND CONCERTA Tragedy In Albert» Which Grew 

Out of » Boy Kicking 
» Dog.

Strathcona, Alberta, July 27.—Two neigh- 
bora, Messrs. Giles and English, 'got Into 
an altercation, and English" struck Giles 
oiler the temple with an ax, almost kill
ing him. At last accounts he was still 
living, but unconscious most of the time, 
and la In a very precarious condition.

It appears that recently. In crossing Eng
lish's farm on an old trail, a eon of Giles 
was bitten by F.ngllsh'a dog, which be 
then kicked. The owner of the dog be
came Incensed and ordered young Giles 
not to crpes his place again. On Friday 
Giles, sr„ crossed the forbidden ground 
In going to his work, and waa ordered off 
by English, whereupon the dispute and 
tragedy ensued. English has been arrested.

1 At 8 p.m. total frontage of 282 feet 
Olive-street, by a uniform 

90 feet, to a lane »
on
depth of
feet wide, and there are lanee on the north 
nnd south ends of the block, each 9 feet 
wide.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale, apply to

HUBERT H. MACRAE,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto 

Solicitor for the Vendor.

Special Sunday T
AMERICAN COAL FOR RUSSIA-I AMERICANS GET THE BEST OF IT See that your picnic hamper contains the 

supply of
Afternoon and Evening, 8 and 8. Canada's 

Famous Band,Brltlah Steamer Chartered at Phila
delphia to Carry a Cargo to 

a Russian Port.
Capt. Campbell, From the Yukon,

Doe» Not Think Cnnndlene Pro
perly Appreciate Their Heritage.

Capt. Campbell, an old Ontario boy,, who 1 chase ofePenneylvanla soft coni for shlp- 
has been engaged In mining the Yukon ment to Cronstadt, on Russian account, 
for three years, Is registered at the Walker waa followed to-day by the announcement 
House. He is loud In his praise of the re- that «he British steamship Hotasu has been 

... , ., . . chartered to load 4000 tons of the same
eourcea of the region, which be anys are mrg0 fOT Gutujewwky, Russia. It Is 
quite beyond conception. Hee.timates the thought probable that thecoal is Intended

th‘" ta for railroad consumption.
000,000, the balk of which, he says, will j • _________

PERSONAL,

XHIth REGIMENT OFR “Sterling” 
Brand Plckl

te to Mr. Charles Spalding, Tenor Soloist,
By kind permission of LleuL-tioL Mc
Laren and officers.

Philadelphia, July 27,—The recent pnr- J14.2L28
Dated this 14th day of Jnly, 1900.I

C.J. TOWNSENDSUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES. Free- NEXT WEEK— Free
Evenings 
at 8.30.

Rev. Prof. Cayley, will occupy the pulpit 
In th, morning at 8t. Stephen's Church on 
Sunday, and Rev. Herbert BroughelTln the 
evening.

In the Central Methodist Church on Sun
day the pastor, Rev. W. H. Hlncks, will 
preach both morning and evening. Hie 
subject In the morning will be "A Gospel 
on Power," and In the evening, "The Dy
ing Thief Insight."

Rev, Dr. German, who will preach at 
of the Rlm-street Methodist

Matinees I REFINED, 
at 8, 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

TVT ORTGAGE BALE OF DWELLING 
1VJL House on Queen-Street Beat, To-

AMUSINO.

I CHARLES G. GRANT,
the wonderful aerial cyclist; rides down a 

70-foot ladder; trick and fancy riding. 
THE GREAT MARINBLLAS, 

Mademoiselle and Monsieur, In physical cul
ture and great Roman ring act. 

DONOVAN AND MORRIS,
In refined, laughable, elnglng and talking 

sketch, entitled, "Fnn on.the Yukon." 
THE TWO DEES,

Matt and Annlo, comedian and soubrette, In 
singing, dancing nnd cake-walking. 

Other well-known artists. f

and you will hay added untold relish to the 
nio luncheon.

Theee pickles are Tn odd-in Canada’s la 
pickle factory by skilled pickle workers-

be taken away by Americans. This, he 
thinks, Is not, as It should be, and «urges
all Canadians who want to get In on the sir Richard Cartwright Is a guest it the 
ground floor of a good thing to get their | Rossln Honse. 
bread hooks Into the game while It Is 
yonng.
who Is steady and Industrious, nnd he cltea 
the case of several Canadians who have 
done the trick.

ronto.
YELLOW JACK IN CUBA. Under and by virtue of the power of 

•Me contained In certain mortgages, which 
will be produced st the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the Auction Room» of U. J. Townsend k 
Co. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, Ang. 25, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property 1

That parcel »f land haying a frontage of 
80 feet, more or less, on Queen-street, by 
a depth of 120 feet, more or lesa, on 8t. 
Paul-street, being Lot No. 85 on the south 
side of Queen-street, according to Plan 183.

On the property Is said to he situated a 
two nnd a half-storey roughcast honse. 
known as street No. 448 Queen-street east.

per cent, of the purchase 
money td be paid at the time of sale curl 
the balance within thirty days thereafter 
without Interest.

Further particulars will be made known 
at the time of sale, and In the meantime 
may be had on application to

/ w- FOY & KELLY,
80 ChurcL-etreet,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
J 28 A 11 24

Surgeon Glennon at Havana Say» 
There Have Been 11 Deaths 

Among U. 8. Soldiers.
Washington, July 27.—Surgeon-General 

Wyman has received the following de
spatch from Surgeon Glennon at Havana, 
regarding yellow fever among the iroops
In Cuba ;

“Havana, July 26.—Wyman, Wnshlngt 
Have been In communication with military 
authorities regarding First Regiment. Have 
been eleven deaths nt Plnar del Rio; eight 
cases and eleven suspects now under ob
servation. Disease obtained headway before 
differentiation. Troops moved out to camp 
for observation. All baggage and equip
ment will be disinfected, labelled and seal
ed by us before being placed upon tran
sports. (Signed) Glennon."

Mrs. Albert Ingram and family of. East 
Untold wealth awaits the man I Queen-street Is summering at Windermere,

Muskoka.
Charles M. Hays, General Manager of <he 

Grand Trunk Railway, Is a guest at the 
lenetnngulshene Hotel, l’enethng.

I Mr. Charles 8. Lee, General Passenger 
Agent of the Lehigh Valley Railway, Mrs. 
Lee and two daughters left on the Grand 
Trunk Express yesterday morning for a 

Andrew Rollo Wes Token Ont Dead ,en days' visit to Muskoka. •
and alamen Dew Jnet Alive at Among the guests at the Robinson House,

Thornhill, Man. Big Bay Point, are: H D Foster, O W
.... . Dunn, C Fox, Mrs. W Ilnynes nnd duugli-

Thornhlll, Man., July J7.—(Special.)—Last ter, Toronto; Mrs. Little, Mrs. Oulross, Bar-
cvcnlng on the farm of Martin Nlchol, ple; Mr*‘ .ft?yc*A ^Mandate; R Cur-

, . . „ „ , ran. G Grant, Orillia* N McDougall, New-
Cttlf Mountain, Andrew Rollo and uames market; S Wagner and wife nnd tiilld, Den- 
Dew went down In a well to clean tt mit | ver. Col.; Mrs A C Gray nnd son, Toronto;

Mrs. W. Ferguson and son, Brandon, Mani
toba.

y
Sold by all the Best Grocers.both services 

Cburcti on Sunday, will take for the sub
ject of his discourse In the morning, “The 
Improvement of Opportunities," nnd In the 
evening, “The Excuses for the Neglect of 
Opportunities."

In St. John’s Church, Portland-strect, on 
Sunday the rector, Key. Alexander Wil
liams, will preach at both the morning and 
evening services. ,

Bible readings will be conducted by 
Frank Draper of Alleghany, Pe„ to-day at 
3 and ~ 80 p.m., and on Sunday at 3 and 
7 p.m., In P.oom 6, Richmond Hall, Ilich- 
mond-street. All welcome; no collection, 

Mr. John F Moore, New York City, Inter
nationa' railway secretary of the Yonng 
Men'fl Christian Association of North 
America, w II! occupy the Broadway 'Taber. 
r.ac.B pulpit at 11 a.m. nnd College-street 
Baptist at 7 p.m., and address open air 
service nt 4.15 p.m. at City Railway Y.M. 
C.A., 4 Spa.Vnn-nvenue. Mr. Moore Is a 
strong, practical and Interesting speaker, 
and is In great demand for plntforip ad
dresses. Hearty Invitation Is extended to 
all to come and hear him, especially railway 
men and frltnda. Special service» will 
also by- b< Id In the Dovercourt-road Bap
tist Church nt 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., to be 
addressed by railroad men.

Ax service for young people, with special 
innsle, will be held on Sunday (evening at 
th- Church of the Redeemer. The psalms 
will be chanted. The anthem will be Boyle’s 
"Praise the I ovd," with solo by Mr. Robert 
Drummond. During the offertory Miss 
Teresa Flanagan will slog “Come Unto 
Me." from iho "Messiah." The choir will 
he under the direction of Mr. E. W. 
SchtU'Hfirliqirmnster.

Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity Unfterelty 
will pieach nt both services In St, George’s 
Church on .Sunday.

Rev. John Locke will occupy the pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening In the Berke- 
ley-Ftrcet Methodist Church.

Rev. George W. Dewey, the newly-ap
pointed pastor of the Agnes-street Metho
dist Church, will give the first of a serins 
of song sermons on Sunday night In the 
Aanes-etreet Church. His subject will he: 
"The Old Flag nnd The Old Policy." Mr. 
Dewey 'is a gifted singer, and will be as-

SUFFOCATED IN A WELL. MLNRO PARK Madàme La BeA» on:
itBeet and Biggest Free Show 

in Canada.

NEXT WEEK
LA MART, in Acrobatic Comedy.
S. LEON, in Strange Devices.
ALICE LORRAINE, Soubrette.
TERRY, the Famous Whistler and Imi

tator.
THE GARDINER CHILDREN, In Na

tional Dances, and other first-class novel
ties. .

Sons or England Fatnons Hamilton Band 
all day on Saturday, Aug. 4.

A [(PRENNER)I# Terms. Ten

The famous Skin Specialist, gives magic charm to the 6 
latest scientific treatment in removing, without pain or n 
all moth-patches, freckles, pimples, eruptions, super 

'"NX-"" hairs, etc. Beauty of face and form permanently rae 
No failure» Treatment approved by highest medical authority.

Dandruff and all Scalp Diseases Cured. ,,
Newest Methods In Chiropody and Manicuring.
' Finest Equipment for Face and Body flaasage. j

111-113 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO*
Ladles oat of the city United to cento»

and were overpowered with gas. Hollo was 
taken out an hour later dead. Dew was 
taken to the Morden Hospital with, but 
little hopes of hie recovery. Both men 
were about 25 year* of age and mgniy re
spected.

RUSSIAN AMERICANSI LOCULI, TOPICS.

All lines of ruhbet tobacco pouches, fine 
quality, Alive Bollard.

"We’U°h”veHetoA,"r,heS-sîte-dVd style, I

we’re showing in the ladles' hat depart- hour.
ment a big share of credit for the big 111e ban(1 o( 48tbl Highlanders will give 
trade we re doing, bat the apodal price In- a hand concert In High l'ark on Sntur- 
dneement were giving on everything In day_ (rom 2 to 5 p.m. Mr. W. E. Uam- 
the light summery stuff Is provmg a big the prince of entertainer» will atao
Incentive to the smartest kind ot trod”, he In attendance
and for that matter the same argument ' ......
—m ,„ni« the men'» mort» too " This If y°u want to avoid the crush this after, will apply to the men s goods too. 1 ms n00n'ta|[e „ne o( Captaln ooodwln's boat»
ÜJw Yong^ald yeaterua, ,n response S£i
to the query: * How » tbe bot weather orauge picnic at park In the afternoou. 
trade?” Tbe firm have inaugurated a clear
ing sale with exceptional price reduction» 
that are bound to get and hold the Interest

, July 27, 1900.Who Are Wllllne to Go to China 
nnd Flffht for the Benellt 

of Civilisation.
New York, July 27.—At a meeting to-day 

of the Executive Board of the Russian- 
American Democratic League, resolutions 
were drafted favoring the raising of a 
regiment for service In China. A copy of 
the resolutions was forwnrdcd to Secretary 
of War Root. The league has a member
ship In New York of 3000, aud sont 600 mej*. 
to. tight Spain during the recent war.

;

Haitian's Point omet HOURS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
WORCESTER 

vs. TORONTO

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
il Building Property In Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICE.
There will be offered for sale on Satur

day, Aug. 4th 1000, at 12 o’clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of Chas. M. Henderson 
& Co., Nos. 87-89 King-street east, Toron
to, by virtue of a power of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced nt time if sale, the following pro. 
perty: y

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and hereditaments, situate In the city ot 
Toronto aforesaid, being composed of part 
of,park lot number tweuty-one In the first 
concession from the Bay, In the Township Toronto 
ot York, and being a portion of lot mira- • * ri
her four on the west side of Bellwoods-ave- nrennld
nne. In block F according to a plan filed in t’h£ rePceWerV of above eetate, appointed 
the Registry Office for the said city ot by an order of the High Conrt ot Justice, 
Toronto, is .number seventy-five, and more an act|6n Mscdon-ld v. The Toronto 
particularly described as «lows: General Trusts Corporation, et al., their

Commencing on the west side of Beil- Christian and surnames, addresses and de- 
woods-avenne at a point being thirty-four sprintions nnd a statement of their respec- 
feet eight Inches, more or less measured tlvPl clallri, and me particulars and proofs 
northerly along said wear limit ot Bell- thereof and the nature of the securities, 
woods-avenye from the southeast angle of „ an, 'held liy them. And notice Is here- 
aald lot four, thence south seventy-four de- j— further given that after the said 7th 
greea west one hundred and twenty feet, day 0( August, 1900, the snJd receivers will 
more or less, to the western limit of said procee(i, |n accordance with the terms ot 

L-t?Jnee.unorth. #lx.t,eew said order, to-pay the debts and funeral
ai°£f Ïj ï s thlr'y-tour feet expenses of tt/e deceased ,to the creditors

”r^tyd°ar, d?" of the estate, of whose claims they, the 
e“l °,ne hundred init tfrenty feet, receivers then shall have had notice, nnd 

more or loss, to Bellwoode-aVenae; the said receivers will not he liable for 
thence south sixteen degrees east along the «ala eatate, or any part thereof, to any 
west side of Bellwoods-avenue thirty-four person or persona of whose claim or claims 
feet and eight Inches, to the place of be- they shall not then have had notice, 
ginning.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

TER MB.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at time of sale, the 
balance within fourteen days thereafter, 
with Interest

For further particulars apply/to 
ST. JOHN A ROSS.

Solicitors. Temple Building.
Dated 3rd day of July, 1900.
J14.28.a8

!»
XTOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the 
Alcorn, Late of the City

TN THE MATTER OFCity <^Toronto?rfi!Tthe 

Lleutenant-Oolonel, Do#

Cosby.uel!■« teLadles free, except Saturdays and holidays. to.
London Old Boy»* Association.

A meeting of London Old Boys’ Associa
tion of Toronto will be held in Queen's 
Hotel smoking parlor on Monday evening, 
nt 8.15 o’clock. The annual reunion of Old 
Keys will be held nt London on the 6th, 
7th nnd 8th of August, and this 1» the Inst 
genera: meeting which will be held to make 
tinnl arrangements. The qualification for 
membership Is birth or former residence in 
London or Middlesex County.

3Haqulre.
CHAMPIONSHIP Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 

and other persons navlng claims of any 
kind against the estate of Bamu
Alcorn, late of the 
ronto, Eaqulre, who died on err 
about the 12th "day ot June, A.D. 1900. at 

before the 7th day of

Three Hotel Tranafere.
The transfers of three hotels were ap- 

of people who appreciate most exclusive I proved by the Toronto Board of License 
.styles and highest qualities. On men s Commissioners at a meeting held yesterday 
straw hate alone one can pick from the Lfternoon. They are the hotel nt the cor- 
finest and newest blocks In English and upr 0f Gerrard sud Pa rli a ment-street., 
American goods at from oiie thlrd to one- from tbe Stinson estate to J. F. Hayes: 
half off tbe regular season s selling prices, j lbe Hub, from James Frnwley to Patrick

O’HaLlarn; nnd Heck’s Hotel, at 69 York- 
etreet, from Albert Heck to J, Haynes.

. , , The sale of the Huh was ordered by the
returned to town yesterday, after a brief cr,mm!»«ioners In May last. The board will 
visit to his summer hotels. Sans Souri and meet ngnln on Tuesday next to consider 
the Belvldere, Perry Sound. He Is also tbp application of William Johnston for n 
laden down with an assortment of phenom- trnn„fer ot, thP license now held by John 
ennl fish tales, about a mammoth bass, rlx pratt a, 332 East Adelnlde-street. 
feet long which got sway Just ns a block 
nnd tackle were about to arrest him, and 
other robust yarns of finny monsters ot 
the mighty deep. If you want to catch 
whales and sea-serpents, go 
Sound.

^ Noetice 1* hereby given, pursuant

and other persons haring claims» 
the eetate ot the shove named Altos 
gan Cosby, who died on or about to 
day of May, A.D. 1900, are required t» 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to tro 
signed, the administrators of toe « 
the ssld Alfred Morgan Cm*/, 

before the 6th day ot An 
their Christian and surnames, 
nnd descriptions, with full par 
their claims, statements of their ssw 
snd the nature ot the securities. " 
held by them, duly verified by
a*And*notiêo Is hereby further gD* 
after the said last mentioned date ras 

recced to d I «trio™ 
deceased s®”*

1 Lacrosse MatchI TootCity

• ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

Shamrocks vs. Torontos
SATURDAY. JULY 28th.

on or
1900 required to send by 
or deliver to the undersign-

Fiah Storlee In Cmrlond Lot*.
Paisley of the Iroquois Hotel

on or
William

Ball faced 8 p.m. «harp.
♦ Band In attendance.

9

i A.. O. Ü. W.

annuaU" picnic

EXHIBITION GROUNDS ;

; SATURDAY, JULY 28.

»» administrators will p 
assets off the sold 
parties entitled thereto, having re* 
to tbe-elalms of which they then wj 
had notice, and the said *dBM* 
will not be liable for the sold 
part thereof to any person or pewr 
claims shall not have been received m 
at the time of such dlstrlbutloB. _ 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTI 

FORATION.

slsted by the church choir.Death of E. W. Grooms.
St. Catharines, Out., Jnly 27.—Edward 

Warren Oroome.who has conducted n large 
to Parry erocery business In this city for a num- 

I her of years, died at his home, Queons- 
ton-street, to-dny, of kidney trouble. Ho 
was bom In Strectsvllle, Ont. .coming to 
thle city about 25 years ago. He was 57 
yenrs of ago. He leaves a widow, one sen 
and one daughter.

4^
610.60 Toronto to New York.

The above Is the very lorn rate tor 
which a ticket can be pu retie Fed from 
Toronto to New York, via the i\ost popu 
lnr route, the Canadian Pacific Vnd New 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via

rbli

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood tinrl vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro-1 
moture Decay. Weak Memory. Err nr* 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

40 BED-COATS Admission ten cents.
this ronto

leaves Toronto dally at 5.20 p.m., and ar
rives «t destination at 8 following morn
ing. See that you get the best by asking 
C.P.R. agents for full information.

I The Toronto Benerel Trusts Corporation, 69 Yonge-street. 
By EDGAR & MALON 

Solicitors for the said Admin 
Dated this 3rd day of July, 19

EXCURSION 
10 KINGSTON

Via the Grand Trunk Ry.
Under the auspices of the Canadian Hoad 

Club.

Put to Rout an Army of Formidable 
_ Trespassers,

66 Yonge St.. Toronto,
Receivers of the real and pe 

Samuel Alcorn, deceased.
Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of July. 

1900. J.7,14,21,28,A.4

Laily Hodgson a Canadian.
Lady Hodgson, wife of Sir Frederick 

Mitchell Hodgson, Governor of Ashantee. 
who has recently escaped from Coomnsne. 

Constipation, Dlselness, Pain Under 1 Is the daughter of the late W. G. Young.
who wn* .Colonial Secretary for Vancouver 
Island from 1858 to 1864. when it was n 
Crown colony. Lady Hodgson was born on 
Mlehlgan-street. In the residence now own
ed and occupied by Mrs. A. J. Smith, at 
Victoria, B.C.

rsonnl estate ofI eai$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE
%OLD DR- GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 

MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
scaled on receipt of 12 cents to pav post- 
oges, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rulcfc for health, 
what to cat and what to avofti. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Com pony. Write at. once: if 
wc could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 917. Montreal

îtOR Miles In 24 HowrO

A-aSNSF me SCîSeSH
. , „ SSSsrSS SS:|
Blase at Beaverton# summer uuoble to move wltbçut crutches# turn. Immediately ofc-4$ls ’*5,2

Rravertoa, Ont., July 27.—Last night nncl every movement cna-ed excrnclnttng Toronto be started out again sad "
«boot 9 o’clock a fire broke ont in Mr. pains. 1 am now out on the road nnd ex- Hiimiiton and return, still hsTls* »
Alexander Dobson’s peat factory, every- posed *o all kind» of weather, but have —.ere. On again returning to t
thing beltg totally destroyed. The loss Is ?crhe'bZ,n. trk°.u^wtl^Sf "Î*' Thom»’ rode t0 Hollow an4JW<^2l
estimated at *7000, partly covered by In- {ilt^rhJnd s^d l ^Iway. recommend lt «‘reet fire hall, making 806 ®U««'
surance. The origin ot the fire ta unknown. | to other* as It did eo much tor me. ed hour»

Malte Up Year Mind
To go to Rochester or Wilson Park to-day 
per steamers Toronto or Columbian, There 
are no other steamers plying on Lake On
tario with such fine accommodations, 
each steamer having four decks, airy state 
rooms, and a rellshable meal: also con
fections, fruits, etc., at dty prices.

totthe Should»» Blades, Sick Head- 
Feeling,

Bloating After Katins. De
bility aad Iasomnia, Re

an Inactive

Depressedache, FARE FOR ROUND TRIP f 2.43.
Going on 9 p clock p.m. train,

Toronto.

SATURDAY, AUG. 4thspit Fro
And good to return on regulars and special 
train, leaving Kingston at U o’clock p.m. 
Monday. Aug. 6.

Tickets for sale ftt nil G.T.R. ticket of
fices (Union Station). Queen-street east and 
corner King and Yonge-streetl.

Powtofllce Notice.
Owing to the loss by Are In the New York 

Harbor of the SS. Snnle, the mnll scheduled 
to close at the Toronto Postofficn on Mon
day next, the 30th ln*t„ at 9.30 a.m, for 
.despatch by that steamer will be cancelled

Liver.
Yankee Soldiers Were Cheered.
Winnipeg, July 27.—(Special.)—A company 

of American soldiers at the fair to-day 
were tendered an enthusiastic reception.

36"Dr Agnew's Liver l’llls, 40 little Red 
Dr. Qf 10 cents, wU, wt you

Piles of testimonyCents at n 
right In short order, 
lo prove It.
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No Cure, No Pay ✓ rj9 EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. Va EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION.TIO MINISTERS AT OTTAWA ' PARSEWOgRTHRTWBL
A

SPECIAL EXCURSIONNitN Her pin end fries ftlsts (Mat Post Flee» hfi Fifty Pee ST. CATHARINES-\ ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

IS
Tkroegh Look 1 of the Welland 

Canal.Hon. Mr. Bernier Remains at His 
Post, as Does Hon. Mr. Sifton, 

Minister of the Interior.
Miiskoka Express Trais!(

EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2 O’CLOCK

RKrn 50c.
Leaves Tonre-etreet Wharf (east side) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.in. 
2 p.m.. 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
n.m., 2 p.m., 10.30 p.m.

'Phone 2653.

% » $si rcnto. uMtSto? UIaPS*îd.l“T?x<Sï 
bund.,), for Barrie,’ Orillia.

V ”) And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to

It n. THE QUEEN, Empress 
Members of the Reyal family 

Couru n Cartpa,

mente and the General Public, direct with every 
description of .f .

ii\vN) v /j vll
SALUTE TO BE FIRED FOR COL ITALY

ds of Ale aad\
V Parry Sound ««1 the 

Highlands of Ontario.
Font Express for Jackson's Point lo*,» 

Toronto Saturdays at 1.45 p.m. ce
Returning, leaves Jackson's Point Mon- 

days, at 8.30 n.m.
For Tourists’ Tickets, Bsturday to Mon day WM and all Information ap^lyto 

City Of flees, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-street», Union Station. 'Phone 434,

fi ,C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent,

CPR» CPR ♦ CPR « CPR » CPR • OPE

1 >/,Frederick,
aid the 8TR. GARDEN CITY-V^v lV Printer* at the Government Bareaa 

Make a Demand tor 
More Wages.A Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 

at 6 p.m. for Whitby Oahawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colbome.

Saturday Trips.
7.30 n.m., to Oahawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

I Oahawa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare, 
60c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday. 75e. ■ -

Uptown Office : 3S Yonge-street. Tel. 270.
Hend Office : Geddea’ Wharf, west side. 

Tel. 2947.

.•5 jI

*4Kay’s Ottawa, Ont., Inly 27.-(S|>eclal.)-The 
member* of the Government, have, wltn 
two exception*, all got out 
leaving their departments to go on in peace 
and quietness. Hon. Mr. Bernier remains 
at hi* post, a* doe*, Horn Clifford Sifton, 
who, now the House 1* not in «étalon, and 
Sir C. Hlbbert Tapper 1* In British Col
umbia, 1» applying himself to the on si
new of hi* department.
Col, O’Grady Haly’a Appointment.

. Col' O'Grady Haly’a appointment 
command of tm Canadian militia 
noUnced In the militia orders promulgated 
to-night. It ls'notlfled for general Informa
tion that Col. Richard Hebdeo O'Grady 
Haly has been «elected for the command 
of the Canadian militia, with the local rank 
of major-general.

Major-General O’Grady Bely sailed from 
England on the 19th Inst, to take up the 
duties of his command. On arrival at Ot
tawa the major-general wilt be received 
by a gnard of honor and he given a salute 
of 11 guns. The officer commanding tbe 
Ottawa brigade Will be good enough to 
make the necessary arrangements for the 
aalute and guard of honor at each hour* *• 
will be notified to him.

Printer ’̂ Kicking for More.
A delegation ' repreaentldg the Typograpn- 

wslted on the Secretary of

Y HOUSEHOLD LINENS,( ù
w of Ottawa,NT?

V,
S.

From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.
ffhfteh, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin nppenr 
anee to the last. By obtaining direct, all Intermediate profite are eared and 
the eoet le no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

4
•V I

% !

ILV
4.a w

105 par yard.

WA; x
:Str. WHITE STAR 0,

ul and take 
bre invited 
knd see th^ 
eng Tiffany 
kutiful And

l-to the 
is an-

u

U| per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials. woven or embroidered. (Special
Attention to Clxtb, Hotel or Mess Orders.)

BIKmjlffiBQISfflWS
-filrts made good a* new. with beat materials In Neckband*. Ouffk. and Fronts, for $.38 the 
half (Jos.

bij ........ ...... j -,
' 1 iihiiiiiiimiii|«;>

■1*11111 Leaves Toronto dally at 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.30 p.m., for Oakville and Lome Park.

Leave* Oakville 6.16 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrive* Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturday» and Holidays leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.16 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lorn* Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip ont of Toronto.

For rote* and full Information

UPPER LAKE 
SERVICE

mil s
I"nil mu fill»Inn•V

"'Tit
i

Dr. McLaughlins Offer to Weak Men regarding
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Geddes’ Wharf west aide, Yonge Street. 
Phone 8366.LaidJes* o'Sje°'* per dot; iAdles'. O.M^or^o^.i Gentlemen's. $78 per do*. HkmSTITCHBD.—

During Sea sen of Navigation " 
Upper Lakes steamship» "Alber- 
ta/’ “Athabasca' and "Mani
toba" will leave Owen sound 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days, at 5.20 p.m.. after arrival 
of Steamship Express leaving 
Toronto m 1.30 p.m.

Connection win be made at 
Sault Bte. Marie and Port Arthur 
and Vort William for all points

een opened 
pedals the 

shown in ■

^ ollarw. Cutis, Shut», Ko.; have ino merit* of extto.auuuu ui:u u.v.>|.ikoo. —v- ».. «.s.,
IDICU IIWnCDPI ATUIIIP 1 A luxury now within the roach of all ladies. Chemises, 
Inlon UPlULnULy I nmu ■ trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.91; Combina- 
uaga^ L08; India or Colonial Outfits, 45.88; Bridal Trousseaux, 30.90; Infants' Layettes, 14.26.

My Electric Belt is a positive cure for weak men. It gives the vitalizing power of 
electricity direct to all weak parts, developing the full, natural vigor of manhood. It removes 
all the effects of youthful errors and excesses forever. I want 'eyery weak man, every man 
who is not the man he should be, to use it, and to tell his friends of its surprising effects.

STEAMERS

I“TORONTO” and“COLUMBIAN”X

TO.
Stateleal Union

this forenoon and requested that higher 
wages be paid the compositors In the Gov
ernment printing bureau. It will be re
membered that the Premier told a tele- 

, gallon firom the bureau some time ago that
AfteY you are cured you can pay me, and then the. price will be only half what is lf *t could be shown that higher wage» 

asked for the old-style belts, which have been blistering and burning the backs of their M^4ar‘mcreas^ruDoSid0rbf°Siven ’ m'“n* 
wearers for the last thirty years. My belt is three times as strong as any other belt sold, ?ee^a^00t^ht*tth7^e0/p“u
and is the only one that does not blister the flesh. Call to-day, or write for my 8o-page book, «Toronto^na “h0r“t”ll8w®reBho'*^ltan0f
with information. Address Ottawa and G. W. Dower of Toronto, who

1 ' composed the delegation, for the Increase.
' DR. NT. O. McLAUCHLlti. 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

gates that he would look Into tbe whole 
his return. It la believed that 

the result will be an increase to the prtnt-

WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, IN.Y,

Saturday, 28th July Next*

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

:pr • cpr • cpr • cpR • cpi

-b*SiSrwMeJt6'ROBllialON1 îf CL.r_/?V*^>*>Samples should

NOTE—Beware of partie* using our name; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers.

PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED.
R. &. O., Yonge-etreet wharf, 2.00 p.m., 

to Wilson; two hours there; arrive home 
trip 60c; 11.00 p.m. to 

Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day Sun
day at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto ; arrive at 6.00 a.m. Monday. Round 
trip only $2.50. Tickets and staterooms at 
2 King-street east.

, Limited,

White Star Line.10.00 p.m. Round
The Physician's Cure 
for Gout,. Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
male», and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

o.
Royal and United States Msll Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

S.S. Majestic, Aug. 1st Noon.
8.8. Oceanic, Aug. 8th, 3.80 p.m.
5.5. Teutonic, Aug. 15th, Noon.
8.5. Cymric, Aug. 21»t, Noon.
5.5. Germanic, Aug. 22nd, Noon. 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Iissengers booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa, winter rates now In force. 
For farther Information apply to Charles 
A. Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Rochester Return
SATURDAY NIGHT

Thf0*TniverosUl Remedy- for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Hew-ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.Kl tty the matter uponplunged Into the deepest mourning 
loss ef many of its most prominent men.

Oh both sides In this conflict tne armies 
were provided with arms of the latest 
models.

Colon "has been tranquil turnout the re
bellion.

WILD 1ST AT Ti ISLAND INNeraDORSES

ESIA ONr.Y ei.OO...
Leaving Gfeddea’ Wharf, Yonge-street, ll 

-p.m. Arriving back in Tomato Monday, 
5.80 a.m.

Take the streamer, which can accommo
date yon with state rooms and berths. Ap
ply 66 Yonge-street.

TOURIST COMPANY, LIMITED. 
H. W. Van Every, Managing Director. Tel. 

8657.

THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE 
LIMITED.LA »

Sold Throughout the World. +

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'8 MAGNESIA.The Great,Oklahoma Historical Wild 
West Has Billed for Toronto 

hi August.

AThe Civil War in Colombia is Over 
After a Desperate and 

Bloody Battle.
Newfoundland.ST. MAKGARET'S COLLEGE (In Liquidation) — Share' Capital 

<200,000.
To the Canadian Shareholders

Special resolutions for liquidation and re
construction were passed at an Extraordi
nary General Meeting, held on the 18th o( 
May last, and confirmed at a further meet
ing on the)6th Jane last, and In conformity 
therewith a new company has been regis
tered under the name of The Athabaaca 
Gold Mine, Limited, having a capital, of 
£100,000 In Ordinary Shares of £1 each. I

I give notice that the agreement for tne 
transfer of the assets of the old Company 
to the new Company, which was submitted 
to end approved by the said Extraordinary 
General Meeting, has now been executed 
snd Is dated the 18th June, 1900. Holders 
of shares In the old Company are entitled 
to claim aa of right an allotment of one 
share In the new Company, with 17s. per 
share credited as having been paid up there
on, for every two shares held by them 
or to which they were entitled In the old 
Company, providing they agree to pay up 
the balance of 3s. per share on each of 
such new shares.

Shareholders registered on the books of 
the old Company have received blanks or 
forma oq/whlch to make application for the 
shares to which they are Entitled to-apply 
for, and which must be received here ana 
be In my hands, together with Is. 
payable on application not later 
18th August, 1900. Shareholders who do not 
make application by this date will lose 
all their Interest in the Company. Holders 
of dollgr shares of The Athabasca Gold 
Mining Company, Limited Liability 
have not converted their acrl 
sterling shares of the Athabasca 
Limited, which is now In liquidation, are 
advised to send these promptly to this 
office for conversion, tbit they may re
ceive the necessary blanks In time to com
ply with the) above notice end ao retain 
their Interest In the property.

B. NELSON FELL, Manager,
Nelson, B.C.

MSHII
Offers Four Schoierehlp. for Com

petition on Sept. 20 and 21—A 
Word About the College.

St. Margaret » College offer» for compe
tition on Sept. 20 ana 21 next four schol
arships of the value of $au each, In the 
Departments of Classics, Mathematics, 
Modern Languages and sciences, respec
tively. The college Is thoroly equipped 
for the work of 'preparing candidate» tor 
honor matriculation. The staff la of the 
same high standard as that of the great 
Collegiate Institutes of the province.

Classics arc taught by n graduate of the 
highest honor standing of Toronto Univer
sity, and a fellow of Bryn Mawr College, 
Pennsylvania.

Mathematics by two specialists, one with 
senior Cambridge honors, and the other a 
graduate, with first-class honors in mathe
matic#, of Toronto University.

In the Department of Modern Languages 
there are four specialists, three of whom 

;dfe University specialists of the highest 
honor standing, one of whom has Just 
completed a year'» leave of absence, while 
pursuing special post graduate studies In 
the University of Berlin, Germany.

Th'e Science1 Department Is as well equip
ped as _ the other • departments f 

k\ to be done,
, -Nfl With all the

New Telephone 
Lines

" A PERFEUi' Food for Intenta.’’—Babt.

He<€
the Pianola E* 

tuoeo that plays ■ 
your instrument

The quickest, safest «8 beet passenger 
and freight route to alt parts of Newfound 
land is viaWESTERN LIFE AND ON THE PLAINSREVOLUTIONISTS SURRENDERED.

The Newfoundland Railway.The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand

:i. X
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited Ouly Six Hour* ut Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leave* North Sydatp 
every Tuesday, Thursday and SSturday 
night, on arriva! of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train* leave St John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday attemoen 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. It 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday atod Saturday morning.

trough tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.Et. 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

B. O. REID.
8t. John'*) pfid.

i 1» undoubtedly one j 
he la familiar to all 

'fore intereetlng end

Will Hand Over Their Arm* and In 
Return the Government Grant*

» General Amnesty.

Will Be Depleted In the Akena at 
Hanlaa’e Polat Beginning 

on Ctvle Holiday.

Tbe only big show which will visit Can
ada this year Is tbe Oklahoma Historical 
Wild West, which comes to Toronto for an 
engagement beginning Civic Holiday even- 
lng, Monday, Aug. 6. The Oklahoma His
torical Wild West Is not a circus in the 
usual sense. It la « magnificent exhibition 
of wonderful feats presented In western 
life and on the plains. Those who remem
ber the Instruction, and, delight they re
ceived from the Wild West Show which 
was presented at the Industrial Exhibition 
some elx years ago, and the appearance 
at Buffalo Bill’s Wild West subsequently, 
will welcome with pleasure tbe announce, 
ment that another fine Wild West exhibi
tion la to visit Toronto. It will be of a 
character that will amuse and Interest 
old and
bronchos from the plains, burros from Mex
ico, mustangs from Oklahoma, ponies from 
our own Canadien ranches, will all be 
shown as they Appear on their native 
heaths. Wonderful feats of rough riding, 
rifle shooting, lassoing will be depicted. 
Tbe wild life of the Indians, who are now 
so fast dying out, will be depicted In the 
state of the general re^ man from their 
western hills. Such well-known experts 
as the Dare brothers, who were with Buf
falo BUI and Pawnee Bill shows, will pre
sent their remarkable feat» ef horseman
ship and their wonderful act» of clever 
marksmanship with rifles. The robbery 
of tbe stage coach furiously driven by 
Seth Hathaway will be another attraction 
on the bill, and picking up objecta 
ground -from the backs of borses 
ly ridden 
some of
will be many pictures of the wild life 
of the west, which Is rapidly passing away 
In such scenes as Indian war dances, the 
destruction of the settlers’ gabln, the cap
ture of the borse thief, and the carrying 
of the maU by pony express. The equine 
exploits of the red men, scout», trappera, 
etc., are of a most Interesting character.

In connection with the show- will be 
presented a real Indian village, with 
papooses, squaws and all the adjuncts of 
Indian life.

The exhibition will take place at the 
splendid arena at Hanlan's Point for one 
week, and In making tbe arrangements 
for this exhibition the Toronto Ferry Co. 
have stipulated that prices will be of so 
popular a character ns to appeal to tt i 
Immense masses of Hie multitude. There* 
will be a magnificent street parade early 
In tbe week, and undoubtedly the whole 
event will furnish a grand outing for»all 
classes of the community on theX 
day week.

MODjeSKA and MACASSA. 
SATURDAY OUTING

2 P.M. 
BOAT50cHAMILTON 

RETURN
Hamilton and return, Saturday to Moo- 

day, 75c.
Ticket going one way by boat Saturday, 

returning by C.P.B., good until following

h a manner to give
Ihllltles and the com- 
Im. By means of tty 
Idltlon of a 'selection 
the piano.

/ Next York, July 27.—A treaty of peace 
between the Government and tne revolu
tionists has been signed, says a special to 
The Herald from Panama.

Thl* action followed directly after tne 
most desperate battle of the entire revolu
tion, In which the losses on each side were 
very heavy. Owing, It 1* believed, to some 
misunderstanding of the term* ot tuc arni- 
lstIce brought about by the American, tne 
English and . the French Consols, the lw 
snrgent* suddenly renewed their attacks 
upop the suburbs of Panama. The fighting 
lasted 11 hours.

Rebel» Fowght Desperately. ,,
, The rebel troop* made charge alter 
Charge upon the trenches of the Govern
ment forces, pushing forward with a reck
lessness approaching closely to madness. 
These desperate assaults were kept up all 
night long, and were met with equally 
brave resistance by the regulars, in one 
of tbe entrenchments defended by a de
tachment composed entirely of young men 
from this city, nearly every one of the 
defenders was either killed or badly 
wounded.

BEST AND CHEAPEST

For INFANTS and INVALIDS.
ere, providing those 

places with perfect com
munication to•‘Very carefully grepared and highly nutri

tious."—Lancet.
•‘ Equally suitable to Inv

Monday,
Leave Toronto 7;30, 11.00 a.m., 2 and 5.15

Leave Hamilton 7,45, 10.45 a.m., 2 and 
5.30 p.m.

Thalidsftp.d Old Peepte." 
Medical Magazine.H Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 

Ottawa, Boston, New York,
and intermediate points.

I
:ore been acquired

NBA VB'S FOOD hasJor sometime been used in
it effort, giving to 

almost Intoxicating ' The RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

I248 QUEBEC 55. COMPANYl
the most enthoel- Chairs-Jables River and Gull of j|t.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM-

Lawrence.
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

FIVE TRIPS DAILY!
* (Kxsapt Sunday) /

■ Steamers leave 
Yonge St. Dock 
(east side) at 7. 
9, 11 a.m. ; 2 and 

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central it Hudson River R. IL. 
Niagara Falls Park 8c River R. R, 
Niagara Gorge R. IL and Michigan 
Central R. It

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p-m,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

PANA 1700 tons, is Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Ang. 13, 
27, Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., and Plctou, N.8. Through connec
tions to St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.8., Port
land, Boston and New York. For folder», 
rates and berths, applj

fqr the 
1* fitted

. _ apparatus necessary for
the teaching of chemistry, physics and 
botany, and a room Is set aside especially 
for the

In the Department of Music there are 17 
teachers, and In the Art Department 
seven, all among the leading teachers of 
Toronto,

Elocution Is taught by two teachers, one 
a graduate of the-New York School of Ex
pression, and the other from the Emerson 
College of Oratory, Boston.

Domestic Science In all Its branches Is 
one of the subjects of the school curricu
lum, and a room Is fitted up exclusively 
for this work, after the manner of a fam
ily kitchen, and not as a laboratory.

It is not the intention of the manage
ment to Increase the number of resident 
pupils beyond the point that Is compatible 
with the requirements of the home train
ing of the pupils.

The school Is In tho very heart of a great 
city, with all the advantages which only 
a large city can give In the way of 
churches, concerts snd lectures. The pupils 
have the opportunity of hearing the world's 
greatest musicians, renders and lecturer*. 
With Its population of 200,000,Its «{lurches, 
great universities and colleges, Toronto Is 
a centre of culture and refinement—condi
tions that contribute In no small degree t. 
Its growth.

r snare 
an tne “ Admirably adapted to the wants of 

Infants knd Young Parsons.”
Sia Charles A. Camckon, M.D.

Wholesale Agent* lx^ Canada I 
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Tarante.
Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NX ATX A Co., 

Fordingbrldga, England.

The laboratêrywot

LIMITED, For Hire.•t
youug. Cannon ball buckingscience work.

ly to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, i 
4RTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec, ed ’

, wbo 
pt into £1 
Aiold Mine, If you want chairs and 

tables for your card „ 
es, etc.,

/
with late boat

parties, musicale 
Telephone 3444.

contains the needed ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
——TO-----

IPrise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Montreal to Liverpool, calling at Movllle, 
both inward and outward.

Liverpool Servie*.
Aug. 3rd, 8.8. Montfo^t (cold 

storage) ■.... 4 ■*■•••
Aug. loth, Lake Champlain /.
Aug. 17th, Lake Megantic-."...
Aug. 24th, Lake Superior ....

Steerage 822 to $23, Second 
837.50.

Bristol Service. 1
A fig. 3rd, S.S. Lycla .................
Aug. 10th, S.S. Monmouth ....
Aug. 17th, 8.8. Memnon ...........
Ang. 24th, 8.8. Degama ...........

London Service.
Aug. 12th, S.S. Oceano .......... Freight only
Aug. 12th, S.S. Mon tank, ....
Aug. 26th, 8.8. Aruage .1.........
Aug. 31st, 8.8. Montreal(new) “ ‘ "

For passenger and freight rates, apply to 
S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yougc-atreet.

ng”
'Ickles

1000 ISLANDSThe Schomberg Furniture Co.,ed

651 and 658 ^Tonge-gtreet. 36Golden Star Up.
Quite an upturn occurred in Golden Star 

to-day. The cause was buying for the ac
count of one of the-large stockholder» who 
recently visited the property.

The Tide Waa Turned.
The tide of battle was turi\ed by the ar

rival of an express train from Colon of tKX> 
fresh troops to reinforce the Government, 
and the rebels withdrew.

Dead and dying men were lying along tne 
Caledonia road beyond the railroad bridge 
for half a mile, sometimes scattered a few 
feet apart, and more often In heaps pack
ed/ closely together. How many were#41ll- 
ed during the ulght la not yet known, but 
the number will reach Into tbe hundreds. 
The exact lose may never be known, for 
many of the wounded men crawled Into 
out-oMhe-way thickets.

Red Cross Corps nt Work.
As quickly as possible the Ked Ç’ross 

corps, aided by the ambulance corps or the 
British cruiser Lcander, began gathering up 
and attending to the wounded.

Cartload after cartload of corpses was 
gathered together and cremated.

Treaty of Pence Agreed Upon.
Dr. Carlog Mendoza, Secretary-General of 

te the Revolutionary Government, went to 
v the old station of the Panama Railroad, 

under a flag of truce* at noon. He met 
there Gen. Alban, Governor of Panama, 
and discussed with him the terms of a 
treaty of peace between the hostile forces. 
An agreement was reached after a long 
conference.

Through the Beautiful Bay of Quinte.
Beat forOlmmlng and Pollsbinj^Outlery Wednesday and Saturday, 10.48 a.m.

liM $3.00
*50.00 to 860 

. 60.i)0 to 85 
55.06 to 89 
52.50 to 05 .j! |

Cabin 835 to i

PHONE 3444.on the 
furlous- 

at full speed will be 
the clever feats. There

Toronto Mining Exchange.
July 26. July 27. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Athabasca................. 82"A 30(4 32 81

3H 3 8(4 3
3(4 1% 2(4 1%

16 10 14 11
10 10 10
2, 3% 2(4

White
Curtains

pld relish to the pie-

p in Canada’* largest 
le workers..

Prevent BTlctlonln Cleaning and Injury Or 85.00 with p-lvllege of stop over. 
Tickets, folders and all Information at 

C.P.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Geddea’ Wharf. Telephone 1076.

. .845 to 850 

.. 45 to 30 
45 to BO 

.. 45 to 00
B. C, G. F.
Big Three ..
Black Tall .
Brandon & U. C. .. 18 
Butte & B. (ass.) .. 4
Canadian G. F. S. . 8 7
Cariboo McK............. 75% 74
Cariboo Hydraulic . 140 115
Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest ...
California .........
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills .........
Giant ..................
Hammond R. Con.. . 0% 7(4 7(4 7(4
Iron Mask (ass.) .. 30 25
Jim Blaine ................. 12 8
King ......
Knob Hill ..
Lone P. Surprise . 15 8
Monte Crlsto........... 4(4
Montreal G. F.
Montreal-London .. 24(4
Morning G. (ass.).. 4
Morrison (ass.) ... 2(4
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five-..
North Star ..
Novelty .....
Old Ironsldee
Olive ................
Payne.............
Princess M. (see.). 4
Rambler Cariboo .. 23(4
Republic ...................... DO
Slocan Sovereign .. 28
Van Anda ............... 2% 2 2% 2
Victory Triumph . 2(4 1% 2% 1(4
Virtue .......................... 62 68 84 56
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo .........
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..

i

Hurd LikeHover Becomes Dry and
Other Metal Pastes. made sweetly clean and 

fluffy.st Grocers.
Steamer* leave Toronto dally, except Sun

days, at 2.30 p.m., for 
Thousand Islands, Rapid*, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Steamer TORONTO leave» on Tne».,Thur., 

Sat., calling at Chariot ta Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT- 
RF.AL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.____________________________________

SATURDAY_JNJGHT TRIPS

Buffalo, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,
Niagara Camp, Lewiston, N.Y.

South Shore Line Steamer will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf (east side) every Saturday 
Night, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewis
ton or Niagara, fl- This steamer I* Ut up 
with electricity. For particular»,

A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott St.

7(48 Blankets78 73
13ô 120 

.. 162 160 lo2 140
.88.00 35.00 39.00 85.00

For Cleaning Plate.Sales In Detail and En Bloc.
On Wednesday next Suckling £ Co. will 

hold their closing -sale for July. They 
sell In detail general dry goods in lln 
shirt waists, men's and youths’ 
men's tweed and worsted trousers, union 
carpets, linoleums, shirts, worsteds, lin
ings, dress goods, patch prints, etc., boots 
and shoes, a bankrupt stock In detail, and 
nt 2 o’clock the following stocks will le 
sold en bloc: W. Mowat & Co., Nnpanee, 
dry goods, $14,367; N. P. Finch & 
Paris, dry goods, $0333; Hickman & Cp., 
West Queen-street, grocers, $1400.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofa Bell J properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
J ; 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.

will 9 77 9ens,
suits, r r 2% 8 2'4

I Atlantic Transport .Line,5(4 5 4%0(4
) 1) 8«

4(4 3% 4(4
8(4 i 10% 
1(4 2(4

M NEW YORK-LONDON.
charm to the face by 
rithout pain or injury, 
rup tions, superfluou* 
ennanently restored, 
ority.

licurlng. 
ody Classage.

TORONTO.
v Invited to correspw*

'■"A
... July 28 
....July 28 
... Aug. 4 
.. Aug. 11

MENOMINEE ...
MINNEHAHA ...
MINNEAPOLIS ..
MARQUETTE ...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

2
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London, England.
3** IV*2Co.,

24ivlc Holl- 8 • I
4M. 4 DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE.

Where the Scrapping: Takes Plage.
They were a lady and a gentleman who 

were visiting at the City Hall. They passed 
Into the Council chamber, where, with a lit
tle gasp of surprise, she asked him: “Wait 
do they use this beautl/ul room for?" 
•This," said he. In a matter of fact tone, 

"Is where all the scrapping takes place."
And then shq was no wiser than before.

Surrender and Amnesty.
Under the terms of this treaty the sur

render of the Insurgents is complete. They 
agree to'deliver up all arms, ammunition 
and ship» In their possession. The Gov
ernment grants full amnesty to all the revo
lutionists, and the officers are permitted to 
retain their swords. Foreigners who may 
hove fought In the Insurgents’ ranks ^re 
to lye allowed to return to their homes.

All political prisoners held In Panama 
have been released. Excitement In the 
city Is already gradually subsiding and 
there ieX general rejoicing that the flght-^ 1S* 
In g has ended without the threatened bom
bardment of Panama.

City In Deepest Mourning:.
The work of burying the dead on tioth 

sides la In progress. Panama has been

00 45 40 36TRICKS OF CHINAMEN e.a4
Some Who Want to Return to Chi 

Are Trying to Go Back Free 
Under Exclusion Act.

El Paso, Texas, July 27.—The Immigra 
tlon situation here grows worse daily. Cus 
toms Inspectors captured 14 Italian emi 
grants who had .crossed the border and 
boarded a north-bound Santa re train, 
which was about to depart. The state
ment comes from Durango and Chihuahua, 
Mexico, where there are several thousand 
Chinamen, that hundreds contemplate re
turning to China, and are drifting this way 
to take advantage of the Exclusion Act 
and get free transportation.

4 2%4OH
26

*,: 4 Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story ot the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to sav It had Vren sworn to. 
—Times, July 18, 1S94. 
dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College ef Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information to the effect 
that the 
In cholera

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, It would 
not be thus singularly popular did. It 
not supply a want and fill a ^>lace.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1860. ,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S > CHLOBD- 
DYNE, tbe best and most certain 

In coughs, colds, asthma, con- 
n, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery! diarrhoea, colic, etc.

None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chloro- 
dyue" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport. 38 Great Russell-street, Lon- 

Sold In bottles at Is. l(4d-. 2s. 9d„ 
4s. 6d. ' 606

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE73 73
4M7 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
VI. A. A. A. Auk for glOO.

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
arc asking the Council for their annual 
grant of $100 towards the regatta on Aug.

101 102
2M.

B NOTICES. 70 70 SAILINGS: .
...............T.8.B. Rotterdam
!•••»»»••«• ,8.8. Maosdam
...................6-8. Amsterdam
...............T.B.8. Btatendam

». M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron, 

to and Adelalde-streets.

15 16 July 28 . 
Ang. 4 . 
Aug. 11 , 
Aug. 18 .

bst. .. 102 101BR OF THJ 
reran Cosby. _— 
In the County 
nel. Deceased.

4Talmage Received by the Ciar.
Pt. Petersburg, July 27.—The Czar and 

Czarina received the Rev. Dr. T. Dewitt 
Talmage this morning at the Feterhof Pal
ace.

sB^,r‘rorit! ARCYLE
Saturday 10.45 a.m. 
Only S3.00^ Round Trip. 
A. F\ WEBSTER,
Ticket Agent, cor. King and Tong. Bte.

23(4
91« iny serx ice 

See Lancet;
oaly remedy of a 
was Chlorodyne.— !23
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JKNERAL TRUSTS Ct>

M Yonge-street. Toronto- • 
ÎAR & MALONE. ^
the eald Admlnhitrfltt) 
day of July, 1900.

336

Dominion SS. Line. 150 148(4 151 148
. 3(4 2% 3(4 8

144 1(4 1% 1(4
11 8(4 11 U

Morning soles : Golden Star, 500 at 9: 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 7%; Athabasca, 1000 
nt 81(4: Golden Star, 600 at 9: Deer Trail, 
5000 at 5; Athabasca. 1000 at 81(4; Gold 
Hills, 5000 at 2; Golden Star, 1000, 1000, 
500, 600 at 0, 500 at v%: van 
Anda, 2000 at 2(4- Total, 19,000 aharea.

Afternoon sales : C. G. F. 8., 500 at 8, 
5000 at 8(4; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500. 500 
at 10, 2500 at 9%; Hammond Reef, 600, 
500 ot 7(4; Eastern M. 8., 500 at 1(4; Gold
en Star, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 3000 
nt 10. Total, 13,000 shares.

FOR EUROPECosmetics and face-mashes GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACIi From Montreal :
Dominion ...................
Cambroman................
Vancouver ...................
Dominion ...................

From Boston :
New England

remedy
sflmptlo

g
.............. Aug. 11
............. Aug. 25

..ARE NEVER USED South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side) dally at 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at office on wharf, or A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.

I Caution: IINLAND NAVIGATION.by the sensible woman who really values her complexion. The cause of a sallow color, 
of pimplçs and of unsightly blotches cannot be removed by caustic bleaches.

.............July 18
D. TORRANCE A CO.. Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yoege-etreots, 

Toronto.

NEW ALL-BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

TO ENGLAND.don.
249lfit.# Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 2nd.

850 00 *40 00
55 00 
42 50 
42 50 
50 00 
87 60 
SO 00 
47 50 
42 GO

1— Western land
2— Kaiser Friedrich. 77 50 

60 00 
55 00

Ang.

“ 2—Grosser Knrfnrst..
4—Patricia ...................

" 7—Kaiser Grosse .... 75 00
. 60 00 
. 75 00 

70 00 
56,00

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yopge-street, Toronto.

St. Lawrence River and Rapids
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip in America.
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Office, King-street To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd. Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift k Co., Kingston. 246

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, July 27.—Sales to-day : North 

Star, 1000 at 90: (Trine 500 at 59; Mon- 
tveal-London, 6000 at 23(4.

Railway Mall Service In Hawaii.
Washington, July 27.—The I’oetofflce De

partment has announced the establishment 
-f the first railway mall service in Hawaii. 
The line 'runs around the Island of Oahn. 
carrying the mails between Honolulu and 
Knhnkii, via Alea. Pearl City, Waipahu, 
Hononllull, Walanoe and Walahu_a dis
tance of 72 miles each way. Malls are 
-arrled six time» a week, or as much ofteo-

Tune 14.

DIVIDENDS. ISLAND PARK FERRY$ The Dominion Bank 44 8—New York ......
44 8—Deutschland........
44 9—Columbia................
44 11—Graf Walderoee...

when regularly, and as directed, strikes directly at the seat ,of the trouble. It
healthy action and appearance of the skin, by stimulating in a natural

Captain Goodwin will have 
TWO BOATS running between

Island Park and Church St. Wharf " J
every half hour

ALL PAY 8ATURPAV.

TORONTO. irestores the ,
manner the organs of digestion. When the stomach, liver and bowels are healthy, the•> Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 3 per cent, upon the Capital Sfflck of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will he parable at the banking bouse In this, 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next. , -, .

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to tbe 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BhOUGH.

General Manager.

2467

Bright Prospecta In New Ontario.
James Conmee, M.L.A., was a visitor $ t 

the Parliament Buildings yesterday, and 
gives a gold-plated account of the pros
pecte In New Ontario. He expects be
tween 7000 and 8000 people will take np 
land In East and West Algoma this season, 
Including many from the United States. 
Settlement Is also active In Nlplsslng, end 
th* Boo Is booming

road rider of tW* C#n,. 
19-pound M'Z rflC .sVhottf 

tng tbe ranadlafl ** f^on» 
,(1 margin, starting TC, 
to Niagara Foil» «° to 

ly on hi* arriving » 
ed out again and t0 
turn, still bavlnf J f 
returning to tbl» I 

loi low and baefc * 
making 305

BOAT TRIP8.skin will be healthy too.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses 
tion to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal. v ,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.

of this scientific preparation will be mailed free on applica- Slngle. Return. 
MONTREAL ... .*7 GO *14 00 
NEW YORK .... 9 10.... 18 25 season. 
MACKINAC, CLEVELAND, DETROIT, 

THE 800, DULUTH.
Hamilton, Snmmerslde, Halifax, Gulf Ports. 
246 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

trains may run. The service began
Chaeg.-tM Belleville P,
Belleville Ont, Joly 27,-Mr. Thomas 

Dunran, aritu, postmaster, ha. been Iran* 
ferred to Ottawa, snd Mr. David R. Lesv 
ens is to be appointed postmaster.

<
r>

' iOne of the greatest blessing» to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
>ffeetnall> dispels worms and gives health 
'n marvelous manner to tbs little ones, ed

1 -

240 AgentToronto, June 26, 1900.24 • /
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rpiLEP LIEBIG’S 
FIT CURE

M r*** Will euro Epilepsy, Fits, 
P*>—ft.Vitus Dance ino Falling Sick- 

neas. * TRIAL BOTTLE asetFREE of 
ALL CHARGE to any sufferer sending 

us their name and address and 
^■^^^mentlonlng this paper.

Address The LIEBIO CO.
■ Kj ^^I7B Kl
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[MEKY EMERY CLOTH 
CLASS PAPEH BLACK 1EAU

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LYBRILLIAN1- MFJALPOMAUL:

WELLINGTON'KNIFE BOARDS

OAKLY-S
WELLINGT8N KNIFE POLISH'

MAGNESIA1

CANADIAN
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SYSTEM
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EVERAT THEFR O N'DRESSING CASE AND DIAMONDS.

EATON C&
TME TORONTO WORLD.

.MOB CENT HOUUG F Aiwa. One of the most danger
ous and repulsive forms of 
Kidney Disease is

Cltlsens ot Korn Scotia Honor Sir 
itfalachl Daly, Lady Daly and 

Their Daughter.

THE GROWTH OF
5a « YONQE-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, *8 per year.
Sunday World, In advenes, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES: LUDELLADROPSYSTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 1 P.M. Into High Park, as Proposed by the 
York County Loan Company, 

Meets With Approval.

Hnllfss, July 27.—An Interesting pres- 
entatlon to the Legislative Council chamber 
took place this afternoon, the recipient 
being Sir M. B. Daly, the retiring Lieuten
ant-Governor of the Province, Lady and 
Miss Daly.

The presentation speech was made by 
Mayor Hamilton to the presence of a largo 
number \it- prominent cltlsens, and the 
gifts were made on behalf o1 friends In the 
city and province of Sir M. B., Lady and 
Miss Daly. The gift to Sir M. B. Daly 
consisted of a ntognldceot dressing esse. 
Each piece ot the set contained In the 
case was silver mounted, and Bore the 
Lieutenant-Governor's crest, 
plate on the case bore bis monogram.

The gift to Lady Daly was a very hand
some diamond star pendant, with chain at
tached; and the present to Mins Daly « 
diamond ring.1

s

Business Otflco—1734. Editorial Rooms—623

Kill Suits, Sailor Collars, Underwear Hamilton Office 19 West King-street 
Telephone MIT, H. B. Beyers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City af the new» stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
tor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

h Hifor which Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are the only certain 

In Dropsy the Kid
neys are actually datnmtd 
up, and the water, which 
should be expelled in the 
form of urine, flows back 
and lodgee In the cells of 
the flesh and puffs out the 
•kin. Remove the filth 
which plues up the drain. 
Restore the Kidneys to 
health. There la only one 
Kidney Medicine

CEYLON TEA
WHAT ALDERMEN HAVE TO SAY.Every boy's mother will appreciate these attractive 

prices and fehould be here, if at all possible, on 
Monday morning after some of these every
day wear goods. The little fellows are always 

‘ needing something new to keep up with the 
wear and tear that happens to every boy’s 
clothing. Here's a chance to buy to good 
advantage :

Thhas never been of the mushroom type, but has gained ib 
prominence by reason ot the increasing demand 

for pure tea.

28c, 30c, 40c,

cure.
f - 2, \ ‘

It Will Be ■ Greet Work tor To
ronto end Beautify That 

Bud ot the City.

PULP AND PAPBH—CANADA THB 
WORLD’S PROVIDER.

Thirty years ago the use of wood tor 
papermaking purposes was altogether un
known. To-day It In one of the most ex
tensively - used fibres for making paper 
tbruout the world, 
the common
printing purposes was then made from bag
ging, cotton waste, rope, the lowest grade 
ot rags, straw, etc., and the finest qualities 
of book and writing papers from cotton and 
Unen tags, esparto grass and other ex
pensive materials.

At that time the price ot news paper 
was shout ten cents per pound, sod pepere 
like The Toronto World were sold st five 
cents per copy, whilst prlotlng papers, ac
cording to quality, realised from twelve 
to sixteen cents per pound.
Is now changed, and the entire consump
tion ot paper, for news purposes. Is now 
made from wood pulp, and fully one-halt 
of that used tor general printing as well. 
To supply the enormous quantity of wood 
pulp now required by the papermaking In
dustry, the paper manufacturers qf the 
Old Country and the Continent of Europe 
have been drawing their supplies from 
Norway sod Sweden, while those In the 
United States ot America have been re
lying on the product ot tbeiç own very 
extensive forest lends for their raw ma- 
terlal ont of which to make paper.

But these supplies, that Is,those ot Norway 
and Sweden, as well as those of the United 
States, are beginning to show signs of ex
haustion, and the pspermshlng community 
are naturally becoming anxious as to their 
supplies tor the fotnre. It la at this most 
Important crisis In the history of the paper
making Industry of the world that Canada 
Is coming rapidly to the front as the only 
country from which large and Inexhaust
ible supplies may be expected In the fu
ture.

A company ot English papermdhers, some 
fifteen in number, have been making a tour 
thru the. United States and Canada. For 
weeks past they have been paying a round 
of visits to some of the most Important 
centres of the paper trade. In both the 
United States and Canada, tbi object being 
to see what we were doing over here, and. 
If possible, to utilise some of the method» 
and uaagea of the new world when they 
went bach to the old. The* gentlemen, 
who represented some of the largeat mill» 
In Great Britain, have discovered In their 
peregrination» thru Canada the unbounded 
resources afforded by this country for the 
production of wood pulp from which more 
than three-fourth» of the world'» produc
tion of paper has come to be made. And 
here Ilea the solution ot the anxloui and 
much-debated question as to our supplie» 
of wood tor the future—that here, In Can
ada, I» a supply which shall, be equal to 
the world's needs for all time to come, as 
we aha II see preaently'

There are two kinds %f wood need for 
papermaking purpose», or rather one par
ticular hind ot wood prepared In two dif
ferent way», namely, wood ground and 
wood boiled by thaurieat' proceaa. The 
first la a simple mnnnfacture. The wood 
la ground by atones, an enormous power 
being required tor the purpose, that la, 
when It I» being prepared In large quanti
ties. This la technically named “ground 
wood," aa distinct from that called “sul
phite," on account of the procès» by which 
It I» prepared. The proceaa of grinding 
destroys to a very great extent the flbroue 
nature of the wood, while the process by 
which the sulphite Is prepared doe» little 
or no Injury to the fibre.

Owing to these differences In the coat of 
preparing the raw material, the ground 
wood la necessarily much the cheaper. It» 
price at the present time being from IBM 
to *30 per ton dry weight, while sulphite 
ranges from *36 to *40 per ton dry weight. 
Eight cords of wood will produce about 
seven ton» of ground wood, while a ton 
of aulphlte will require one and two-thirOa 
cords of wood. A cord of wood 1» a stack 
three feet three Inches wide, four feet four 
Inches high and eight feet eight Inchea 
long. There measures vary a little In dif
ferent districts. Owing to the absence of 
fibre In ground wood, It Is Impossible to 
make a sheet ot news from that alone, 
and It I» mixed with the sulphite In the 
proportion of 80 pft cent, of ground wood 
to 20 of aulphlte. This mixture will make 
a good, stont sheet of new» paper.

The kind ot wood almost exclusively used 
la sprue». Plue 1» sometimes used, 
but spruce Is decidedly the best, and pro- 

come ducca the beat fibre when prepared by the 
sulphite proceaa. And of apruce wood

, . i v, -
3°c and 60c.

>
The •'n Lend Packetsand the | TheseWhile affaira are alow at the City Hail 

these day», there Is a natural disposition to 
talk about pending business. The moat 
Important matter before the attention ot 
the aldermen now In the opening ot Fer- 
mnnagh-avenne Into High Park.

The World ha» been talking to some ot 
the aldermen about It.

What Aid. Creme guys.
1 Aid. Crane failed! to see more tbuh 
ter of sentiment between the company 
end the commissioner.

"There to no reason," said he to The 
World yesterday, "for making an issue out 
of It. The entrance to the full width la 
conceded. I would not be in favor of cut
ting down' a tree unteee tbere la some
thing to be gafhed by removing It. It tnc 
cutting down ot the clump ot trees will

'St- shown

A Staunch Protector.
It's the man behind the gua f 

a, that does the work on the 
j* battlefield.

It’s the company behind the | 
policy that gives the protec. 
tidn in lite insurance. /" ”

Those who depend 
staunch institution 
North American Life 
never disappointed.

Pamphlets and full partie» ' 
lars regarding the various 
plans of insurance issued by 
the company mailed upon' 
request.

Agents everywhere.

WILLIAM Mod ABB,
Man. Directe.

greys, si 
elfecta, n 
many ha

Paper tor news and 
claaea ot paper tor Job

DODD’S
Kidney 
Pills=

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINSTDODDS
Boys1 Underwear—17 doi. Boys’ 
Imported Underwear, including best 
German-made natural wool, merino and 
Balbriggan, sateen and Beige trimming, 

pearl buttons, overlooked seams, extra stayed seats, shirts 
. with short sleeves, drawers knee length, all sixes, for boys 4 I 

to 14 years, regular prices 60c, 65o and 76c each, Monday.

Kilt Suite—Children’s Washing Galatea Kilt Suita, in' 
dark blue, cadet white and khaki, in colored stripes, sailor 
collar, cuffs and pocket, trimmed with 3 rows of white 
braid, pearl buttons, silk cord tie, sizes H to 34 years, reg. 
price 75c, Monday..

Sailor Collar»—6 doz. Children’s Imported American 
Sailor Collars, medium and large circular shape, plain white, 
edges trimmed with fancy stitching and embroidery, regular 
prices 25c, 33c and 60c, Monday...........

Du Vernet A Jones Write the 
Mayor on Mr. William 

Gordon's Behslf.
DuVernet & Jones write the following let

ter to the Mayor: "We beg to_lnfo«n 30a 
that our client, Mr. William Gordon, a re
spectable cglten of this city, was grossly 
assaulted by one of the guards of the prl 
son about 11 o'clock this morning white 
walking quietly over the property 
Don. guv client wa* proceeding north up 
the Don Flats, and without any warning 
Mr. Dodd» turned on him, and after using 
ebualve language assaulted him violently 
twice. Onr client la suffering from the In
jurie» he received, but desires us to .call 
your attention to the matter at the earliest 
possible moment, as It should be levostt- 
gated, for he certainly does cot Intend to 
tolerate an assault of this character. We 
understand that you are the proper party 
to write to to this matter, as Mr. Dodd»
Is employed by the tlty. Will you kludly 
let us know whether there 1» a committee 
to Investigate complaint» of this character, 
and If so will yon lie good enough to let 
us know when they meet, »6 that We may 
present onr evidence before them."

The guards at the Jail, It may ben men
tioned, are paid by Che city, but tbla la the , 
only privilege which the city exercises 
with regard to them. They are appointed 
and removed by the grace ot the Ontario 
Uovermueht thru the sbertff'of Toronto.

Iill -<• Re,a mat- 111l In whicti

!, 1

there I» In Canada an unlimited supply. 
It 1» Indigenous to the soil, and wilt, repro- 
dace Itself In from 26 to 80 year», wlthont 
any cultivation or labor whatever. In the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec there are 
forests containing million» of acre» of 
apruce. The trees will grow to a diameter 
of two feet and upward», but It has been 
found that trees ot 12 to 16 lâchée In di
ameter produce the best wood pulp.

For eome time past the resources of

arenear the ml m I4iBut all this

# Spe
be a benefit to the aspect ot tne avenue 
from outside, giving a clear or a better 
view when the bank 1» graded, it mast he 
e benefit anyway you look ot it. but there 
to no room tor any great dispute, both 
the city and the company having in view 
a proper entrance to the park. Mr. l'hlllipe 
and Mr. Chambers, 1 should think, have 
only to go ont and look at the place to
gether to agree."

Urqnhart Made an Examination.
Aid. Urquhart had gone out before any 

queetlon of dispute or difference ot opin
ion aa to the width ot the clearing Im
mediately Inside the park fence had sug
gested Lself. "I coûtes»," anil be, "that it 
tailed to suggest Itself to me, and 1 believe 
I would have to go out and look ut ft 
again In order to see It."

Want» No Delay.
Aid. Wood* wag In favor of facilitating 

the plana of the company without any de
lay. Aa « west end Man he realised the 
benefit to the locality which the conatrnc- 
tion and dedication of the street accord
ing to the plans of the Company implied. 
“I think," he aald, "that the company nave 
undertaken a great 'work, and l wish the 
best success to their Investment, tney in
tend to erect a superior class ot bouses, 
and every Improvement of tne entrance in
to the park which would enhance the ap
pearance of the avenue should be conced
ed In the Interest of the city, as wen a» ot 
the company. Beside», 1 fall to »« tnat 
they are asking anything they should not 
get. Work 1» needed at that particular 
part of the park to ensure a handsome en
trance, and the handsomer the better for 
the park, the public and the investment.'' 

Just the Loeallty.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming did 

not discuss the landscape question at all. 
"But," he added, "1 have naturally con
sidered the locality as one tor eocn a large 
Investments»» this company la making, t 
am convinced that the investment ls»a 
good one tor the company. There 1» no 
question about the benefit Which tne city 
will reap from the opening up ot this 
street. That 1« our consideration entirely. 
But the whole plan of the company, as tar 
ne I am able to see tt, la wise."

A Splendid Plum.
Aid. Graham «aye : "Since the discus

sion before the Parka and Exhibition Com
mittee, I have walked out to Fermanagb- 
evenue, and Into the park. The company 
are doing for the City ot Toronto some
thing that has never entered Into tne cal
culation» of capitalist» In this city uefore. 
Thru their own property they nave open
ed and graded an 80-foot street and tala 
down 8-fe* sidewalk» and a bicycle path. 
This splendid avenue tbey dedicate to the 
city on consideration that the street I» 
properly opened Into the park, t nndnr- 

Assoclatlon bas select-, siaud they will build residences on 200-ioot 
ed Canada as Its excursion ground this lots to match the best In the city. The ap
pear. The party will leave St. Lonls on ?"ît?tloî.of tbl‘ pr<>I’Ci't5r means income 
th. ieth , . to the city. Are we to uiffer aoont thethe 18th of August and come over the character ot the opening to the park.’ 1 
Wabash Hallway to Niagara Fa lip, Toronto, do not see anything unreasonable in what 
Montreal and Quebec. One thing enr the comP*nT propose» with regard to tne 
friend, may be aura «: the, wll, not be T ^nk*V»T
lonesome on the way. They will tmd thetr have carefully considered the importance or 
own countrymen all along the route they ftn entran<* to meet the park rond (lie full
have selected.. In Toronto at tne present I ?'ldtb 0l,htbelr ,T,e„nue “V*** tBeT h«d ..._____ _ lne Present | d<me w they woula not make „ p01at OI
time there are hundreds of United States It. Improvements to the district and
visitor»,principally from the Southern States. ot the park entrance are not things that
Toronto's reputation as a summer resort I» t^#re ,bouLd b* any uelay or / dtrnculty. 1 about on the city'» part.”growing every season. The Mlsaourl
Association represents a constituency whlen 
sends many summer visitors
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AnL. GOLDMAN,Canada have been gradually developing, 
but we doubt It she has any greater re
source or one more fruitful of benefit to the 
country than this Inexhaustible store of 
wood, from which she can. In the opinion 
of those beat competent to Judge, undertake 
to supply the world's need» with the raw 
material for the manufacture ot the paper 
by which the literature of ages to come 
shall be enriched wlty 

that

$6.60.Hi I Secretary. x

North American Life, Are solii 
ingenqtExperienced housekeepers will take advantage of these 

Home Furnishing bargains for Monday.
We carry, the most complete stock in all 
the practical lines for all kinds of homes.
The tent, cottage and larger residence can 
all be supplied here with the latest goods 
at prices just a fraction above cost. Take 
the elevator to second and third floors and 
examine the goods. Everything exactly 
as represented. Come on Monday morn
ing for these:

CURTAINS AND SHADES.
438 pain Nottingham Lace Curtains. 34 to 

60 Inches wide, 8)4 yards long, line and 
heavy worked pattern», on extra qnallty 
net, white or )vory, Colbert edges, In a 
variety of very choice patterns, 
regular value 81.60 pair, Monday.

280 yards French and English Tapestry, au 
.Inches wide, very fine qnallty, bright 
finish, In a good rahge M color», suitable 
for certains, portieres, cosy corners or 
general npbolaterlng purposes, regular 
value 75c to *1 per yard, Mon- Cfl 
day .......................................................,uu

790 yard» Engllah Cretonne, «1 Inchea wide, 
plain and crepe finish, light, medium i.nd 
dark grounds, with floral designs, In a 
splendid range colorings, ran be o«ed for 
curtains, drapes or light upholstering, 
regular value 15c to 20c per yard, oV/
Monday all one,prtee ........i.......... .0/2

¥rJ $ !i) Mead Ottice 1118-118 King Street West, Toronto. JOHAssessment system.
Klni"thought» that 

t bum," and the
Great Preuve»» Bela* Made by the 

Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friend».

A few years ago this purely Canadian 
order was comparatively unknown; to-day 
It Is rapidly forging to the front, and la 
already known aa being one of the fore
most of our Canadian Fraternal Insurance 
Societies,

Thirteen year» ago tbere were only two 
Connell», In the Order; to-day there ate 
four hundred and seventy Councils, dis
tributed over all portion» of our fair Do
minion. ,

A fine Council waa recently established *n 
Vancouver, B.C., with a good charter list; 
and a large Council of Influential cltlsens 
In the City of St. John, N.B., I» at present 
under process of formation, eo that the 
Order can be said to extend from the At
lantic to the Pacific,

Excellent progress was made during last 
month at many point». In Ontario an 
average Increase of at leoit twenty new 
members were secured at St. Mary's, 
Rtrathroy, Antrim, Amherst Island, ÀI- 
vlnston, Iroquois and Hespeler. I

In Manitoba, the Council» at KillarneV 
and Pilot Monad had an Increase of fully 
aa many members aa the ones previously 
mentioned.

Montreal Council In Quebec recently held 
a most successful entertainment, and as a 
result secured a number of applications 
with more to follow.

The Grand Recorder, W. F. Montague, 
Hamilton Provident and Loan lullU'ngs, 
Hamilton, Ont., reports that he and his 
staff are exceedingly busy on account of 
having to Issue many new certificates ow
ing to the grept progress made.

No quality that is appreciated in ; 
pipe tobacco is absent from

w breathe and words 
supply of which will be fully equal to the 
demand.

K
, RU
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CasioAlready have some ot the leading paper 

and pulp makers of the United State» se
cured large tracta of land from which to 
obtain their supplies of wood, and sites 
upon which to erect mills; and the recent 
vielt ot the English papermakers will do 
much towards drawing capital‘from the 
Mother Country. But we should be glad 
to see our own Cnnidlen capitalists embark
ing In this gigantic enterprise with energy 
and enthunlnam, and the Government of 
the Dominion ought to* afford the largest 
amount of encouragement possible, for 
here la a splendid opportunity for the 
formation of companies In a légitimât* and 
bona fide business, In which there Is lit
erally no risk, but a' certainty of proftt.

Under the old regime papermakers want
ed to locate near a coal supply, bnt in these" 
days, and more especially In the Dominion 
of Canada, It la not necessary to locate 
near a coal mine, for here we hare some of 
the finest water powers to the world, and 
It la only necessary to get near one of 
these and to a good railway to have every, 
thing necessary to a successful and profit
able business. We have not a ehadqjv of 
doubt but that the erection ot pulp and 
paper mills will be the greatest Industry 
Id Canada for the next ten yeere to eotxvy
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:<■} tt
medium colors, regular price de and Tc 
per «Ingle roll, on role Mon- Q 
day ............. ............ ..............................."3

400 rolls American Bmbosaed and Gilt Wall 
Paper, floral, set figure end conventional 

, design», red, green, olive and buff col- 
,1 ore, for drawing-room^ dining-rooms and 

halls, regular price 80c and 86c per 
single roll» on aele Monday .. irai

......... *..... I.,,, >,,,,.*I*8
46 only Imitation Pastels, sise 20x24, largo 

assortment of finit, landscape aim figure 
subject», framed with 2)4-incb florentine 
gilt moulding, regular price *2 each, on 
aele Monday

Smoking Tobacco.
Our statement is borne out by h 
enormous sale. Smoke it, as thoi 
sands do. '1 ■ ■ =

Does not bite the tongue.

A »

.100
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The

1 Sold Everywhere
5, 10 and 15c Plug 

Even the tags are valuable 
Save them

Torontot
atlTRADE MARK via.:
StLCOl7.77.. 1.25 OH EVERY fLUt

FLOOR COVERINGS. =z Str. TOl11325 yard» Engllah Body Brussels Carpet, 
a choice rangé of new end'attractive de
sign*, In colora of fawn, red, brown and 
chintx, % border to match, regular value 
per yard 60c and *1, Monday

Br.KOHB'SRESTORINEirS,!
SeSwiliS8flSl!5B?S8nyg I
cases cured in ore month in Pari*. The Natiomtf I

Btr. CO:

JUGULAR VEIN SEVERED-:.,75M2 Opeque Window Shade», 88xr0 tggÿcs 
long, trimmed with fancy lace or fringe, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, 

-complete, with brackets and tassel, regu
lar value 66c to 75c each, Mon- A4
day .................. }........................

MISSOURI EDITORS TO VISIT CAN
ADA.

The Mlsaourl Preie

Alt. ...t: ....
Fiée Fighter at Troy, N.Y., Struck 

e Fellow Firemen ■ Fatal 
Blow Accidentally.

Troy, X.X., July 27.—Charles A. CpqS, 
a member of the Trojan Hook ond Ladder 
Company, while working at a fire here early 
this morning was accidentally struck In the 
neck with the pointed end of a' fire ax by 
Charles P. Lewis, a fellow-fireman. The 
Jugular vein waa severed and the right 
lung punctured. Death resulted almost In
stantly.

65a:1035 yard» Engllah Tapestry Carpets, In 
light, medium and dark shades, all new 
designs, suitable for dining-room», bed
rooms and hall*, regular vhlue per yard 
45c, Monday ..

Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for — j
majoritÿo“the nuît inmates are victims of lostviulfty ^ 
In its most terrible form. In Burope the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and te now used is a 
Specific In the great standing annlcs of both Franca 

_ and Germany. Stop» losses to from seven to too days 
so that they never rernrn. Drains entirely cease 
after a few days treatment. The skin become- cleai

_ the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elaotlc, bowelc
tic regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak mo 

morv. the mind becomes bright and active. A Foee 
for Brain end Blood. A permanent care no mette 
hew chreek tira ewe. Just lend us todey yonr oem# - 
and address plainly written end a $ days treetme**; 
ofRestorine will he sent FREE In plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate » moment. We will treaty* 
with success and with honest confidence.

Dr. KOHH MEDICINE CO-i F.O. Drawer mM41, MONTRE*l* C

Tléke
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f Neat 
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275 yards Extra Heavy Straw Matting, 
small check centres and fancy bordera, 
86 Inches wide, suitable for public halle, 
regular value, per yard, 36c, Mon- rac 
day .......................... ............... efcv

WALL PAPERS AND PICTURES.
| 2000 rolls Odd GUmjner Celling Papers, 

large variety of designs, In light nod w
Straw Hats for Men and Boys. ’IStop That Headache In 10 Minnte»

—or it will develop Into Chronic Catarrh. 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder stops cold 
In the head , In 10 minutes, and relieve* 
moat acute and deep seated Catarrh after 
one application. Cares quickly and per
manently. "I have used Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder with best results. It 
Is a great remedy, and I never cease re 
commending It."-John E. Dell, Paulding, 
O. 50 cent».—12.

You’ll be needing these for some time yet. August will 
be a hot month. For smart selling on 
Monday we mark these three lines 
away down. Every hat is strong, 
light, cool and neat. Come Monday 
morning for best selection.

Men’s and Youth V Plain White Canton Straw Boaters, medium 
high straight crown and flat set brims, plain, navy blue or 
black bands, regular 35c, Monday.............

Boys’ atid Youths’ Plain White Canton and Mixed Straw Boat
ers, straight crown "and flat or slight roll brims, navy blue or 
black bands, regular 15c and 19c, Monday...................................
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THAT COWAN-AVENUE LOT. Fire
Insurance
Rates

Kingsley 6 Go- 
Special Sale 
Men's Tan 
Boots

this way.
Those who visit us once are so delighted 
with what they see that they generally 
return and advise their friend» te follow 
their example. The Missouri

I City Solicitor Writes Mr. J. D. Allen 
That the Sale I» Illegal and 

Cheque Can’t Be Paid.
The City Solicitor has written to Mr. 

J. B. Allan, owner ot the lot on West 
Queen-street, adjoining the Cowan-avenue 
Police Station, to the effect that the pur
chase of the lot, as ordered by the Boani 
of Control and by Council, at It» law 

Therefore, the

! V)
Ex

King 
tressurj 
term o 
tentiar 
lng on]

press men
may count on receiving a hearty welcome 
In Canada. Toronto at any rate will tie 
pleased to-have them here, and extends to 
them the glad hand of hospitality.

3» « :|
Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly throtgh the. ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the lame way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nuwlse 
living Invite him. And once he enter» a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe laParmelee’a 
Vegetable 1*111», which are ever ready for 
the trial.

The Demon

greatly reduced by having 
warehouses, stores and faoUW 
equipped with an approved

... J i
meeting, Is not legal, 
cheque cannot be made out.

The letter goes on to point ont the 
particulars of the Irregularity to connec
tion with the matter. The mouey was re
commended out ot the estimates of last 
year, but the Board of Control of last year 
sent the recommendation back to the Fire 
and Light Committee for reconsideration, 
on the ground that one lot (the Cowan- 
avenue lot, subsequently purchased) was 
enough for the purposes of the city. In 
order to vary that action by the Board of 
Control ot last year, a two-thirds major
ity of the Council w.ould have been neces
sary, and there Is no record of such a ma
jority having voted against the action of 
the Board.

If Mr; Allan and the controllers of this 
year still feel that the city must heve the 
Queen-street lot, the whole proceeding 
must be started over again ab Initio and 
regularly.

Saturday morn
ing you can buy 
our $3.00 Good
year welted Ti
tan calf, Russia 
calf and willow 
calf laced boots 
at the cut price

}. BATHURST-STREET SCHOOLj
j !

A Lot Ha» Been Purchased Which 
Mar Probably End in Trouble 

for the Board.
The Public School Board will not soon 

see the end ot the new Bathnret-streot 
School. They got the Board ot Control 
and City Council to put thru In railroad 
atyle the purchase of a lot Just north of 
College-street, 400 feet along the street 
Vne, and only 135 feet In depth. Tne 
school windows,by this Intelligent arrange
ment, will look 
back sheda of Lipplneott-atreet,- and the 
salubrious air thereof 1» not calculated to 
impart to the pupils' sweet faces the rud
dy glow of health. Then the School Board 
got *45,000 for the erection of a school 
building on this site. But the School
Board has already struck Its annual ob
jective of over-expenditure, and to meet 
the huge overdraft looming up It Is tn 
contemplation to divert half the *45,000 to 
meet the overdraft and build on Bathurst- 
•treet only a building composed of a base
ment and one floor.

There Is a movement on foot among 
some of the trustees, who see the dav of 
reckoning for the School Board looming up. 
to Invoke the powers of the City Council 
to stop the diversion of the bnlft’jlng 
money. It Is probably the correct opinion, 
however, that the Council has no power 
whatever to control any part or parcel of 
the appropriation for the schools, even tho, 
as In this ease, the money has been ap 
proprlsted for a specific purpose. The ex
penditure of the School Board I» uncon
trolled by the Connell.

AUTOMATICI Children’s Plain White or Fancy Colored Straw Sailors, large"! 
roll brim, navy blue band with streamers, regular 12jc audl 
15c, Monday.............................................. ......................................... I 1
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Kelso's Neglected Children. *
J. J. Kelso of the Department of Neglect

ed Children of Ontario returned to town 
yesterday, after a two weeks'-trip to. the 
other aide, studying the systems In vegne 
In some of the orphanages and asylums. A 
week waa spent at the Children's Home In 
Cincinnati^ and a week at the Orphan 
Asylum In Cleveland.

If Br
ins tailed by W, J. McGuire * 
Write or call for estimates and plana

W. J. McGÜÏRE 8
86 B3ng Street West, Toronto.

JT:to buy. It will be Children’s day in 
our Shoe section, and those who 
bright and early will get the best 
shoes, the beat fit and the best bar
gains. This liât tells you about it:
78 pairs Girls' Brown Kid Buttoned 

Laced Boots, kid toeeap, McKay 
no heels, neat, cool and durable 
11 to 2, regular price gl.50, Mon- ’

Underwear. of
No cheapness of qualities, but a 

decided cheapness in these prices for 
Monday. Not very often that you 
can buy such fine goods at this rate:

out upon the cloe.-ta and
,4

Mrs. Magill's School.
A school for the teaching of French and 

music has been opened by Mrs. Mngtll at 
106 Scollard-street, where she has room for 
o few move pupils. Her method of teach
ing French ensures the pure Parisian ac
cent which is so much desired by students.

B
i

and
sewn,

8lZ«>8
a pair. Take 
your choice of 
any style in our 
store.

We also have 
a snap in Men’s $4.00 Patent 
Leathers at same price,

A spa without* 
drawback. Magi 
Caledonia Spring* 
for health and 
pleasure 1» pre
eminent. The 
water* sold 
everywhere.

Ladles' Silk Ribbed Vests, plain eud fancy 
with short sleeve» or withoutcolor»,

sleeve*, elaborately trimmed with *lik 
embroidery and silk ribbon, regular price 
$1 to $1.50, Monday, to sell at ... gQ

The Wnba*h Railroad Company
Now runs five solid wide vestibule trains 

dally between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis 
and Kansas City, without change. The 
short and true route from Canada to the 
West and Southwest. Passengers leaving 
Toronto via evening train» reach Ht. 
Louis next day at 2 p.m., Kansas City 
same evening, 0.30 p.m.; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next afternoon. This 
Is hours in advance ef other lines. The 
new and elegant trains on the Walinsii 
are the admiration ef travellers. Spe
cial low rates for Hoineseekers’ excur
sions to Western points during July, Au
gust, September and October. Kail par
ticulars from any R. R. agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, District Pasxenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streefs, 
Toronto, and St. Thomas, Out.

1.00day
!•

120 pairs Misses' Black Dongola Kid But
toned Boots, no heel, McKay sewn, sort, 
neat and will wear well, aUea 11 to 2, 
made to sell for *1.60, 
day....................................

142 pairs Children's Extra Choice Fine 
Black Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, 
with thin turn sole, very pretty, no heels, 
sizes 8 to 10)4, regdlar price *1.60,
Monday.................................. ,,

67 pair» Girls' Extra Choice Black Vlcl 
Kid Laced Boots, no heels, turn nexlluc 
soles, very swell, sixes 5 tp 7)4, regular 
price *1.25, Monday .........

#

I

*" 4 Ladles' Skirts, made ot fine cambrl’e, 1 
cluster tucks yoke band, frill of fine 
wide embroidery, dust frill of cambric, 
38 a ad 40 Inches long, regular 1 IQ 
price *2, Monday to sell at ...........■•■v

1
1.00

$a.50.With Dyspepsia, Indigestion or Any 
Other Stomach Disease.

i
e See Window Display,1.00Wash Goods. i sKingsley 8 Go.,

186 Yonge 8t.
A quick clearance of aummer dresa 

stuffs regardless ot coat or value.
' Don't delay your coming on Monday 
morning, or you may be too late to 
share these:
800 yard» American Muslin Crépon, In 

black, red, pink, eailct and white, suit
able for summer dresecs or blouses, regu 
lar 15c and 20c a yard, Mou-

_ day ......................................................
1800 yard» Vlaln Colored I’tqne, medium- 

sized cord, In colors ot red, butchers' 
blue and light blue, also white, 80-In. 
wide, regular 28c and 36c a yard, in

-Monday.................................................,lu

Such Suffering tj Needle»», for 
Dodd’s Dyape»»la Tablets Cure 
These Diseases ,Easily, Quickly, 
Permanently—No Case too Bad to 
be Cured by Them.

No person likes to be thought a fool. 
Every person resents It. But there are 
thonaimls ot "people doing foolish things 
day after day, who are looked on as 
shrewd, level beaded persons.

Take for Instance Dyspeptics who don't 
use Dotld'e Dyspepsia Tablets, They are 
certainly not acting wisely. For It ts un
wise to suffer such agony as people suffer 
from Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Wind on the 
Stomach, especially when a remedy that 
will cure each and all of these diseases 
can be got tor halt a dollar.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia and all other Diseases ot 
the Stomach—except Cancer. They cure 
nil these diseases quickly and permanent-

People who have Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
etc., generally have Constipation. One 
can't be cured unless the other Is cured 
too., Therefore In each box of Dodd's Dyo 
pepala Tablets Is a supply ot small brown 
Tablets, the beat, qnlckeat, gentlest laxa
tive in the world. Theeo regulate the 
bowels, Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
the food, tone, strengthen and rest the 
stomach. They never fall. They can't

It you do not believe tt, try them.

,90Jl An Honest Discount f
of 20 per cent, off all
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SPAIN SELLING TWO ISI,AN6S.120 pair» Small Boys' Black Goatskin and 
Tim Fehble Low Oxford Hummer Shoes, 
warranted to wear well, sizes n to 18, 
regular price *1, Monday

Did von-ever i 
switching - tower ?

''ever notice the man In the 
Does It ever occur toI New Patents,

Mr. C. H. Riches, rol.cltor of patents, 
Canada Life Building, gives the following 
list of Cnnndhui and United Stntes pat
ents issued this week to Canad an In
ventors: Vincent D. Tilley, Improvement* 
In straight edges or rulers; Herbert K. 
Lee, Improvements In centrifugal dredging 
machines; Thomas Usher, Improvements In 
camp stools: Albert Drouillard, Improve
ments In ventilating devices for wnt*r 
c'oeets: WQlinpi Stinson. Improvements in 
nut locks; Victoria Robert, Improvement In 
dressmakers’ chart; Thomas Farlinger, 
composition of mattef to be used to main
tain the Internal organism of animals in 
proper condition; William Heard, spray 
pump;-Charles Herod, mechanical Improve
ment; Henry Hunter, machine for making 
seaming strips; Henry Hunter, parking 
can and making some; Henry Hunter, roll 
press for forming weakened lines In can 
bends; Henry Hunter,enn-hnndlng machine: 
Cyrille Leveque.manifold sales book; Hunt'd 
Mason, non reflllnhle bottle; Archibald 
Ponton, roller bearing.

Pets. Tweed Suiting»tj living person 
quently depend on the prompt

ness and intelligence with which he move» 
the switch levers under his control ?

If men could only realize bow small a 
thing may act at the critical instant to 
switch them from a dangerous track on to 
one of perfect safety, the yearly deaths 
from lung diseases would be leak by many 
thousands.

“I had a i
warned me

you that the lives of eve 
gQ onatrainfre " *

Uncle Snra 1» tbe Purchaser and the 
Price. Named Is glftO.OOO.

Madrid, July 27.—The Cabinet la cons'd- 
ering the proposition of the United States 
Government for the cession of the Islands 
of Sibntu and Knlagayou, In consideration 
ot an ludemalty of *100,000. The Minis
try regards the proposition favorably, and 
negotiations for a tri-aty of accord be
tween tbe two Governments are proceed
ing rapidly.

< for July and August. Now is the HzijJS 
get a stylish and well-made Suit at» W 
price. If yon have not all the cash, 
just the same. Easy terms at

Who that loves a song bird is 
not well repaid for its care? 
When Cottam seed and patent 
bird bread are fed, the trouble 
is trifling, if directions on each 
packet arc carefully followed-
^cB-ïff^yassti:
cmwm., smp,II». ; rtaoelltADSk l, ; MUD 16,. will, CO-mM* 9KSO

to 16*. Th,», th.*, tt. ot
SM Bien nwYSSSJaff***

6 .5
Note Paper.-T

GARDINER'S
I

A fine cream laid Note Paper, 
English make. An excellent quality. 
Five quires in a package. Always 
sold at 25c a package. Our price for 
Monday will be

12 i-3C a Package.
Only five hundred packages to sell at 
that rate.

a r^nilar^cotietimgtive cough, ofwhlch

concerning it.” •*>•• Mr. A. P. 
Novotny, P. O. Box 1437, New York, in a signifi
cant letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y. 
“When I utarted to take your medicine I was 
toeing wight rapidly; I wa* very pale and had 
no appetite whatever I used three bottle* of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and now 
my condition i* changed entirely. I do aot 
cough at all; X have gained eight pound* la 
weight, have gained my healthy color; and my 
appetite ie enormous. I can and will recommend 

erybody who may be in need 
cure, and no humbug aa ao 
medicines are. It la by far

Indignation, Heartburn.
8 and 8 Brunswick Ays

! Spelling’»
English B
Tea Is dlffwtot ffff

It Is a blend of Indian andCWf 
specially prepared English

One price only—40o per lb. All I
_____ A. WADDELL tc CO*

Sole Agent* Toronto*

Read ThisWashington Says It’» So.
Washington, Jnly 27.— Arrangements 

practically been completed for the 
purchase from Spain by the Tnlted States 
of the lalands of Clbltn and Cagnyen, 
which were left In Spanish possession iiy 
the treaty of Taris, sltho part of tbe 
Philippine Archipelago. The purchnae price 
waa not made public.

Shoe Snaps. have
We’re going to give the Boys and 

Girls a chance,on Monday to get 
Footwear st prices that will please,
if not surprise, the parents who have

nil others. 
Teas with164}new ly.

your medldi 
of It; aa It h 
many other patent 
the superior of all."

One chapter of Dr. Pierce’» great tbou- 
sand-page Illustrated book. The People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser tell» of 
nearly one hundred men and women thns 
promptly switched from the track of death 
by thia matchless remedy. This book ie 
sent free for the beim cost of customs and 
mailing, 31 onc-ccnt stamp», or cloth-bound 
for »o stamp*.

netoev 
a surai 246

Aid. Crane ie Not After It.
Aid. Crane's name has been mentioned In 

connection with the position on tbe Court 
oj .Revision In the room of the late Mr. 
Close. “It would he contrary to all my 
principles," said Aid. Crane yesterday. 
"You know I have ole-ays opposed the cus
tom of aldermen dropping out of their 
places to go Into the pay of the dty. I 
wonld not dream ot It.”

A Baby's StrenfljjjggggS"!Million» for a Dental Institute.
New York, Jnly 27.—It 1» announced that 

litigation over the eetate of Dr. Thomas 
W. Evan», who waa Paris' American mil
lionaire dentlat, baa been settled. About 
*1,000.000 will go to the heirs, and *3.000,. 
mo to found a great dental Institute In 
Pbltodelphto.

*T. EATON 09.™ A Murderer Hanged.
Annapolis, Md.. Jnly 27.—Robert T. 

Wyatt was hanged here to-day. On Oct. 
15 last Wyatt murdered Capt. Caulk and 
a colored deck hand, named Collier, of the 
•loop Dream, for the purpose of robbety.

fall.180 YONGE ST.| TORONTO. 26 CENTS PS* a
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

We Are Becoming 
A Race of Dyspeptics

This is the Opinion of the 
Vast Majority of Medical Hen

Where Does the Fault Lie? 
Principally With Ourselves

W.A.MURRAY &CO.Jm*8
\ | FOR TOURISTS

ONT

We Close To-Day at I o’clock Sharp.
New Stylish Shirt Waists 
That Were Priced to $3.00 Each 
On Sale flonday, Each ....

Here’s an offering that's 
sure to create 1the big
gest kind of a stir. It’s 
not as if you were asked 
to buy out-of-date styles, 

Take

From 8 till 6 o'clock

The “Strathcona” Wrap 
The “Kelvin” Cape 

The “New Inverness" Cape
| These very popular travelling wraps are 
ghown by un in reversible plain colors, 
grays, shepherd plaids, black and white 
effects, mixtures, fancy plaids, and in the 
many handsome patterns of the

Scottish Clan 
Family and 

Regimental Tartans
In which we also carry the newest styles of

Steamer Rugs
AND

Outdoor Shawls

1
ias gained its 
lematid

but the chance is yours to choose from nicest waists we’ve imported this season, 
time enough to come and look at the display to-day. Our whole window section is given to 
the showing. There’s nothing like seeing for yourself what’s going to be offered; then you're §| 
free to make a careful selection. We’ll have all the waists out of the windows Monday morn
ing and ready for you to commence buying at 8 o'clock sharp. Perhaps you’d better come 
a little sooner than 8 and wait till the doors are opened. If you get in with the first crowd 'j j; 
there’s the advantage of being able to choose from $3 lines. If you can’t come so soon, don't I 
worry, because no .natter what hour you come, so long as there’s a shirt waist left, you’re sure 
of a bargain. Regular values were 1.50, 175, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75 and 3.00, your choice

Monday Morning in the Basement, Each 50c
We will reserve4600 of these waists to fill out-of-town orders that reach us first mail Monday.

Women’» Very Smart Dressy Shirt Waiata of Fin eat 
Zephyrs, Silkettea, French Percales and French 
Dimities, some hare lace fronts, others insertions of 
lace or embroidery, still others have white embroid
ery yokes. The majority of these waists were priced 
regular at 2.25 to 3.00 each; a few were 1.50 and 
2.00. Come Monday morning and make 
a choice at, each.......................................................

, SOc and 60®.

lector
behind the gun 
work on the

i

pany behind the 
i-es the 
1 ranee.

protec.

uepend upon a 
ution like the 
ican Life are 
inted.
nd full particu- 
| the various 
ranee issued by 

mailed

Women’s Elegant Percale Shirt Waists, in all the dainti
est colorings, pink, pale blue and mauve, with pretty 
pattern, soft cufife, new French backs, cuffs and 
revers of very fine embroidered and lace edge hand
kerchief. The price of handkerchief trimming alone 
Vas more than double what you can buy these 
shirt waists for. On sale Monday for _n-
each............... ................................................................. ..... 5UV

Specials For This Day :
A Tweed Travelling Suit for 

$7.60.
A Cloth Travelling Suit for $10. 
A Stylish Travelling Cape for 

$7.60.
A Serge Walking Skirt for $4. 
An Unllned Tweed Skirt for 

$6.60.

50c I
17 TO 27 KIM6 ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST„ 

f TORONTO.

We are not particular enough about what we eat. Foods that 
do not agree with us we still continue to take.

We hurry through our meals as if life and death depended on 
our doing so as rapidly as possible. If it is necessary to hurry, do 
,so, but not at your meals. We neglect a slight attack of indiges
tion, though it makes us miserable indeed at the time. A second 
attack is treated in the same manner, and before we realize it our 
digestive apparatus is very much out of order.

We advise you strongly to never neglect an attack of indiges
tion, however slight. , _

We have placed within everybody’s reach a remedy so simple,HifffTfTf 
yet so very good, that there is no excuse for having a second at
tack of this miserable disease. Gibb’s Bvittermilk Tablets com
posed of the nutritive and digestive qualities of pure,fresh butter
milk, and the best digestive ferments, will cure every case of indi
gestion, dyspepsia and sluggishness of the liver, and help you to 
enjoy life. They will make you feel better, eat better, sleep better, 
and give you a perfect complexion. Did you ever see a person with 
good digestion, a bright eye and a poor complexion?

The Girl with the Churn has given us a remedy In the form of 
JirS-SX” r r r=» Gibb’s Buttermilk Tablets forall diseases arising from improper 
S5— —‘ —■ digestion,such as loss 0?appetite, sour stomach, sleeplessness, pal-

pitation of the heart, sluggish liver, nervous debility, dyspepsia,
Btr. TORONTO, MOg.m. igOStiOn.
Btr. COLUMBIAN,"n1 p.mP.te aDket*. ah If your druggist does not keep them, send 50c to the Canadian Agency Buttermilk Tablet Co’y,

lmtw cnariwe br ata t. jgw King Street West, and a bo*^will be mailed to your address. All boxes bear
All .ailing, from r°TS wh.rf .t ii-so 2 signature of W. W. ' Gibb and trade mark Girl with the Churn.

p.m Bandar, and arrive at Toronto 0 a.in. “ "------------------------------------------- —
Monday. Honnd trip only $2,1*1. ...sent 

Ticket* and ataterooma at No. 2 King- 
street east.

upon W. A. MURRAY & CU., LIMITEDhere.
8 McOABB, 

Man. Director.

The E. B. EDDY COMPANYProfitable
Business

BNQUIRIBS BY MAIL
Are solicited. Every attention in answer
ing eoqmiries or filling orders.Life,

it, Toronto. JOHN CATTO & SON Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to «apply 
THE TRADE with

King-street—Opposite the l’oetofflce.

Talksated in a Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

RUNNING DOWN SMUGGLERS.
Cnetoora Officer, at Thousand Island 

Park Have Any Amount of 
Work to Do.

Wetertown, N.Y., July 27.—The customs 
officers at Thousand Island Park, on tne 
St. Lawrence River, have been kept busy 
of late running down smugglers, who are 
doing a thriving business this season, and 
have made many Important captures. The 
latest arrest Is that of Charles Chapman, a 
notorious smuggler, who has figured in 
many smuggling escapades. He was re
cently released from the penitentiary, 
where he served 7 years. He is now In 
the hands of the law at Thousand Island 
l'ark. He was caught red-handed In the 
middle of the night by a posse • ot Govern
ment official., who surprised him a. he was 
about to land a big boat load ot provi
sions.

E *
And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers 

as In the pest. 2*6

&
We Make Furneoee to Burn

Any Kind of Fuel.ut by its 
as thou- The Marvel for Coal.

The Hllborn for Wood.
The Hocla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Regia tore, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us s sketch for free estimates.

c

ThMe are the day. of advertising. It 
Is more essential than capital, yet 
capital can be accumulated or dim
inished In advertising according aa It 
Is wisely or wastefulTy done. I have 
added years, of experience to yearn 
of study In writing and placing ad
vertisements for many of the beat 
and most successful Canadian 
I should have pleasure In explaining 
my methods and terms to yon, either 
by letter or personally.

----------- --------------------

e.

and lsc Plug» 
arc valuable-— ’ 
them

firms.

Poston,
• Ont.Clare Bros. & Co.

NoraLâugher Albert Welch our Toronto 
302 Queen W. T*1BRINES

rrfui Medicine ever die. 
Medical world. 10.001 

in Pari». The National 
nded this Remedy for use 
?re, as is Well known, a 
are victims of lost Vitality 
In Europe the remedy is 
its and is now used as ft ■ 
g armies of both France 
In from seven to ten days

éLikWriter of Advertising

9* Adelaide 9treét Hast, Toronto 
Office 17. -

f

The Very Best COAL•r POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.POLICE COURT RECORD.FRANK STANTON IS DEAD.DYING OF COCAINE POISONING.
Dr. Ford of Norwood 1. being urged by 

the leading Conservative, of East Peter- 
boro to consent to allow hit name to go 
before the convention aa a candidate for 
the House of Commons. The doctor was a 
candidate In the last local contest, and altho 
only In the field two weeks previous to tb«
election he succeeded In reducing the Lib- , Scholarship, of the vaine of «80.U0
yxal majority by several hundred. It la each wln be offered for competition In Sep- 
generally conceded on all aides that Dr. tember next In the Departments of Clas- Ford, If he rune, can cry the tiding. | '*"*'**” *

The subjects of examination and the con
trat will be held next September wtH be I dltlons of competition may be leirned on 
located In the County of Huron. A meet- application at the college.
Ing will be held tn Goderich on the even- Classes assemble on September I2tn.
McLean ^wll? be t^.M^tive^nd^ F°r “ oTof GE DICKSON
It will be remembered that In the last Bt. Margaret's College, Toronto,
election this constituency was stolen by I, 
the Grit machine.

The Conservative Convention for * West 
Algoma will be held at Hat Portage on 
Sept. 28, when candidates for the Local 
House as well as the Dominion will be nom
inated.

mreentUrHen°deSon‘wa. .Is? fined *20 and 

costs or 30 days for carrying ft revolver, the 
sentences to run concurrently.

Elisabeth Poynton was sent to jell for 00 
days for keeping a disorderly house on 
Nolson-street For frequenting the place Œ Black and Gertrude îarro.l were 
sent to the Mercer for tix months, ana 
Kate White was remanded for sentence.

Thomas Hill, who was arrested by Detec
tive Black on a charge of stealing some 
scrap Iron, was remanded till Wednesday.

William Collier got *9 
stealing some lumber from three nouses m
“pr’j McDoeualdn'.nd Joseph Hedge., who 
are'awattlng trial on a serions charge, were 
Utln remanded tiurrid.yn.xt

E. M. Roes was given a week in wnsen to
‘’Vo?’ being °dr^kWand‘"annoying hls mar-

For being *"mam prlca wa, fined *10

Well-Known Hotel Clerk Passed 
Away In New York—Interment 

at Berlin.

D. Valeneourt Deuil, Who Played 
With Rose Coehlnn'e Company,

1. the Victim.
Seattle, Wash., July 27.-D. Valeneourt 

Deuil, late leading man In "The Sporting 
Dfehesa," playing with Hops Coghlan, la 
dying In the Floating Mission in this city 
from cocaine poisoning, after two desperate 
attempts at anlctde. His father, a promi
nent New Yorker, Is now President of the 
Pension Board at Saratoga, 
nicked up by the police running down the 
street In a mad delirium, flounsttlntf a
P He turned the weapon upon hlmsBIf, but 
missed.

EDUCATIONAL.Goins to be Married t
Next to the ceremony Itself, the question 

of your'wedding trip Is the most important 
consideration. None other would be appre
ciated as much as a visit to Chicago over 
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Hallway. If y cm desire you can break 
yoOr journey at Cleveland, Toledo or Cta- 

f clnnatl, or after visiting the metropolis 
of the west you can extend your trip to 
the City of St. Louts. The care of the 
Lake Shore Rallwa* are the finest in the 
worldf' and all through night trains are 
equipped with modern Sleeping core con- 
tulnlng excellent staterooms ,and bridal 
chamber*. Full particulars and rates of 
fare can be obtained from T. B. TIMpson, 
General Eastern Agent, Buffalo, N..Y

I,
i. Drains entirely cease fl 
The skin becomes clean, 

rturns. step elastic, bowels 
nr. No more weak me- J 
ight and active. A^Pooe ■>

send u* today your name. 
i and a i days treatment j 
EE In plein sealed pack ;■ 
rnient. We will treat ya* 
it confidence.

ANDFrank Stanton, one of the beat known 
hotel olerke In Canada, died recently in 
New York, and his body was shipped for 

où Thursday' to Berlin, Ont., his

I
1 WOODTORONTO. asinterment

former home. Stanton was well known to 
patrons of the Queen’s 10 years ago and 
<to the traveling public generally. He left 
there about seven years ago, after a P«rJ?d 
of several years’ service, and went to the 
Chateau Ftontenac, Quebec, where he re
mained until a few years ago. He was a 
familiar figure aroiînd town, always well- 

good taste. Not more 
he was In town.

IfI. MONTREAL* t Conservative picnicsOne of theDeuil was offices:t

i 80 King Street West,
415 Yeats Street.
703 Yosga Street,
Esplanade, foot of Weet Berko* Ms

dressed In quiet 
than a month ago V

573 quean Street Wear,
1359 Reece Street West,
202 Wellesley Street.
800 dises Street Beat.
4M Speâtna Avenue. _______
Esplanade St., rear Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

Diamonds in British Guiana.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 27.—Tne Inter- 

Island News to-day announces a remark
ably rich find of diamond* at Mnxanml, 
British Guiana, where 400 stones ot excep
tional brilliancy were collected In IS days.

nee King* tTne“j*u"rr27.-H”y ‘oaTem'' ex- "oTy 27-0 m’WlWams,

î^’Tthree^-ïn^. W^rnnd^ia.m/.o have -track crude
Ing^one'year. ^esterday P-led aft,, eerv- pc—J? “dV"tt'day^

and Ontario CousuriatonPïm*c? ofMusi0'cXZ'yX
g>AI I CPF Toronto University withI__ ,1 III I riir honors, also tho en tire mnsi-

Nicholas Flood Davln, M.P., left the city VVLL-K.MI- course of Toronto Con- 
yesterday for Ottawa, from whence he will servatory la piano, pipe organ, voice culture,

“Ats-h .t.-rj*" “■

Bathurst Street, nearly off, F rent. 
1181 Yosge Bt., et C. P. R. Crossing. 
Pas# Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing.and eosts*or 80 days.

™ ELIAS ROGERS !Luced by having y<** 
and faotoriffil ;; KH3(XK>flO(5(KKKSO«(KKKSO{X>« M

cores
approve^

1 oD Oic CAUTION—1 haZ ivln returns to his home.8O THE BEST3GINKLER The Conservatives of the riding of 
Brockville are anxious to hold a convention 
at an early date to nominate a candidate 
for the House of Commons. . G0AL&W00DALMA COLLEGEsystem only genuine Electric Belt 

proteoted by Canadian 
patent. Highest refer
ences given as to quality 
and merits. Investigate 
before being Imposed 
upon by swindlers.

ft rw]
T. J. McGuire A Oo. 
ostimates and plan*. 5

iÜïfll 8 GO**
it West, Toronto. W

big*ConservaTlve M=»b.Ud’^ I A
é Ae^&r re88'°eonotlial - S

vised. I ovnuVL Manners. Inrtructlon,
Health given great
est care. Write for 
Catalogne.

,T5*> 9* (Pi «$»

I m m mi
MARKET RATES.

4FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

Rev. R. I. War.veb, M. A., Pewowal, 
St. Thomas, Ont.

It Is reported that there I* war between 
the Liberals of North and South Oxford 
over the locatlon-of the new Reformatory. 
The former want It built In the north of 
the county and the latter In the south. The 
chances. It la mid, are In favor of the; 
north side getting It,

offices:
6 King Street Bask 
342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue an» College 

Street __
t68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets,

T oronto Junction.
S ubway, Queen Street Weet

A
36

without a || 
ack. Magi 
ania Springs 
salth and 
ire Is pré
vit. The 
s sold 
vhere.

It you would care for an honest opinion of your case free from i 
quack methods, either call at my office or write for my book, “Three 
Classes of Men,” sent free, sealed, by mail. I want you to know some
thing of my famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden

Upper Canada College,The Latest Inventions.
Below will be found a complete up-to-date 

weekly list of patents recently grautsa to
Canadian Inventors In Canada, , United ! G. R, Parkin, C.M.G..LL.D., Principal 

1 g,.,.. and Great Britain wblcb la tnrnlsn- The College re-opene for the Autumn Ï , ed by Memra Fetheralonh.ugh A Co., pat- tern on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, 
A eut barristers, Bank of Commerce Build- «°* tbe rrinclpar, abduce all cocre- 
kX lng, Toronto : «poudence should be addressed simply:
i , Canadian Inventor»—V. D. Tilley, straight "ttppfii CANADA COLLEGE"edges; H. K. Lee, centrifugal dredging ma- LPPEU CANADAd«, Park, Oat.
I I chines; T. 8. Ueher, camp «tools; A. During July and August a master will

Drouillard ventilating devices tor water l)f at the College from 2.80 to 5 p.m. on 
closet»; W. Btlnaon, nut locks; V. Robert, Mondays and Thursday* to enter pupils and 
dressmaker's chart; T. Farllngcr, compost- give Information. 0
tion of matter to be used to maintain tne1 1---------------------
Internal organism ot animals in proper 
condition.

United States patents—W. Heard, spray 
pimp; C. Herod, mechanical movement; H.
Hunter, machin» for making^ I Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses
Hunter, machine for making «earning thorough, practical and u^o-date. Individual 
«trip»; H. Hunter, packing can and making instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
same; H. Hunter, roll press for forming Information freo. 8tt
weakened lines In can head*; H. Hunter, 
can heading machine; C. Leneque. mani
fold a»lea book; H. Mason, non refllisbie 
bottle; A. Ponton, roller bearings.

English patents-W. H. Wright, bearings:
W. H. Wilght, vehicle hub»; W. H. Wright, 
bearings.

if Deer Park, Toronto.

Çonr
ers

Coal.'& ELECTRIC BELTm<: 1 wfti J

1»

and special attachment for men, the great home-self treatment without 
drugs. It restored vigor to 7000 during 1899, who suffered from effects 
of youthful errors or later excesses.

There is only one genuine Electric Belt, protected by Canada and
foreign patents, giving

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
limited. **

\ t
Nlmmo & Harrison Business

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE!»t Discount
er cent, off all 8 foal andv Wood nÜÎiÎmiWmÏhm.

Split $5 JO. 
Prices.

8 grate*
EGG*
6TOVB,
NUT,
PEA.

Suiting 1 CURRENTS INSTANTLY FELT1Now is the time M
well-made Suit afc A*®

all the ca«h, com»
Ridley Colle|e,8L 0a^?rUies'rust.

A OHUROH SCHOOL FOR BOTS.
Upper school for boys over fourteen, lower 

flehool for boye under fourteen (in n new build
ing specially constructed on tho newest prin
ciples of achool architecture). Reopens Sept 
11,h. I»» porraIneda/.5,a.ap^itOM iL_

Principal.

A No. 2 Cnt and 
CASH PR ICES [(Ad at lowest 

■^J^ri^^m.McGni 8

AT LOWESTiv© not 
Easy terms at srINEB’» and that is the “Sanden.” Not for sale by agents or in drug stores. 

Write or call to-day.

i Ideal Water Trip».
The m*reels of the Thousand Islands of | g 

the Bt Lawrence; the daring dashes down
tumultuous rapids; the Impressive grandeur ___________________ __ «nsicernil AMT

nenaV: K ^ I 8CBS2Ü^MMi^?IW’
Cecouna and Tadousec; busy Montreal and 
quaint old Quebec, ire all reached via the 
elegantly appointed steamers of the Riche
lieu A Ontario Navigation Company. The 
dally trip from Toronto to Montreal Is an 
unbroken pleasure, enlivened by the <*• 
tellement of running all the rapids of tee 
Bt Lawrence. Our renders should remem
ber, too, that these steamers afford pleas
ant access to some of the beet of the mn»- 
kalonge, bass, pike and trout waters of 
the Bt. Lawrence and til lower tributaries.
—Outing.

H
trunawlck Ava.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
■rr.BLISHED IMA. strolling-» .IS BnglUhBreAkW"

— Tea 1h different fro»
!and CeflO® ■ \ n\0 P. BURNS & CO

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchant
Offers course» ford» 

a gross to MIsMff Be-I BwS'izz;,
MatrioaUtioo to King, 
«ton. Sept, 9Mb. On. 
matriddUted BtndonU

lCOPYRIGHTED
"T QF •Iblend of Indian 

iiy prepared Kngll*^ ^ .
_4Gc por lb. All
, WADDELL fc CO ,

Sole Agent», Toronto.
II140 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

Entrance off Temperance Street.DR. C. T. SANDEN TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1*3} Prinew Btwe 

Hooka, telephone 100: 678 Queen Street Weet, Ulaghooa 1» j.,*”* ZSZ
telephone 8288 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 6711 ( W* Qod»° 048

phone 134.

I '

Baby’s Strength
sorely tried when 
kter's Teething fever,

BraffiS
26 0HHT8 W* »<>*■

OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
{XX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX ssssasKxxxxxxM end Infor

xxxxxxxxï: : «xxsoooo
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NEXT SATURDAY, AUGUST 4i:
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k

Throughout the Dominion
September 5th is Another Red Letter Day

I.T2
::; ho pay cash and Save their discounts on every ten cents they spend know whatAll w 

this means.

EVERYBODY WELCOME:::i
This will be during the Great Toronto Fair. Thousands of Trading Stamp collectors 

from other cities will be here. The Toronto Showrooms will be specially decorated for the 
occasion; and, a® a further inducement for visitors, from Allouât 27th to Soptem»
her 8th for One Booh you have your choice of any article and receive a 
Now Book with 23 Stomps Frooi>flfi >ltd iu ■ • ...

::
::

13 Whether saving your discounts or not.
Stamp Books, Calendars and EXpl'atiations are distributed free in all showrooms.
On Red Letter Days the percentage of Trading Stamps lost or destroyed; by acci

dent or neglect is also distributed free.

\\H
14\

4 tnr.oti

U ■<.:a
| No Goods for Sale. Trading Stamps Only Are Accepted. For One Book You Have Your Choice of a Thousand Different Articles.

,

i
l r,\ONLY ONB BOOK. 

ONLY ONB BOOK,
n F \\

7in 4«
j III 1( J 1

mi A a

Ir
t

.•:fc
( -! t: v

%Quarteri><! golden oak and mahogany fln. 
lehed. Every table hand polished. Very 
strong. For one book.

1*$ a1 ?v
4fc ^^ a*

•I Ladlos’ Desks.—Finished In oak and ms- •% 
bogany ; handsomely carved full size large 
drawer, French legs, rubbed finish. Very 
ornamental and so convenient. Only one 
book.Si Beautiful Onyx

—Suitable for lamp, Jardiniere, bric-a-brac, 
etc. Very swell. Your selection ter one 
book.

and Brass Parlor Tables.

WfMJS&/TXJ

m
(Told-Plated Watches.—Ladle»' or Gentle- 

men’s Open Face or Hunting Cave, assorted 
styles; greatest value ever offered: excel
lent timekeepers. Good enough to* any. 
one. Only one book.

Î
3t

niH &i Bra «a Banquet Lamp (gold finish).—This 
Is one of the most popular lamps we ever 
handled; 32 Inches high; 10 Inch hand deco
rated globe; lift-out fount; central draft 
burner. Can be lighted without removing 
globe or chimney; simplest wick raiser. 
Only one book.

y V*p •;J/

i

¥

Stû"wv ^ 1irt'i e%, [r

1

1m This clock Is heavily enameled. Onlshed 
with gilt ornaments, very heavy and hand
some, assorted colora; runs eight days; 
strikes the half-hour; la 10 Inches hlgn 
and 9 Inches broad. We bought a very 
large number of these for spot cash to 
enable us to offer them to our collectors In 
exchange for one book.

tvl
!

Silver Water Pitcher.—Very handsomely 
engraved. No home complete without one. 
Looks nice anywhere. Extra large, quad
ruple plate, on pure hard white metal. We 
guarantee It to last a lifetime. One book.

Snnart, Jr., Camera (with plate hold«r 
for two plates).—Take# pictures 8)4 x 8)4 
inches, we have sent ont a number, and 
they have always given perfect satisfac
tion; and only one book.

Handsome pattern very strong and dur
able. Quartered antique oak and mahogany 
finish; oak tan leather seat. For one book 
full of stamps.

Silver. Bake Dishes.—' 
quadruple plate, on 

handsomely finished.

tth porcelain pan; 
pure hard white metait 

Only one book.
t,

E

Dominion Trading Stamp Go., Limited:
it.

T

i
t A Few Reasons Why People Collect Trading Stampsi SHOWROOMS l( I

BERLIN—70 Kin. Street West. 
GALT—Imperial Block.
GUELPH—St. George’s Square. *
ST. THOMAS—814 Talbot Street. 
WINDSOR—«8 Sandwich Street. 
WINNIPEG—882 Main Street. 
VANCOUVER.B.C.—Cor. Cordova ——g 

Richard Streets,
VICTORIA, B.C. — Cor.

Broad Streets.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
BRAMPTON. SARNIA. PETROLEA.

H TORONTO—238 Yonge Street. 
LONDON—206 Dundee Street. 
BRANTFORD—08 Colborne Street. 
OTTAWA—Sun Life Bulldlngr. 
KINGSTON—178 Wellington Street. 
BROCKVILLR-Klns Street.
ST. CATHARINES—T2 St. Paul Street. 
WOODSTOCK—Opera House Block. 
HAMILTON—118 Kins Street Beet. 
PETER BORO'-484 Georse Street. 
BELLEVILLE—811 Front Street. 
STRATFORD—Windsor Block.

( All Under L They are tired of paying the other fel
lows' bills.

2. They are entitled to their dNcoutitt 
for the same reason, that merchants get 
their discounts.

8. They know that an honest merchant 
can better afford to give discounts My cash 
than to sell on credit.

4. They know that under ordinary sys
tems the cash customers pay all the losses, 
errors and expenses caused by credit.

B. They know that the merchant» who 
give trading stamps de not require to bor- 
row money from the banka end pay 1 per Interest banks pay.

rent., but by telling at "email profits, wlta 
quick returns," can get all the money they 
require from their customers, and can give 
their customers, and not the banks, the full 
benefits of the discounts they receive them
selves.

6. They know that by collecting Dominion 
Trading Stamps their famille» are no longer 
worried with overhanging debts, they bare 
money ahead In place of debts behind, that 
they are more careful to their purchases 
when paying cash, and that the discount» 
they (are amount to more than double the

One Company,
One System,
One Management, 

And the same Stamp ®<ZËF*
Fort and

W-A —

r
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According 
pees fallotei 
Zd July 26 t 
lone week, i 
of 16*. B 
failures wér 
Brunswick i 
Mauitoba 1, 
each none.

The aggrei 
forminion 

comparison^

Montreal .. 
Toronto ... 

• Winnipeg .. 
Halltwx .. J 
Hamilton .J 
bt. John ... 
Vancouver J 
.Victoria ...

Total ....

Console a 
jn London 

a bo in parly 
til near the 
friction. 'I 
the close tl

The
Bank of Ei
m.ooo.

In Londoi 
ounce. Hpa 

In Parle, 
the Aocoub 
14%c for cb 
72.16. - .

Bew York 
at the prim 
for the wel 
clearances 1 
pee cent., ai 

week of 
clearantSI

of 3.4For C
oncea werem-, g:
146,839 lut 
*1,607.768, I 
ton *680,218 
per cent. ; 
per cept.; 1 
pet cent.

The room 
prîtes up to 
downwards 
day and let 

allé an ex 
helped the 
point In tbi 
era were ta 

»r!ee«" Bugai 
ub at one t 
p rotation i 
sugar marks 
In .refined ai 
tirMy wiped 
cofitlnned d 
erai coodltli 
krt was h 
views regar

m

Ing from York ?
The naal 

tljctlystrt 
general 11* 
prqfeeslona 
gni) were th 
fori quick 1 
tlvlty In H 
row’s bank 
exhibit, as 
indicate-a i 
don did ve: 
sterling, 

Omaha 
decrease o 

tonisvtlle 
third week

,6

The stead 
tired at sd 
via Apia a I 
In gold fro]

1rs»
A Chirac] 

\ has been r 
tlvee of )i 
dents and 
of iron ha j 
lug the ga 
frank In d 
policy whll 
business oj 
and 1», no 
cernlng tnl 

-opinion of 
territory 1 
prodoctlom 
until confil

The loco 
on call, 54 

The Bad 
4 per ceil 
4t»4hd 

Money q 
cent.

BneliA
Toronto, 
Ing excha

N>. » UIIU 
Monti Fn 
Demand Si 
60 Day» SQ 
Cable Tran

Demand 
Bifty da

Montreal 
Ontario 
Toronto 
Merchant 
Commerci 
Imperial 
Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton 
Nova 8o< 
Ottawa 
Trader*' 
Brit. An 
W. ASbu 
Imperial 
National 
Toe. «ei 

d*. pa: 
Consume 
Montreal 
Ont. &
C N W 1 
C P K i 
Toronto 
General
do. pr

London 
Com On 
do. coi
do

Domlnbi 
Bell Tel 
Rich. & 
Ham. 8 
Totonto 
London 
Halifax 
Twin C 
Ham. c 
Lnxfer I Cycle & 
Ca«er-(

I >nr10?:,

&
I Crow’s
[

6 Canada 
6 Can. p« 
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fair.
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SECURITY mm fill A. E. AMES & GO.,
London Loan ......
MStiltobs Loan ....Ontario L 4 D'...f*do. do. 20 p.c........
1'cnple'a Loan ........ 86
Real Eetatc.............■Toronto 8 & L.......................Jff W. I
Toronto Mortgage .. 80 77% ... 77%

Balte at ll.*6 s.tn.-: Imperial Bank, » 
at 217; C.P.U., 80. 28, 28 at 87%; Republic, 
wo at 88; Uolden Star, 600 at V%; Nortn 
Star, 800 at 96. •

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Imperial Rank, 11 at 
216, 11 at 216%; Western Assurance, 20 at 
128; Consumers' Gas, 14, 14 at 218; C.P.tL, 
23 at 88, 10 at 88%, 23. 26 at 88% 
Telephone, new, 4, 1 at 1781 Republie, 300, 
2000, BOO at 88, 300 at 88%; Payne, 280 at 
03; (lohlen Star, «00 at 9%, 1300, 800, 5GU 
at 10, BOO at 10%, 809 at lo%; North Star. 
000 at 100; Can. Ter. & W.C., 60 at 110.

< SA/WS<rS/\Aa/8/SAAW'V i*P

country markets steady.
Liverpool—Clbre—Wheat, npot Arm; NO. 1 

standard Cal., 6e 2d to 6s 2%d; Walla, 8e 
lid to 6a Id; No. 1 Northern spring, Os Ud 

3%d; futures Arm; Sept, us l%d Dec.
8a 2%d. Malte, spot steady; mned Ameri
can, old, 8s ll%d to 4s l%d; new, 8a 11%»; 
futures 6rm; Sept. 8s ll%d. Nov. 4s 0%d.
Plow, 18a Od to 20a.

London—CTose-"Wheat waiting at out- 
porta, 2; on passage easier but In request 

•Cargoes Walla, Iron, passage, 28s 9d, sell- 
Anetrallan Iron, loading, 80s 4%4, 

buyers. Parcels No. 1 hard, Duluth, Aug..
32s paid. No. 1 Nor. spring, Aug., 80s 10%d 
to 81e 3d paid. No. 1 Nor. spring, Aug...
80s 10%d to 81É 3d paid; Aug. Sis 8d paid;
Sept, and Oct. 81s 4%d paid. Maize on 
passage quieter and hardly any demand.
Parcels mixed American, sail, steam. Aug.- 
Bept, 18s 10%d paid. Malse, apot quota
tions, American mixed, l#e 6a hiour 
Minn., 28s. ,

Mark Lane-Foreign and English wheat 
steady. American malse quiet but steady 
and 3d higher. Danubien steady. American 
Dour easier. EagUeh quiet.

Parle-Close—Wheat steady; July. lUf 68c;
Sept, and Dec. 20f 76c. Flour steady; July 
25f 68c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 15c.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat quiet; No. 8 
red winter not quoted.

- Cheese Markets. V :
Nnpanee, July 27,-Tbe Cheese BoaM mdl | beet exporters, weighing 1000 to IMS lbs., 

to-day ; 806 white, 618 colored boprded. • eadh, sold'at »4.80 to 84.76.
Sales 696 white, 110 colored at-9%c. Loads of- shod butchers' cattle told at

Perth, July 27.—There were 1800 boxes of $4.30 to *4.80, and medium butchers', mix- 
cheese boarded here to-day, all white and cd rows, heifers and steers, *4 to »4.20 
July make. Kowler bought 1100 boxes. Bis , per cwt.
sell ooo boxes and Webster 100. Other buy- Common butchers' cowa sold at *8.30 to 
era present were Scott and H*we. lht *3.60, while Interior, for canning purposes, 
price paid for all was 9%c. sold at *3 to *3.12(4.

Brantford, July 2T.—At the Cheese Mae- Heavy Feeders-sew of this class are 
ket to-day ,1863 boxes were offered, of which coming forwird.and steers with good breed- 
1506 were sold, namely! .MO at 9%c, 440 at log qualities, weighing from lltt* to 1200 
0 6-16c, 016 at 0%c. Next market Friday, lbs. each, are worth from *4 to *4.60 pet 
Aug. lo. ? ■ cwt. .

Ottawa, July 27.—The buying and board- Light Reeders—Steers weighing from 600 
Inga at the Cheese Board here to-day were to BOO lb*., sold at *3.40 to *3.60. 
light, 1332 white and-884 colored were put Buffalo Stockers-Yearllng steers, BOO to 

i on the board, but only about two-thirda 600 lbe. In weight, sold at *3 to *3.28 per 
Were sold. There were five buyers repre- eut., while heifers aim oiuek and white 

| *ented. There has been considerable dim- store of the same weight aold at *2.26 to 
culty In the past about the freight rates, *2.30 per cwt.
and by a motion pt the board It was decld- Milch Cows—Twenty-live milch cowa a»d 

at hereafter the rate per hundred on springers sold at *30 to *48. ,
all cheese to Ottawa would be placed on Calves—Thirty calves sold at from *2
the board and the buyers would pay the to *8.

Sheep- Deliveries, 2606; prices steady at 
*3.75 to, *4 for ewes and *2.78 va *6 pet 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring 
*2.50 to *3.78 each.

Hoge—Deliveries, 634; beet select bacon 
hogs, not Jess than 160 nor more thin 20U 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered* off earn, 
sold at *0.25; thick fats at *5.37%,and lights 
at *8.28 per cwt.

1'nculled car lota of hog» sold at *6.90 to 
*6.20 per cwt. »

William Levack bought 480 cattle On 
Thursday and Friday, principally exporter* 
of good quality, ah the following quota
tions : Exporters of light weights at *4.40 
to *4.80; choice finished steers, weighing 
from 1278 to 1350 IbA each, at *4.110 to 
*8.05; butchers' cattle, mixed cows, heifers 
and steers, of good quality, *3.90 to *4.23; 
picked lot» of butchers' cattle, steers and 
belters, equal In quality to the best export
ers, weighing from 1025 to 1100 lbs., at 
$4.50 to *4.75; light export bulls at *3.40
to *3.75; choice heavy bulls at *4.26 to *4.60 Cor. West Market and Colbome Sta, Toronto 
per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought tlx loads of export
ers, 1300 to 1400 lbe. each, at *4.90 to *4.UU 
per cwt.

Crawford A Hunalsott bought eight 
steers, 1225 lbs. each, at >4.40; one load of 
choice .exporters, 1380 lba. each, 
one load mixed butchers’ at *8.30 

Robert Hunter bought eight 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.26 per cwt.

4. Calvert Hdlsteln aold 100 ■ sheep at *4 
per cwt.; four fat cow», 1050 lbs. each, at 
*87 per head.

P. J. Henry aold 17 exporter», 1325 lba. 
each, at *5 per cwt.

L. Jones bought three milch cowa at an 
average of

no no 111 flit MSI. F.A.BogersAOo.,iaa.... iof m
46 40 46 40

lio iie îïo*
” 66 *66

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and SO King 8t. East»
B»r ana Sell lavcstnsat Securities 

on Commission on oil principal 
Bsekaaeee.

Act at agents for corporations In tro Its 1» 
of Bonds and other Securities. Transact a 
General Financial Business.

* s. r-smss™

LOOK AT THE SOLE *■
... 120 Bankers, Brokers and Dealers Is

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and 
Provisions

FOB CASH OB MARGIN. 
Prompt Service,Liberal Treatment. Write tor 
terms, special quotation service and booklet
“ Safety sad Certainty I» Spocatatlea "

AS WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

z
Little Doing on Any of the Stock Ex

changes Yesterday.
If you look at the sole of the shoe you're buying, and 

the naos, and price appear thereon in a slate frame, 
depend on it being a " Slater Shoe.”

This is the registered trade mark and a point of distinction. 

Beware of the "just aa good.” _ .

13 foot-fitting shapes. |
All reliable leathers in black 

and fashion’s shades.
Every pair Goodyear welted.

LvWV9WWVSA/%V

Transatlantic Markets Were Advanc
ing Yesterday

to e§
st

....
3ti

|<% TrtsuelloB. Limited os Well Street 
—Likewise le London, Toronto 
gtmé ' Meetrenl—Bank Cleerlnse —

IWtue
Moaor Selfs and Forets» *x- 

Note» end Goeslp.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 27.

• Options Closely Fol
lowed Suit—Corn Market» climb
ing Too—Local Greta, Prodeee, 
Frnlt end Lire Stock Markets — 
Notes eed Goaatp o* the Boards, -

And Chi
m

!"•Emm4S
Real-Estate gggsssSEr**5*

Loans a, investments

^VICTORIA $T. TEL.J797

r't^-siteasasgT’ 6. A. CASE,

; Bell
■tatlelloe —

m K

BWorld Office, 
Friday ’Evening, July 27.

Montreal Stocks. In Liverpool to-day wheat futures ad-
t-.nadiau securities to-day coutluued dun j Montreal, July 27.—Closing quotations to- vanned and closed 1%< tO ; l*hd^above yee- 

. j/’mSe changed In value. Golden Star, day : C.P.R., 88% and 88%: Duluth. 5 ask- terdax s final figure». Malte to tha •»/»*
end 2 ,,«» advanced quite suarplr. ed; Duluth, pr., 15 asked; Cable, 166 and market advanced %d to Id per cental. Flour
m “ *IcepU0U' . : . qu 104; Richelieu; 100% and 109; Montreal By. , tower Paris wheat and Sour unchanged

London- to-day quoted urunu xd., 200 and 248; Montreal (new). xd„ 245 In Chtoago to-day. on the lead of the
umnk*flr»t preferred at hi, recoud prefer- “ud’240; Halifax ltallwaKSS and Ad; Toron- strong cables, wh»»! futures advanced Ac 
^ at 63%. and third preferred at 10%. toRaUwaj, 90%and 96; V John Railway, to %c per bu.hel and etosedavthc top 
red ** ' -hare» at m%, and Anaconda 186 and 117; Twin City, 61% and 61; Mont, price of the day. 1» the Chicago corn

bay anare. at “«%. . u Gas, 185 and 182; Royal Electric, 194 and market the feature was the advance lu th*
198; Montreal Tel., 166 and 160; Bell Te!., August option, followed W some.extent by 

.™-,rdine to R. U. Dun & Co., the Dual- }78% and 172; Montreal Cotton, no and September.
■.^failures In Canada for the week end- 134; Canada Cotton 86 and 79; Dominion Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
îTîalv 26?otullcd 2b against 27 the prer- ^otton, «-right», 9Ï and 87; War Eagle. Duluth to-day, 2to car», aa against 22» dir* 
fïi.^eek and 21 the corresponding week 1*> and 148%; Montreal-London, 24 and 23; last week and 819 cars o WUt

By Province» the pa« week's 1 nyne, 100 in<l 96; Republic. 89 and 88; Argentine wheat shipment» the paat week 
îiiiure*were • Warm 15 Quebec 8, New Virtue, «% and 80%; North Star, 102 and 1,786,000 buahele agalnat LMMOO bushels 
imaewlck and British Columbia each 2, 07; Bank of Montreal, 260 Mid 252; Mblsons the corresponding Week at 18B0- Metro, 

, nnd Nova Sctitla and I'.ti.l »»nk, 187 and 184; Merchant»’ Bank, 186 1,144,000 baahel.,Msu'tf’O» % ana -N04a Braua and lbO; Nationale. 110 and 95: Noya Scotia Liverpool receipt» of wheat during the
each nufle. . , „ 230 and 220; Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce, past three day», 171,000 cental». Including

tiank clearing» in the l>o- HO and 147; Hochelaga, 140 asked; Inter. 07,000 American. Receipt» of Americanthe u,ual 8“':£."atuf:Hdoii rLMMS S.muiîttrtn*the piet tbree d y *

j«14 WL4W UAMSSU hon^sV°110%"n'ski^00 “d ' D®mlnl°'1 Leading Wheat Markete.
' 7.’°,-- IS f a’îbTi’aS Sales to-day ; Twin City, 88 at 61; Riche- Following are the closing prices at Impos

i’iia’aS l aem'MH *lou- 30 at 10°; Montreal Cotton, 26 at 133; tant wheat centres to-day :
Z i'ï-u’X Republic, 600 at 80, 1500 at 88; Virtue, 1000 cash. July. Aug. .Sept.

ot 60j Montreal-Londoll, 6060 at 28; Bank Chicago...........*.... *0 75% *0 75%*0 7U%
920 728 «$$3 of Montreal, 1 at 182%; Molems, 27 at 183. Sew «.rt 0 82% .... 0 81%

, ............. New work Stoekm St""®..V.' 0 73 0*72% i"! -0*73%
WB'S(U « ............. " atoek». Sgtodo..............  0 78% 0 78% 0 78% U 70%

Detroit, red .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 79% 0 80 
do. whltq,.. 0 79% -V ■ - 

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...

Duluth, No. 1 
hard • -.• ■■

Minneapolis,No,
1 Northern.. 0 76% 0 75%

Minneapolis,No,
1 hard ........... 0 78%

R.K. B OSLER.
H. C. Hammond.I /

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
84 Kleg Eh, Toronto,

SIS. The Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W, and IKS Yon|e St. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
- Bonds end debentures on cobromeot terms. 

INTEREST AI.LOWE» ON BRFMICA
Hlxheat Current, Botae. , ,

and

WILLIAM HARRIS,
Dealer In Dreroed Beef. Hogs, I-smbe,

vssaK&>
tie Market.

1 Hie SOYlDQS om to Cl Hill J.LORNECAMPBELL*
128 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board otf rode.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

IS CUmreU-otreet.186 §

6SUCCESSFUL NOME TREATMENTCOLD STORAGE.The

600.000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved sir circulation. For terms apply 
Office end Store, 86 Jarvls-strect, It. Law
rence Market.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5667. Office, 2814.

,Liquor Cure «10 Tobacco Cure 16 
Drug OnTe.

Bend for pamphlet. .
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Cangda.

....$16 ~.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
BONDS Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

John Stark « Co.,
Stock Broken and Imestreent AreittIrleVn VI MI-MI 4* eHK HlIvvlMVIVI ngT$l$|

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and robs* (took» bought rod Mid 
; commission^
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

InwAM» B. rinun.

Montreal .........
Toronto ...........

• Winnipeg .....
Halifax ...........
Hamilton .........
bt. John ......
Vancouver ....
Victoria .............

Total ......... *30,148,044

Note» By Cable,
Consols advanced 1-16 In London to-day.
In London, American rocurltloa opened at 

abon't parity level, and remained quiet un
til near the close, when prices advanced a 
fraction. Trading was not active, but at 
the clone the tone was firm.

The amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
120.000.

In London, bar silver closed at 28d per 
ounce. Spanish fours closed at 71%.

In Varia, 3 per cent* rentes. 90t 05c for 
the account. Exchange on London, 251 
14%c for cheques. Spanish tours closed at 
72.16.

rHnnic
m. 30 36 !

STOCKS andJ. TOMALIN.1 Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows;

ed tli Bought end sold on 
ell Markets.

*27,108,706
No. 83% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash prices for flret-Claee butter, eggs aud 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wanted.

• Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar com.... 127 128% 1
Aincr. Tobacco........ 96% 97% .
Am. 8. A W. com.. 34% 38
Atchison com............  26% 26% 26% 26%
Atchison pref............ 89% 69% < 69% 09%
Anaconda Cop........... 43% 43% 48
B. R. T.......................  88 80%
B. A O. com....... 74% 75
Che». A Ohio ..... 27% 27%
Vont. Tobacco ........ 26 26%
C. B. A Q.................. 126% 127% 126% 126%
Chic.. Gt. W............  11% 11% 11 11
Chic., M. A St. P.. 111% 111% 111% 111%
Fed. Steel com........ 34% 34% 34 34
Fed. Steel pref.... 66 66 65% 63%
General Electric ... 129% 129% 129% 129%
Louts. A Nash.......... 71 71% 71 71%
Missouri Pacific------ 50% 50% 80 50%
M. . K. A T.. pr..., 81 81 81 81
Manhattan ................ 91% 92 91% 91%
Met. 8t. Ry............... 136 158% 156 187%
N. A W. com...
Nor. Pacific com. .. 80% 81% 50% 81
Nor. Pacific pr........ 72 72 71% 72
N. J. Central .......... 120% 129% 129% 129%
Out. A Western.... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Penn. R. R. ............. 128 128%
People's Ona........... 99% 99%
PaflAc Mall ..............
Rook Island .............
Reading, 1st pr........
Southern Ry. com,. 11 11 11 11
South. Rail., pr.... 52% 52% 62% 62%
Southern Pacifie ... 88% 83% 33% 33%
Tenn. C. A 1............ 71 71% 70% 71%
U.8. Leather com.. 19% 10% 10% 10%1.8. Rubber com... 23% 24-2 23% 24>2
Union Pacific com.. 57% 88 57% 87%
Union Pacific pr... 75% 75% 78% 75%

0 78% 0 78% ...4 0 78%

0 80% ....
edfreight, after makUig allowance ln^tite price

leftPon, the board was sold e$ the kerb.

Hemptvlllc, Ont., July 27.—Seven hundred 
boarded and sold; price 9 11-lOc to 0%c; 
usual buyers.

—BT—26% 126% 
96% 07% 
84% 84% 6lambs sold from 10 75%

TO 8TOGKMEN.43 ■Stocks, .28<&&r&d *5
Bonds,
Grain 
and'
Provisions; 46 King 8t. West.

58 59%
74 74%
27% 27%

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References— Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

New York Produce Market.
WYATT S. CO.

H. F. Wr-iiT. (Member 
Toronto 8tot* Exchange 

R 8. Maul».

New lork, July 27.—Flour—Receipts, 18,- 
00U; exports, UovO; saie», 0800 pucaug.-s ; 
market naa a slow trade, out displayed u 
lime more strength toward tae close, with 
Wheat, uye Hour easy; aaiea, 400 bbia.; 
lair to goou,7 *3.10 to *3.80; choice to fancy. 
*3.38 tu *8. la. Uurnmeai—steady ; yellow 

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 70 to 70%c western, woe; city, 88c; brauuywine, *2.o0 
north and west; goose, 70c north and weati to *a.oo. Rye—steady;-No. X western, 5»%c 
No 1 Man. hard, 88c Toronto and No. 1 t.o.u., afloat; state rye, o8t to utic, c.i.i.. 
Northern at 86c. New fork, car lota. Barley—uuu; teediug.

— *ec, C.I.I., New lork; malting, 4W%c to ôoe,
Oats—White oats quoted at 27e north and c.l.f., New xork. barley Malt—Nommai, 

west and 38c east wheat—Receipts oi.uvu buwnele; expor;»,
«" — . - 80,261 bushels; antes, 8,275,000 Dusuel» lu-

Barley—Quoted at 40e to 41e for NO. * tures, 206,000 busneia export, spot firm;
a-eat, aud teed barley 8bc te 81c, No. a red, 88%c, t.o.b., ailontj NO. 2 red.

1—• .. . . 8V)*c, elevator; No. 1 Nortnern Dulutu,
Rye—Quoted at 6O0 north and west and r.o.b., anoat, to amve; no. 1 hard

61c east. Huiulh, 8i%c, 1.0.0., afloat, to arrive, op-
... „ . . ... „ lions opened arm on hlguer cables than ex-shorts atI*10,™n ear,iota,rVo.b!, ft&T  ̂SS£

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 80c
"l',L ______ talk of better export demand and a reuroity

Corn—Canadian, "non*"'offered ; American, «uer.nge; -elçeed firm at %c
BOc to 51c on track here. 80 U-16c to 81%c, closed 8l%c; Get. 81%c

Oatmeal-Quoted at *8.20 by the bag and 1“ »l%c, closed sl%c; Dec. 81 %c to 82%c,
Krt“‘ barr"' tr‘Ck “ T0r0nt°' 199,425 bushels; exporta.

- 194,‘.to buoueio; oaled, 135,000 buabom fu-
Peas-Quoted at 61c north and west, tures, 544,ouu bushels export, spot ttrm; 

for Immediate shipment^ Options^^ u^toyèd'.tre^of uimeîiroV^i

TORONTO FRUIT MABKBT. day, and clowd %c to le net advance. Tue
_____ , ' Inii/ruvement was based on higner cables.

Un.ointi ..... heavy the largest of the bumsh crop news, covering anu heavy cx- R ?7000 packages ‘Trade 8wa« brisk Port demand. July closed 4t%c, Sept. Cloeed
aU.dnb« rie.'Xre 8C'0WWuÆ”.,: 75c i tmi^Uroet^V^ export» 1470. Spot 
t« 9$^goroebetrie»° & toawtor small steady; No. 2, 27%c; No. 8, 2U‘%c; No. 3 
lud 50i relte per bLkVt tor large varieties;! Vhite,, 28%e; track, mixed, 27%c to 28c; 
eherrlcs 80c to *1 10 for common and *1.10 track, white western, 28%c to 28%c; track tJrVim’for sweet-red currant» 30c to 59.'; white state, 2»%c to 34c. Options firmer. 
black^uî?înt» 70i to tSi; tomitoes, 70c to Butter-Weak; creamery, lie to 19%c; do., 
MF cucumbers,12-S W 20c; Ueans, 13c; factory 14c to 15%c; Imitation creamery, 
htfreit pears 50c per basket; apples, 15c 18c; state dairy, ISHrC to 19c.
to 25c p« ba*akVt; green cofi, ic th 7%c ,-Uheee^-Steady; large white Be to 9%c;

mare> 14e to 17%c for average lot»; western 
ungraded at mark, lie to la%c for averltte 
lots; western, loss off, 15%c.

Rosin—Quiet. Rice—Firm. Molasses- 
steady. Plg-lrou—Weak; northern, *16.50 
to *le; southern *16.30 to *20.50. Copper— 
Quiet; broker, *16.50; exchange, *16,60. 
Lead—Dull; broker, *8.96; exchange, *3.01% 
to *4.02%. Tin-Weak; Straits, *84: plates 

II; spelter quiet; domestic, *4.25 to *4.30. 
’’ed—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice 

9%c; inlld quiet. Sugar—ltnw strong; fair 
refining, 413-32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 
4 29-320; molasses sugar, 4 6412c; refiaed

GRAIN AND PBODUOB./
.

26 36
Flour—Ontario patents In bags, *3.80 to 

*3.75; atralght rollers, *3.85 to >3.50; Hun
garian patenta, *4.25; Manitoba bakers', 
*4, all on track at Toronto.

Wm. Murby,*°Mw*
Opposite the Cattle Market. Jon

B. DIXON,BUCHANANPEACHES,

86

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

7 Be nit Clearings.
New York, July 27.—The bank clearings 

at the principal cities of the United States 
for the wek ended. July 25, showed total 
clearances 1,337,153,240. an Increase of 9.7 
per cent., as compared, with the correspond
ing week of last year. Outside of New lurk 
the clearances were *367,267,046, a decrease 
of 3.4 per cent.

For the Dominion of Cakada the clear
ance» were aa follows: Montreal *14,034,- 
430, decrease 3.5 per cent. ; Toronto *9,377,- 
458, increase 14.4 per cent.; Winnipeg *3,- 
113.339, Increase 11.5 per cent-: Halifax 
*1,507,763, increase 20.1 per cent. ; Hamil
ton *680,218; St. John *920,778; Increase 32.9 
per cent.; Victoria *833,217, decrease 85.4 
per cent.; Vancouver *935,197, decrease 4.8 
pet cent. ',

& JONESWATERMELONS,; Member Toronto Mining Exchange
STOCK BROKERS

Financial Agents Will buy or neUMlnlng

phone si34.
■took» bought and «old on ooaimlaaloe- 246 37 TONGB ST, TORONTO.

BANANAS. Stocks onInsurance end
m 83 33 88 33„< .

I 127% 123 
90% 90% 

80% 30% 30% 30%
106% 106% 106% 106% 
60% ' 69% 80% 59%

HE WORKS AMONG CANNIBALS. It. O’HARA & CO., A. E. WEBB,a
Rev. Dr, Peton 'vt New Hebrides 

Islands Delivers a Thrilling Lec
ture fa Association Hall.

In Association Hall last night, 
large, audience, Rev. .Dr. Paton of the New 
Hebrides Islands spoke on bis missionary 
life there among the natives. In simple 
language that carried conviction with It, he 
told how he and his falthfnl eo-workers 
had labored unceasingly and had finally, 
after great personal dangers, had the satis
faction of seeing t*e success of their effo.ts 
to Introduce Curlstlanlty among there sa
vages, the majority of whom were canni
bals and practised cannibalism whenever 
the opportunity presented Itself.

Dr. Paton also narrated some of the very 
thrilling Incidents that he had met with. 
Dotent ot times he narrowly escaped from 
a fate far worse than death, and bad had 
the sad misfortune to low several helpers 
who were brutally masaacred by the na
tive». AH persevered, however, and now 
they have several hundred church members 
nhd native teacher» among th»; people who 
at one time so bitterly oppose! the Intro
duction of the Gospel of Christ.

Dr. Paton made a lasting impression upon 
his listeners and received an attentive heap
ing thruout hie veqr jMerafting address.

4 Victoria Street, - Toronto,
Buys and telle stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

80 Toron taSt., Toronto,

Stock and Debenture B rekere,
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Exchanges. 246

at *4,96 ; 
per cwt. 
butchers'■

before a
: ed

July closed o2%c; Sept. T
On Wall Street.

The room traders succeeded In putting 
price» up for a time to-day, but they drifted
downwards again towards the close of the . „ , ,

extreme risTof oveVs polntHnnd * °° July20* ' July 27.

ho toed the whoie market. It relapsed a Ctose. Close.
point In the late reaction, when the trad- Consols, account .........v. 97 11^16 97%
ere were taking their profits on the day s Consols, money ................... 07 11-16 97%

■ r «»' Sugar did not fare so well. It got C. P. R.....................•«•••<•• 90
urTnt one time as much as 1% on the ex- j New York Central .............131%
pèctation that the firmness of the raw | Illinois Central •••#••••••188

’gar market foreshadowed another advance, Pennsylvania ....................... 65%{'lUlfwlped "oïl th“ feSrgkt

cofitlnned dull and narrow. So-far as geU- Northern Padlflc pref.. 73
eral conditions were an Influence the mar- Union Pac fic ......
ket was helped by the less despondent Union Pacific prref. , 
views regarding the fate of the envoy» In Erl* •■•••••
l'ckln, held by foreign speculators. V. Lrle prof. .

a, J. Dixon has the following this éye'i- Atchison .. 
tog from Ladenburg. Tbahuann A «-O'VW* £ w&m.

rror40nt<o.SÎv^«tœtm'dïngW^Cf -mÆ'**

d ^17ktroro7tn'ÏÏrôr^fâl»,."c’ New York. July 27.-Co„on-F,,ture, 

th-ltrln Reading first preferred. To-n*or- opt-ued barely steady; July, 9.Wc offered; row’s bank statement should be a favWWTff^JWPT^SBc; 8epf.. 8.71c; Oct., 8.38c; Nov., 
ïrtlblt, the knnwfr movements of money g^ij»ec...Jam,. Kate;. Feb,. 8.23c 
Indicate* a gain In cash for the banka. Lon- 4*jyMy*hLl% ^7c .bid, May, 8.31c hid. 
don did very little In the market. Demand cX®" *7oav, July" 2U—Cotton—Spot closed 

0(1 dull: middling upland*, 10 1-lflc; middling
Gnlf, 10 3-16c; sales, 520 bales.

New York, July 27.—Cotton—Futures clos
ed quiet and steady; July. 0.87c; Ang., 
ti.29c; Sent., 8.72c; Oct., 8.41c: Nov., 8.29c; 
Dec., 8.26c: Jan.. 8.26c; Feb.. 8.28c; March, 
8.31c; April, 8.33c; May, 8.36c.

Property For Sale./

$9000
some new detached brick and stone reel- detached,' solid brick, square hall, all mod- 
deuce, containing eleven room», all beautl- crn convenience». For full particular» apply 
fully decorated, hsrdwcod floors, best ex- civr cv a on ,posed plumbing, porcelain lined bathe, to FRANK CAYLEY A CO., Estate Brok- 
lalsy hot water, heating, large lot; plans era, Melinda, cor. Jordan, 

and keys at office of Hatton Walker, 6 To- 
ronto-street.

Bpadlpa-road, j near Lowther, new roml-<
each, and one choice cowS|at

Woods bought 21 batchers' cattle, 910 
each, at *3.70 to *4.10 per cwt. 
estcy Dunn bought 500 sheep at *3.90 

per cwt.; 250 lambs at *8.26 each, and 7 
calves at *7 each, all average prices.

W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep at *8.90 
per cwt.p. 250 lambs at *3.40 each; 20 
ci tree at *6 each, all of which are average 
prices.

R. 3. Collins bought for M. Vincent 78 tat 
cattle, ae follows : Five fnt cows, lino 
lbe. each at *39 each; seven cows and 
steers at *36 per heed; 17 cows and heifers,
1150 lbs. ench, at *3.80; 12 cow* and steers.
3100 lbs. eaclj at *8.86; 19 cows and «leers,
1080 lbs, each, at *8.50; five heifers and 
steers, 1050. lb*, each, at *4.00; two let 
cows, 1050 lba. each, at *3.15 per cwt., and
three fat "cowa, 1150 lbe. each, at *40.16 -
each. Bxhlbttloa Notes.

ML Hefinieett bought four bulle, 1400 to V Before attending the funeral of Second
* rn„e»ChL,M cr,\ Vlce-Prceldent Close yesterday, the Indua-

,A Çî ÎS?Rn ii. ^ 1exportera. 1800 lba. trlll Exhibition Board met and peered a 
•Join Stare? reld^O rough, bSny ateera. 'e.otution of condolence, «prerotng

bp. each, at >3.37% per cwt. their high esteem of the rorvices rendered
«m J1 McClelland bought 10 heifers by the deceased to the Exhibition since 

and etfiera, 1038 lbs. each, of extra chqlce its inception 21 years ago. ~
quality, at *4.60 per cwt. The executive of the board, after their.

S. H. Reynolds bought eight feeders, 1175 tour o( the grounds on Thursday, arranged 
reode^eh„V M S1LrDeer-ïWt,;,n'ï8^Lli;  ̂j *l<h the Parks and Exhibition Committee

slsvî&îss JKsJsa
C. Zeagman aold one load of exporters, be repainted, and resolved to ask the Board

1295 lbs. each, at *4.80 per cwt. of Control to authorize the putting of eight
Shipments per C.P.y. : O. Mara, one car; skylight» In and the renovation of the Car- 

M. Vincent three cars; William Urea lock, .(nee Building, and also the erection of 
one car; W. J, Conron, one car; 8. Ryan, ,, thè Dalry Building, eo that the
°Z car* for 1? jroSÎ"*1 A' î^wïc can View the butter-makln. In com-
^Shipment» per G.T.R. : William Levack, fort. Sothe Improvement la to be made 1n 
three cars export ctRtle on Thursday lu the lavatories.
tire export cattle and two double-decks bt Manager Hill yesterday received a letter 
sheep to-day; W. H.. Dean, three car* from Mr.William Fleming, secretary of the 
Thursday and five ear» to-day, .all export Trunk Line Association, stating that all 
cattle; F. Hunnlsett, two care export cat- , abor Da* excursions to Niagara Falla 
tle' "■ bad been extended to Torohto Exhibition.

This Is A greater concession than la made 
to any other fair on the continent, as It 
permits (inssengers to start from any point 
on the New York Central. West Shore, 
New York. Ontario and Weetem. Brie, 
Delaware and Lackawanna, Lehigh Valley 
and Penfls.vlvanla Railroads on the evening 
trains of Ang. 81, all train* on Sept. 1 and 
2, ond Return up to and including sept. 
\ for a elntfle fare.

\
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PROFITS.•119% season-

Day «6%

he Provincial §
‘ early news are not extelted by any 1

T . Fb agency. We -have an experience of So ITrust Company, I
Temple Building,TORONTO( (kembli a co.^ |

M

9
.M : w

ollectors 
d for the
Bptem» 
celve a

..m 27

19

ST. JUAWRMNOB MA»I$BT. -- i'
has fhollltlee

for transacting
all manner of

4
Receipts of farta produce wprt 600 bush

els of grain, 25 load» of hoy and 87 dressed
°Wheat—One hundred bushels of red sold 

at 71%c to 72c.
Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 33c 

to 33*6c.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to $10 

per ton for new and $12 to $13 for old.
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $7.00 

to $7.75 per cwt.
William Harris, Jr., bought 87 dressed 

liogs at above quotations.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bash.
“ red, bush, 

fife, bush, 
goose, bush

THOMPSON & HERON,
1376 1

Will Trusts and Agencies. New York Stocke, Orain, at».,
Private Wlree.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold 
la staff at w. Tel. eel

248Its chargee are leas
than those allowed

to private Trustees.
It lends money.

dal m Commltilon
Toronto.

6tQm°Sa *Gas earning* tôt Jude shown 
decrease of *71,618.

Louisville A Nashville earning* for the. 
third week of July Increased *11,600.

Gold Couilpff In.
The steamer Alamedk, itbich Mils junt ar

rived at San Franclscq, > C$4.',vfrotn dnçy< 
via Apia and Honolulu,- brought <3,500.000 

gold from Australia.

coff

E. R. C. CLARKSONn firm
Coffee—Futures opened steady, with prices 

unchanged to five points higher, and ruled 
quiet all the forenoon, with little further 
change. Slight opening Improvement was 
due toroom covering. The market sudden
ly advanced 10 to 20 points in mid-after
noon, following a rise of franc In Havre. 
Shorts were leading buyers ; sellers scarce; 
closed steady, with prices net 15 to 20 point j 
higher. Total sales, 116.000 bags. Including, 
Dec. 88.25 to *8.36, March «8.40 to *8.30 
May *8.60.

Correspondence lmrlted. 6•;
. .*0 72 to 0 73 
. 0 71% 0 72

0 33%

ASSIGNEE,

dntario Bank Chambers,
Dun’S. Weekly Canadian Trade Re

view,
For the season, the trade movement at 

Montreal is regarded as satisfactory, and 
country collections are generally yell re
ported on, tho some houses say that city 
ary goods payments hre not altogether ns 
good ns they might be. Only three small 
Commercial failures are reported in the 
district since last writing; liabilities being 
under $16,000. In groceries the distribu
tion 
gars
some authorities profess to look for 6-cent 
sugar before long. The advance In tens has 
extended to Ceylon», which are cabled 
markedly higher in Londofi. Reports from 
the Mediterranean Indicate a very thort 
crop of both currants and Sultana ratlins; 
Valencia and Malaga raisins promise well. 
Htislnesa In dry goods with British Colum
bia and Manitoba Is materially short of Inst 
year's orders at date, but with Central and 
Eastern Canada business Is reported quite 
ns good. Heavy metals still rule dull, out 
now that the foundrymen and moulders 
have arranged their differences, casting is 
likely to be more active, and some Improve
ment Is likely In the demand for pig Iron. 
Some factories are beginning to make de
liveries of fall footwear, but the local de
mand for leather Is not brisk; In sole lea
ther, however, there Is a good export move
ment.

The trade situation' at Toronto is un
changed. Generally speaking, business Is 
quiet lu wholesale circles, with a moderate 
movement In seasonable merchandise. The 
outlook Is considered satisfactory, the crops 
continuing to Improve under most favor
able weather conditions. Orders ore fairly 
numerous for autumn goods, and shipments 
within a week or two are expected to be 
linge. Cotton goods arc firm In prices, and 
woolens are likely to continue stertdy. 
.There Is a moderate trade In hardware and 
metals. Pig Iron 1» lather easier, while 
tin Is firmer. In groceries trade Is fair, 
with another advance hi sugars, granulated 
now being quoted at $5.38. Teas ond cof
fees'ru ttrm, and canned gods are steady 
In prices. Leather In moderate demand, 
with some export Inquiry for sole and 
splits The demand for cured meats is snt- 

.4»factory, and prices rule Ann. Butter 
firm aud cheese steady. The wheat market 
Is loWcf this week. A few lots of new fall 
sold at 67c to 68c west, but the export de- 
inn mV Is restricted. Cattle are rather easl- 

with space ou out-going vessels difficult 
to' get. Money unenamerl. with -rinj 
commercial paper discounted at 6 to Ova S?*??. Speculation Is dull oti the Stock 
Exchange, and values Irregular. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 4 
per cent. ____ _

V 0 72
Vi 0 72In

0 33Oat», bush.........................
Barley, bush................ .
Rye. hu*h.........................
Pena. bii*h. ».................
Buckwheat, bush. ....

Hay nisff Straw-
Hay, old, per ton.........
Hay, dew, per ton ....
Straw; sheaf, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.

Dairy Prodmc 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb..........
Spring chickens, per ___
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 

Fruit and Veeetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush.. 0 40 

Freali Meat-

Iron and Steel Conference/ ■
A Chicago wire says : Undue prominence 

\hn« been given t» a meeting of representa
tives ef Iron and steel interest», Presi
dents and managers of loading producers 
of Iron have been In consultation concern
ing the general situation, and here l/e-n 
frank In expressing opinion* In regard to 
policy which each Intends to apply to ,tho 
business of his company. There bn* been, 
and I*, no agreement or disagreement con
cerning future action. However, It I» the 
opinion of all that If at any ttme"ln 'nny 
territory the demand la nor equal to the 
production the same should be curtailed, 
until conditions change.

0 40% floott Street, Toronto,
Established 1664. ___

0 60 td0 60
0 08 4

$250,000 TO LOAN ^ lLÏ £BMl Art>*!&
*12 00 to *13 00 

00 10 06
3

Chicago Goeslp.
J. J. "Dixon has the following to-day ft 

Chicago;
Wheat—The strong Liverpool cable» have' 

had strengthening effect on wheat values 
to day. Early the cause of strength was 
given as due to advancing of ocean 
freights, but later the best Informed ex
porters agreed that markets abroad show 
advancing tendency an* better demand. Lo
cal traders are still Inclined to bear side 
of market, but there has been good buying 
by some of the more vcoeiervatlve traders 
that have absorbed Offerings and caused 
strong market all day. Northwest 
very discouraging 
turns.

Corn—The feature In corn tOrday 
the strength In August, rolling 
about %c over September, and 
about %c over. Shippers and elevator 
pie generally hgve been good buyers, 
lit lesion houses and prominent local 
era bought the September. Country ac
ceptances again very light. One of : he 
largest concerne repoyts not a bushel 
bought, altho bids %c over 'September. 
Cash demand urgent, with sales ot about 
300,600 reported no far.

Oats—In oats there has been the lightest 
local trade, with fluctuation! confined to 
barely %e range. Cash demand baa been 
fair. Country offerings rather large. Es
timated to-morrow 185 cars.

Provisions opened strong and higher tn 
hogs than expected, ruled firm gr 

purl of the day. Near the close they ad
vanced In sympathy with the higher grain 
market», closing at top prices of the day. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow 12,000.

Expert cattle, choice ......*4 90 to *6 (10
cattle, light   .........  4 40 4 63
bulls, choice........... 4 40 4 66

50 Rente 
tlone attended td.So-countrywnrds Is of good volume, 

arid tens move steadily upwards, and 6 0000 om
-i W. A. LEE & SON

KmI Estate. Insure»
dal Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

hulls, light...............
Lends good butchers and

exporters, mixed A.......... 4 80
Butchers' cattle, picked lota 4 50

“ good ......... 4 30
medium, mixed... 4 00 
common 
Inferior ..

Feeders, heavy .........
Feeder», light ...........
9tnckers ....
Milch ccr*» .
Calves .............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each.................
Sheep, butchers’ ...................
Hoc*, choice, over 160 sail

up to 200 I ha....................   6 25
Hogs, thick fats ................... 5 37%

" light, under 100 lba 5 26
“ corn-fed ..................... ®

8 40

olr. 0 50

4 40 oe and Flnan4 7ft
4 no
4 20

10 75 8 30 3 66
0 90 WESTERN Fife and Marine Aaenraaee Gas 

Manchester Fire Amsrsu, ce.
?fîJS,fcAAï«5&tiafw0L O#. -
LLOYD'S I'late-Glasi Insurance Cd. 
ONTARIO Accident I Mu ranee Co. _ 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 1 

gloy/srs’ Ltoblltiy, Accident and Cemi

OFFICES—lO^Adelalde-atreet Hast Phooee

8 00 
4 00

8 12%The Money Market#
The local money market la ateadÿ. Money 

on call, 5% per cent.
The Brink of England discount' rate Is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 to 4% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 1% to i per
cent, *■'

4 GO
6 50 3 40

2 75 
30 00 
2 00
3 75

8 60
3 00 

49 00 
8 00

In the Surrosete Ctfurt.
The *111 of the late Mrs. Henry Dan- 

brook of Aurora was yeaterday wtjwd for 
probate. The estate eotwlete of a Pr,0' 
perty at Aurora, $412 in debt», $1050 n 

rtgages and $575 In cash. She jgjlled all 
vo her husband, but If he marries again It 
is to be divided nm,>ng their four children.

The late Henry Dale, the well-known 
florist of Brampton, left an estate valued 
at $55,000, of which $15,000 le tn person
alty. _

a Made Pill—Dyspepsia is a- foe with whk* men sre constantly grappling but 
canwbt exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeieee 
Vegetable Pills are recommended a* mild 
and sure. *d

Beef, forequarters,* cwt. .$4 50 to 40,<60
Lamb TÆ^P^Th'.V. %T 

Mutton, Carcase, per cwt. 6 50 ..7 0•
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 6, uO
Spring lambs, each........... 3 00 4 -5
Dressed hoge, per cwt.... 7 50 7 76

FARM PRODUCE -WHOLESALE.

•ends
reports of threshing re- 1uo

2 75has been 
early at 

closing 
yeu- 

Com- 
1 rad-

752 50 
8 00 mo . |00

IForeign Exoliangd. 
Rnchnnan A Jones, 27 Jdrdan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clot- 
lug exchange rates ns follows;

Between Bunks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

N.Y. Funds...... 1-16 dis 3-6141$ . 1-8 to H
,Mont*l Funds.. TO dis -par T-8 to 1-4 
Demand Stg....f 99-16 95-8 10 to 10 1-8
60 Days Sigh t.. 813-16 8 7-8 » 1-4 to 9 3-8
CableTranitfs.. 911-10 93 4 10 1-4 to 103-8

«11.300
y

Northeastern pa« of city, large, hendeome, 
detached brick dwelling,alahte and grounds; 
smaller bouse taken In part payment.

HARTON WALKER,
6 Toron to-etrest.

liar, baled, car lots, per
ton .........-...............................*9 00 to *0 30

Straw, baled, car lota, per
-........................................ ». 4 ib

Butter, dairy, lb. roll...... 0 17
Sutler, creamery, lb. roll», v 19 
Butter,creamery, boxe» ... 0 18
Butler, tubs, per lb............. 0 16
Eggs, uew-lald ........
Honey, per lb.............

•owe ,.
•tags ..

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Tables.
a-hrae.
or one

2 00
3 00
0 18 860 20

Cable Raotattone Lower—Fire» and 
Higher at New York.

New York, July 27.—Beevea—Receipts, 
2592; steers 10c to 13c higher; bulls and 
cows firm toxlOc higher; steers, *4.30 to 
*5.75; choice do., *3.95; bulls, (2.30 to *4. 
European cable» quote United States cattle 
lower at lie to 12c per lb. ; refrigerator 
beef steady. Exports, 385 cattle.

Calvaa—Receipts, 383; demited fait; veals

0 19 IJ. A. CUMMINGS & CO.0 17—Rates lu New York- 
Posted. 0 12% 0 13 

0 09 0 10 A Little 
Investigation

Actual.
Demand sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty day» sight ...| 4.84%|4.83% to 4.84

Stocke and Grain bought rod aold fro 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building, 
and' 38 VICTORIA STREET.

Hides and 'Wool.
Price Hat, revised dally by James Hnllnro
tar no°: jftsr. Fr.°ct*oo^ k
Hldeal No. 1 green steers.. 0 0,% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steer».. 0 06% 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green . 0 06% 0 06%
Hides, No. 3 green
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins. No. 1 • •• •
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deneone (dairies), each 
Hhrensklns, fresh .. 
l.nmbftklns .... ••• •
I'clt»............. .
Tallow, rendered *•
Wool, fleece .............
Wool, unwashed, ileece.
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....

cater
Toronto Stock», 66July 20. July 27.

‘ Close.
Ask;. Bid.

Montreal ...................  257 ... 258 ...
Ontario ..................... 126% ltm 127 126
Toronto ..................... 238 234% 238 231%
Merchants' ...................................! 156
Commerce ............... 148% 147 119 147%
Imperial ............. .. 21» 216% 219 216%

. Dominion, ex-al. .. 230 226V, 230 226.
Standard ...................1»8 191% 200 193
Hamilton ..................... .. 187% ... 187%
Nova Heotla ...... 22n ... 22.,
Ottawa ....................... 208 ... 208 203
Traders'.................. 115 112% 115 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 110 106% 108 103%
IV. Assurance, xd.. 130 128% 130 127%
Imperial Life ....*. ...
National Trust............
Tor. Gen. Truste.. .. •

il«. part paid ..A . r................ 14‘-'
Consumers’ Gae ...........  213 j 21(1 213%
Montreal Gas .........182% 181% 183 181%
Ont. k Qu’Appelle. 63 ....
C X W L Co pr.... 48% 32
C P K Stock ........... 88- • ’ 87% ’ 88% 88
Toronto Electric ... 133 131 MS 131
General Electric .., 162% 160 163 100

^ do. pref.................................................... 103
London Electric............. 113% 113 113
Com Cable Co. 166 165 166 105%
do. coup, bonds .. 102 101 102 101
do. reg. bonde .... 102 101 102 101

Dominion Tel., xd.......... 125 ................
Bell Telephone .... 175% 171% 170 171%
Rich. A Out. Nav... 101% 100 101 100%
Ham. Steamboat..........  85 .. 85
Totonto Railway .. 96% 96% 97 90
London St. Ry. 170 155 170 105
Halifax Tram........... 87, ... *0

, Twin City Ry...........  62 60 62 60
llem. Cataract ..
Lnxfer Prism, pr.
Cycle A Motor ...

I Certer-Crume .... 
f Dunlop Tire, pr. .
( War Engle ..........
U Republic, xd..........

l’ayne Mining ...
L Cariboo (McK.) ... SO 75 80 75

Chilien Star ............. 8% 8% 10% 10%
' Virtue ......................... 68 55 65 ...

* Crow | Nest Coal. . 160 146 160 146
North Star ..............  102 03% 101 00%
■rlt. Can. L. A I... 60 ................ - ...

- Canafi, Landed ... 83 ... S3 ...
Can. Per. A W.C... 112 110% 111 110%
•«andinn 8 A L.............. Il l ... 114
Cent Can I.oan............... 134 ... 134
’8.rn K A 1................ 6 ... . 70 ...
Ham. Provident ............. 110 ... 110

13 -«-B-
imperial Loan ***» 85

240C lOK
Axk. W BQuebec Firm In Trossble.

Quebec, July 27.—The Quebec Bank has 
made a demand of assignment on Messrs. 
Held, Craig Sc Co. ot this dty. This firm 
has consented, snd Mr. D. Battery has been 
named provisions! guardian.

Onr Girls Go West, Too.
Edmonton Post: Miss Esther Miller of 

Toronto and Miss B. C. Maclean of Milton, 
Mt.. have been appointed for the vacant 
positions on the Edmonton Public School 
staff.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

AChilidi Jskti*. Member. Mfi 
16-31 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and «old.

«old at *4.30 to *7 per 100 lb«. ; buttermilks. 
*3 to *3.25; mixed suives, *3.75 to *4.20; 
city dressed veals steady at 8%c to 11c per 
pound.

Sheep and Lemhi—Receipt», 6101-, 30% 
cars on th#market; sheep steadyIto firm; 
In robe flrnf,' to shade higher for good to 
choice, common to fair grades alow and 
barely steady; sheep, *3 to *4.80; '«mbs, 
*4.75 to «6.02%; one load of fancy lamb», 
*7.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1004;
State hogs, *8.80.__

LOCAL live stock.0 05% 0 06 ;
à0 07 0 08

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was large—71 oarioads, all told, com
posed of 998 cattle, 634 hogs, 2606 atteep 
and lambe and 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle wae generally
6°Triide was not quite ae brisk, especially 
for shippers, owing to Irregularity of boats 
which causes tfic Immediate demand not 
to be $o great.

Especially was this true as regards the 
poorer grades of exporters, price* for 
which were much lower, and a large num
ber were left ou the nmrket unfold: and 
we would advise drovers to use extreme 
caution as to the number of cattle tncy 

Open. Hlzh. Low. does. lirln- forward next week, the prospects be- 
.. 73 75% 74% 75% lng "hat there will net be ae many required
.. 76% 76% 75% 76% [ us hnve baen coming lately.
.. 88 39% .48 89% j rlle deliveries of »heep and lambs were

the largest of the season, which caused tile 
market to be much easier. Too many in- 
ferlor sheep end lambs ere being marketed, 
which hue a tendency to drag prices lower.
Many of the lambe offered to-day were not 
fit to kill, and would have paid the fanner 
for feeillng a month longer.

British Market». Too many drover» are anxious to do too
T Iveroool Julv 27.—(12.30.)—'Wheat. No. 1 much business, and bring In stock of nil

Northern spring 6» »d; No. 1 Cal.. 6» 1%d kinds that Is not finished or fit to market,
rn 6«2|V red winter 0e 2d; corn, ne.v The demand for milch rows and springer»
£2 ivv old 3a ll%d; peas. 6» 7d; pork, ba* fallen off, and, excepting n very rev. 
nrime 'western mere, 67* 6d; lard, prime the class of cows offered to-day was not 

34» 9d- tallow Australian, 26s 91; ench as would command fancy figures.
American good' to flue. 2£>«: bn,am. long l'rlccs f»r stocker» ond feeders, of whlcn Chicago Live Stoat.
deTrfigb., 42°.’ hcavy.41. ^horCri^r tbro. were_ exceedingly light deliveries chlcago Jn,y 27.^„,«-Receipt. 259,.
S7°Twhest' str.ady^'corn firm. Deliveries of hoge continue to be llgnt, Good to prime steers,
47T i,eroooV Open—'Wheat spot firm; No. 1 with prices unchanged but fairly firm. to medium, *t?<Lt0 L. xa to
..L’mi.wT Cal 2d to 6s 2%d: Walla. »* The following arc the quotations of >11 steady. *4 to *4.03. mSiî?
îiâ «.Id’’ No 1 Nor. spring. 6» 3,1 to nocks In the different classes, which, It *3.90; cows. *3 to $4.80. heifer» *3 to *5.10.
lldaudFutures' firm: Sept. (Is 0%d. Dec. will he noticed, have fallen off In many canner». *2.16 to *2.90. Iiulla, to to *4 5),
«Ü Maize spot firm; mixed American Instances, especially la shipping and. the calves, *3 to *?;®8'a,T£?a“*’15î£. 1^^exns
W’iiua r« islM- do. new, 3s lid to lower grades of batcher cattle. Texas fed steers. *4.80 to *5.15, Texas
2 <1’aiVH1'*F%tures quiet; 'Sept, «s 10%% Export Cattle-Choice iota of export cat- grass steers. *3 30 to *4.23, Texas bulls.

k StM.#,»*»»'.®?ttght*lportbuu*“ld ^r».îsrÆ&of^..‘°*fi.ii

ZlnZ* ™ ^ STon^sage00^; |ff% 'SSL °* “ H ” ‘° ‘“^Receipt, .500% good to choice
asr*Srere, Hx,4ro„cArriwoe,ML. mix^’soidir*4.M't»«*^2^

0 OS 0 00 will convince you of the 
many advantages of a sav
ings account. How much 
can you save from your 
income ?

We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject 
to check withdrawal, and al
low interest at 4 per cent.

0 07 «Ë0 SO
0 50 1 00

0 400 30
0 400 30
0 04%0 04
0 160 15 FOX & ROSSmarket easier;0 100 09
0 180 16

t0 £1. 0 18 V Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade. •

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

140 146S Professional
Men.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, July 27.—Cattle—Market 

full steady at late quoted figures, there 
being a good demand for choice hotelier 
steer». Calves were In light supply and 
opened itrong, a quarter higher; on the 
close the advance was lost, and the dose 
was steady; choice to extra, *6.50 to *6.75; 
good to choice *6.25 to «6.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Good demand: the gen
eral market was strong: spring lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable *3.80 to 
*5.75; good to choice, *5.25 to *5.30; year
lings, choice to extra, *4.75 to *3; good to 
choice. *4.30 to *4.78; mixed sheep, *4.25

Hogs—Opened «low and lower, with the 
basis *8.40 to *5.30; heavy, *6.40; mixed, 
>5.45; Yorkers, *5.50: pigs. *6.50 to *5.60, 
roughs. *4.70 to *4.80; stags. *3.50 to *4. 
The close wss In better position, being 
steady and all offerings sold.

r130 i:io Chtcasco Market#
Ladenburg, Thalumen A Ce. report the 

following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day;

Wheat—Aug.
“ —Sept. .

Corn- Aug. .
" —Sept. ,

Oats—Aug. .
" —Sept. ,

Pork-Sept.
Lard—Sept............ 8 7b
8. Riba—Sept. ..6 87

146 1411IT Settlers’ Excursions.
*31.50 round trip to Denver Colorado 

Springs and Pueblo from Chicago ri» ( hi. 
cago, Union Pafclfic and Northwestern Line, 
June 19, 20, July 3, 9, 17, Aug. 1, 7 and 21, 
good returning until Oct. 31st. Also y 
low rates on the an me dates to Glenwood 
Springs, Ogdeu, Kelt Lake City, Ho. 
Spring and Deadwood, S.D. Quickest time. 
Best service. For full Information apply to 
any ticket agent of connecting Une», or ad- 
dreSH B. H. Bennett, General Agent, cni- 
cago and Northwestern Railway, 2 R™*' 
street east, Toronto, Ont. 0

is.

re 61ik. 48

38% 37% 38%
22% 22V* 22% ;

.... 22% 22% 22% 22%
....1175 11 95 1176 1193

6 82 6 75 6 80
7 02 6 87 7 02

87% IV» the constant strain 
and worry under which 
the professional man 
labors, the irregularity of 
habite and lose of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sas- 

L ccptiblo to kidney troubles. 
\ First it's backache, then 
J urinary difficulties, then— 
’anises it’s attended to— 
Bright’» Disease and — 
death. -

22% jParker & Go.THN

dominion permanent

LOAN COMPANY,
12 King Street West.

125

lX flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

PS MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold m Commission.

full

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

30 iK witn 
|V they 
fn give 
the full 
t them-

'100 61 Victoria Street. • • TORONTO, edun
112 no iu% ion 
86 82 86 82 

101% 103 101%
103 101% ... 101%
150% 149% 151 1411
69% 88% 88% 88%

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLSReferences as to Dr. MeTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal integrity per 
mltted by:

sir W It. Meredith. Chief Justice, 
tinn G W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev' John l’otts. D.Dj. Victoria College. 
S.. William Caven, D.D., Knox College, 
5*;- Father ityan. St.MIchaei'a Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

nv McTaggart’a vegetable remedlea for 
.*11,0,nr tobacco, morphine and other the Uquor, Mfe, Inexpen
sive home treatment». No bypoderiiUc Be
irom0bu.ifieli,UbanitJr» Srta“ty of «re.

Consultation or correspondence lavlted. 28

103 , Toront r The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgafle Corporation.bminlon 
linger 

h- hove 
Id. that 
rebases 
Uceunts 
Ible the

US >1Paid -up Capital. $6,000.000.00.
President—George Gooderham.Strengthen^ and^ inrigorate^^tha ^k^°«T«

which I got at Bharon'a drag store, I can 
ear they are a moat excellent remedy for 
kidney troubles, rod X recommend them to 
sufferer* from auoh complaints.”

I
—never 2nd Vlce-Pre.ldent-W H. Beatty.#

1 LOANS
#X 0n Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages at lowest current rates.

WALTERS. LBH, General Manage* (
Offices: Company's Building, Teronto-atreet, and at' Temporary um=* #

8660
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Shares
Brokers and others holding many 

shores of stock, eta, will find a box 
in our Safe Deposit Vault a great 
convenience.

While offering positive security, 
your papers are always easy of 
access and in a fixed place. Private 
boxes to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, 92,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office eed Safe Oepeelt Vsells.

President—Hon. J. R Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 188
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COMPANY 8atun

LIMITED Jul
To theTrade I Hi FOR BBSW
WithoutSoub^HmH

> Directe

I •"«•'SIMPSONH. H. FUDGBR.
I. #. FLAVELLK. 
A. ». AMES.PEARLS

A N D

STRAWS

July 28.

No Importin'. Changes in Trade and 
Speculation—Demand in 

Some Sections.
Clothes for the Bowe •*» now showing the largest 

•took of Carpets that has ever 
been shown under one roof in 
Canada» This week we have 
added to our already immense 
stock two large shipments in 
Hemp, Dundee, Brussels, Ta
pestry, Brussels and Velvet 
To make a selection from our 
stock is

Never a perplexing subject if you shop here.
stroll through our Bo* 
Clothing Section is a r< 
inspiration to parents—y< 
can unite both utility ai 
style with a smallness 

V price that is bound to plea 
you. Try it.
Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch 

Three-Garment Suits, I 
able, light and medium g 
checks, single - breasted sfc 
lined with best Italian oi 
and well trimmed, sizes 
28-33, special..............

Children’s Fine Saxony __ 
Æ' Tweed Brownie Suits, grey 

fawn, neat checks, small 
large collars, trimmed with 
tache braid and finished in 
latest style, sizes 21- 
26, special......... .

ii

IMMENSE CORN CROP PROMISED.

ICancelled Orders for Pell Goods 
Are Heins Renewed in 

the West.

New York, July 27.-Brad*treet’a to-mor
row will say:

Important changea In trade and specula
tion are notably lacking this week, but 
counter currents of demand lu various sec
tions and Industries lend a rather more 
than usually Irregular appearance to the 
general situation. Among the favorable fea
tures calling tor notice are the practical 
assurance of an Immense corn crop by jhe 
recent copious rains In the farther west, 
the continued cheertul reporta from the 
sections which hive gathered and are now 
marketing u large winter wheat crop, 
advices of continued Improvement In tone 
in the Northwest, with repolie of renewals 
of earlier canoeueu orueis tor fall goods, 
fairly satisfactory gains In gros» railway 
euikiUgs, less weakness la prices of Cue 
country a lending ceres 1 products, based on 
renewed buying for export,and rather more 
enquiry for raw wool by mauutacturers.

The Unfavorable Elements. 
Unfavorable elements In trauc probably 

find their chief and greatest exposition In 
the Iron and steel business. That industry 
Is, If possible, more depressed than at any
time tor three years past, and expectations 
that price declines would be checked by 
tbe arrival of the finished material at a cost 
basis have been disappointed, because this 
week steel bars have been sold In some *n- 
etnnees at one cent per pound, which Is 
unquestionably below tbe basis of coat of 
raw materials and manufacture.

Trade In dry goods, at the east particu
larly, seems backward, pending a clearer 
realization of tbe cotton goods situation.

Business failures are smaller, numbering 
183, as compared with 202 last week, 170 
In this week a year ago, 100 to 1898, 23 
In 1897 and 221 In 1890.

Wheat, Including Hour, shipments for the 
week aggregate 2,303,748 bushels, against 
3,029,381 bushels last week, 3,306,433 bush
els In the corresponding week of 1899, 
2,288,732 bushels In 1898, 2,848,021 bushels 
in 1897 and 2,048,748 bushels In 1806. Cora 
exports for the week aggregate 3,264,745 
bushels, against 4,182,139 bushels last 
week, 8.700.320 bushels In this week a 
year ago, 2,601,821 boshele In 1808. 1.482.- 
715 bushels In 1807 and 1,193,812 bushels 
In 1895.

Activity for gommer In Canada.
Seasonable summer activity Is reported In 

Canadian trndy, and manufacturers are 
still supplied with orders. Prices are fair
ly well held. Another advance In refined 
sugar Is said to have operated as s check 
to retail distribution of that product. Mon
treal, In addition to reporting the .bore, 
notes that the heavy rainfall has Injured 
some crops, and collections are poor. Vic
toria reports the Jobbing trade on Van
couver Island ns good, and retail business 
Is helped by large coal and lumber ship
ments. Trade Is good at Halifax, and col
lections are better. Toronto reports re
asserting orders of good volume, fall bus), 
ness booked good, and the outlook for On
tario trade favorable because of the good 
wheat crop, thus partly making up for 
smaller trade from Manitoba dne to only 
half a crop of wheat in that province. 
Great activity In Canadian lumbering has 
resulted from the new export law. Bank 
clearing at six cities aggregate $30,184,374, 
a decrease of 8.3 per cent, for last week, 
but a gain of 4 per cent, over last year. 
Canadian failures nnmber 13, as ngÜtnst 20 
last week. 10 In this week last year, 34 
In 1898, 32 In 1897 and 24 In 1806.

JT»1

83
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ONo Trouble. 7>9
if!

T

O'Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
iohn Macdonald & Co.

(

3/
Midsummer 
Sale stands

for a clean clearing out of everything in the hat 
line that savors of summer—and gentlemen with 
a keen appreciation of the good in quality and 
the highest in style will take time by the fore
lock and go in fipr the straight saving of from
One-Third ito One-Half on the 

Price of an Exclusive Style Fine 

English or American Straw Hat.

FAIRWEATHER’8Welltngtom and Front >ta. East, 
TORONTO.

5-0
#
#THE NEW RUSSELL HOUSE.

fP*r- Alex. Bnrgeu Now Has One of 
tho Handsomest Hotels In To

ronto nt HIT Yonse-Street.
That famous hostelry, the Russell House, 

217 Yonge-street, has undergone great al- 
teratlons of late, and now Mr. Alex. Bur
gess, the proprietor, can honestly lay claim 
to having one of the most comfortable, 
convenient and best fitted-up hotels In the 

For months past tue bill,ding has 
-been In the hands of the contractors, and 
now It has undergone such a complete 
transformation at to be almost unrecognis
able.
been altered and remodelled, and no ex- 
Pause has been spared on the work.

To the right of the main entrance Is Mr. 
Bargees’ own- private office, nicely fitted 
up, and farther on down the corridor is 
found the handsome, large dining room, 
.cheerful looking and airy, and furnished 
with handsome oak furniture of the latest 
design, from the warerooms of Messrs, 
Charles Rogers, Rons & Co. There Is also 
a private stairway leading to 3the dining 
room that will be found- very convenient 
for the guests of the house.

In the 
kitchen, 
then to
place. There Is a splendid concrete floor, 
and the range and cooking utensils, which 
were supplied by Mr. George Sparrow, are 
of the most modern type and brand new. 
A large refrigerator stands In one corner, 
literally crammed with good things.

On the first flat Is located a cosy ladles’ 
sitting room, at tbe head of the stairs, and 
off the main corridor are bedrooms, which 
have all been enlarged and newly furnish
ed thruont la oak and mahogany. They 
■re comfortable, light rooms, conveniently 
situated, and everywhere there are algis 
that the guests’ comfort has been the 
first consideration. The other flats are In 
keeping with the rest of the house, and 
are Just at handsomely furnished.

The sample room particularly presents a 
very handsome appearance, and there 'a 
not another like It In Canada. If It 
were not for the modern eontpment. one 
could almost Imagine being In some Ori
ental salon. It Is fitted up In tbe Moorish 
style, and around the walls are hung tapes
tries, beautifully worked.
English piste glass mirrors bare also been 
erected, and greatly enhance the appear
ance of the place.

In Short, Mr. Burgess has every reneon 
to be proud of his new hotel, and It cer
tainly Is a credit to the city. On Monday 
next he will have everything In readiness 
for the reception of guests, and that day 
will be e sort of an opening day, because 
It will mark the beginning of a new era In 
♦he hletory of the well-known Russell 
House.
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Bays’ Linen Crash Suits for q9c

Regular Price $2.2$.
city.

I The sale is on to-day—the weather is genuine 
straw hat weather and likely to be for two or 
three moons yet—will you test the sincerity of 
the sale in selecting to-day the best - «ev 
value in a.straw hat in the city at.. laUl/

'

We wouldn’t like to have to sell goods every day at 
irice we’ve marked these Crash Suits for Monday’s 
ig. Don’t miss them, they arc splendid value even 

at the regular price.
]1 65 only Boys’ Plain and Fancy Linen Crash Two-Piece Suita, i 

breasted and double «earns, unlined, very cool and servi 
sizes 22 to 33, regular $2.25, while they last Monday..

tBoth Interior anil exterior have

I
i

Special To-Day in 
Pearl Fedoras

ü
tear of the dining room Is the 
and It may be safely Said that 
hot a better appointed one any

1 .The quantity is limited—but the 
styles are right and the qualities 
amongst the finest. English and 

\ American makes—light weights 
7 " summery and cool—plain or 

fancy bands—good all-year-
round values at 2,50 and 3.00—see 1 — R 
them in the window to-day ticketed.. t • J ij

M
V j A Gentlemanly Suit -

ü ♦

: At a Moderate Price.
; Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Tweed 

Suits, brown and black cheek, also 
J dark greyln a plain pattern, eingle- 
ii breasted style, fine farmers’ satin 
|| linings, well tailored and perfect fit- 
! 1 ting, sizes 36 to 44, special

1
y

;

act which will cause great Interest, es- 
peelally to all cyclists, will be that of 
Percy R. Grant, who rides down a ladder 
70 feet high. He also does some very clever 
and amusing tricks and funny riding. The 
Marlnellas, Mademoiselle and Monsieur, 
the eminent exponents of physical culture, 
present a very fine act, end they claim to 
be the great Roman ring a«t of the (lay. 
Donovan and Morris give a very entertain
ing sketch, entitled "Fan on the Yukon.” 
It affords several skit» on the Yukon coun
try, and Mr. Donovan presents some very 
remarkable parodies. The two Decs, Matt 
and Annie, are a versatile sketch team of 
singers* dancers and cake-walkers, anl 
come well recommended from New York. 
There will be other artists, bat enough 
bat been stated to Indicate the very line 
Character of the performance.

U '{

. 8.50J. W. T, FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 YONOE. • ♦J
j $1.25 Duck Coats for 75c.

12 dozen Heavy White Duck Barber 
Coats, with narrow stripe, eingle- 
breasted, with patch pockets, double 
sewn seams and detachable bone but
tons, sizes 34 to 44, regular rm 
$1.25, reduced Monday s • ‘ 5

Accident Insurance Co., SMHHZSZSZSMHSMMMHmsamSBSMHUMyaSHHMtolSMi

Ottawa Canada O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
Issues tks Best Accident Policy.Handsome -TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN.

-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has n 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

r Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter,
F Ptlsener and Imperial Lager. D*el»6fcer in Season q

To be had at all hotels and dealers

5
.Holiday season Is now on. a

K3 Hen’s Wardrobe Specials
! Some Extra tiood Ones Monday.

Cotton Sweaters for isç^ Bathing Trunks for 5c, 
! Underwear at 25c, Goo«tn£.giea; Collars—several size! 
; aiid styles—at 5c each. Are you interested ?
I 10 dozen Mer’fi Plain Rib Cotton Sweaters; cardinal and navy shade 
1 small, medium and large sizes, regular price 50c, Monday a ■ 

special to clear . , s>rt . . . «13
I 25 dozen Men’s and Boys1 Batidtag Treoka, all sizes, regular

price 10c and lljd etch, Monday special to dear . .
II 10 dozen only Men’s Underwear, consisting of fancy French Bal 
] \ shirts and drawers, also plain natùral blue grey shade, 1

sizes only, regular price from 55o to $1.00 per garment,
11 Monday special to clear ....

15c and 20c Linen Collars for sc.
11 76 dozen Men’s Fine 4-Ply Lineh Collars, W, GAR brand, in stand 

ing, turn down all round, sizes 14 to 17, and standing, turn dowi 
points, sizes 14, 14à, 16 and 16* only, regular price 15c g 

i and 30c each, Monday special . . , . .3

3
Provide yourself with » 

policy before going on aU 33
2Sunday nt the Island.

Hamilton’s famous band, the 13th Regi
ment Bond, will appear here for two con
certs on Sunday afternoon and evening, 
at Hanlan’s Point. Owing to the fact that 
the 18th was otherwise engaged, It could 
not take part In fnc" tkrtoo, but one of the 
directors of the Ferry Compnny h»a per
sonally Invited the band to come to Toron
to for Sitndny.nnd Is hearing the heavy ex
pense entailed, and Isglvlng the cltlsens a 
great treat In BVnmfg * Canada’s most 
famous band. The soloist will be Mr. 
Charles Spalding, the well-known tenor of 
Hamilton. The program Is as follows:

—Sunday Afternoon, 3 O’clock- 
March—Union Forever ....
Overture—Sancbo l’anza ..
Suite—Foresters’ Courtship 
Song—Tbe Holy City ....

Mr. Charles Spalding.

trip. 2
5

The unexpected is always 
happening.

To morrow never comes.
Mnnro Parle.

Tbe Australian lady singers finish’’their 
engagement In Mnnro Park to-night. They 
have been great drawing eards all- tlie 
week. Next week the artists are nearly 
all those who have eompleted very suc
cessful summer park tours In the States 
and finish the season here before Joining 
winter companies. There will be seven or 
eight splendid turns, and there are to he 
performances at 3 and 8.30 p.m. each week- 

. day. On Saturday, Aug. 4. tbe famous 
Sous of England hand from Hamilton will 
give selections In the grounds afternoon 
and evening. The Highlanders Hand will 
play In High Park this afternoon.

5
WHAT DUN’S REVIEWER SAYS. KAn Accident Policy is the 

beet investment.

No better busini 
sition.

- THE O’KEEFE BREWER! CO., timto», of Toronto j
25252SASE525252S2525353R525252525252525252525252525252S39

Producers and Consumers Are Get
ting Together—Improvement 

In Iron Trade.
New York, July 27.—K. O. Dnn * Co.’s 

weekly review of trade to-morrow will say:
Speculative activity In raw materials Is 

not present to discourage new

•5I propo.

.. Scouton 

. «Williams 
. .Ellen berg 
... Adams

Agents wanted.
business.

Ralph G. Ripley, •<Producer» and consumers are getting to
gether In more than one direction, alt bo 
midsummer Inactivity Is cmpnaslsed by dlt- 
tvrbed foreign relations and the hesitation 
always attending a national political cam
paign.

Kappey
Paraphrase—Ye Banks and Braes. - Kappey

Ware

Hibernian Bouquet
-!

Song—Three BritonsGreat Remount Sale.
One of the most Important horse sales 

of the year will take place at Grand’s Re
pository on Tuesday next, at 11 o’clock, 
when over one hundred horses purchased 
for the Imperial Government win be dis
poned of wljbout tbe slightest reserve. 
They are poxttlvely the best bred and most 
valuable lot ever offered without reserve in 
Toronto, and consist of fast drivers, car
riage horses and general purpose horses, 
all sound and well broken.

Mr. Charles Spalding.
Selection of Tostl’s Songs ......... rougher
March—Man Behind the Gun................Sousa

Sunday Evening, 8 O’clock-
Grand Coronation March ........... Ellenberg
Selection—Anglo-American 
Index from Mors et Vita 
Seng—A Song of Praise ..

Mr. Charles Spalding.
Overture—William Tell ....................... Rossini
Selection—Cavallerla Rustlcana . .Mascagni
Song—Selected

District Agent,
44 Victoria St., Toronto.Wool and Cotton.

A stop to tbe decline In wool brought 
many manufacturers Into the market ask
ing terms. Sales of wool at the three chief 
markets were only 4,387,506 pounds, against 
10,778,500 last year. Cotton Improved slight
ly, and more business occurred In cotton 
goods.

. Yeabsley 
i,. Gounod 
,. Goubller Hat Clearance on Monday

Straws or Felts—at prices not to be duplicated.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money bic?cle*’ horsea
' and wagons, call sad 

We Will ad- 
ranee you any amount 
from $10 up same Say 
you apply for it, Mon- Money ey can be paid in full 

J at any time or in six 
_ » ~ or twelve monthly pay-
Money mente to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
« r new plan of lending
jVlOney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
‘‘LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

Money iiBetter Tone In Iron.
Similarly In Iron, the depression in which 

bas resulted In hesitation and fear In other 
Industries, the tone Is better; and In the 
Pittsburg district the mills have booked a 
line of fair orders In bars and plates. 
Structural and bridge materials are better 
taken.

i
-Mr. Charles Spalding.

Kipling’s Recessional (DeKoven) ar
ranged by O. Robinson.

The Great Captain March ........... Scouton
God Save the Queen.
_. ’■ _________________

The Vacant Judgeship.
An Item has appeared In the press re

cently to the effect that a petition Is being 
signed In Toronto in the Interest of tbe ap
pointment of William Lonnt, Q.C.. to tho 
bench. Mr. Iziunt desires to bare It stated 
that, while he appreciates the good Inten
tion of whoever may have started the peti
tion, yet he strongly disapproves of the 
circulation of a petition, and requests If 
anything of this kind has been done that 
no further steps be tngen In this direction.

Stylish Straws for Men—Dr":: 
Ones for 59c.

Men’s Nobby and Light Weight Kosj 
Straw Hats, also fine Milan and |M 
braids, blue silk bands, calf lea tin 
sweats, very latest American snapes/m 
gular prices 75c and 11, Monday ■ 
your choice for ........................................... «1

Sailors for 39c, worth up toi 
$1.25.

Children's Straw Bailor Hate extra ■ 
quality straw. In plain white, nag 
blue or bine and white mixtures «H 
In fancy rustic braids, heavy and H 
satin ribbons, vegnlar prices 75c, | 
and $1.25, great clearing sale . fig 
price, for .................................................«!

■. -——ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
X Prosperous Fraternal Society.

The Canadian 
Order
Chosen Friends 
Is one of tbe 
most progres
sive fraternal 
Insurance or. 
tiers In Canaan, 
having started 
In the year 
1887, with a 
small debt on 
its Insurance 
fund, but from 

year to year It has rapidly forged ahead, 
until It now has a membership of about 
18,500 and surplus funds amounting to 
over $200,000. This Is a record unequalled 
by any other purely Canadian Order In 
the same space of time. In the short period 
of 13 years It ha« paid out In benefits 
to Its members and their bénéficia vies the 
larfe sum of $750,000, and has been able to 
do this on very low rates of assessment, 
never having more than 12 per cent, since 
the order was started; In fact, during the 
year 1890 two assessments were dropped, 
only ten being called In for that year. 
Tbe Society Is gradually creating a fair re
serve fund to be used as occasion requires, 
and does not believe In making It such a 
large amount that It would be n burden 
to the membership to keep It up. Its 
rates are equitable and Just to all, and are 
graded according to age and amount of 
Insurance carried.

Branches of this progressive order have 
been recently organized at Fcnelon Falls, 
Cumphellford, Vancouver, B.C., Mount 
Brydges. Carmnn. Man., and It now has 
about 400 branches of councils, as they are 
called, spread over tbe Dominion of Can
ada to which Its operations are confined.

tee us.
Money ii wufc0 t

Shoes and Leather.
Jobbers In boots and shoes are demand

ing prompt delivery on old orders, but new 
business Is scarce. Manufacturers are tak
ing leather only for Immediate needs, but 
sole Is more active, and a large sàle for 
belting at a moderate concession Is report
ed. Packer hides sell freely at Chicago 
at the recent reduced price.

As to Wheat Crop,
It was not surprising that wheat declin

ed still further this week, for the price 
had been held far above the quotation 
ruling nt this date In 1809, and crop con
ditions are so generally satisfactory ns to 
assure an abundance for all home require
ments and the usual amount for export» 
High prices have curtailed foreign buying 
to some extent, and In four weeks Atlantic 
exports of wheat, Including flour, nave been 
only 7,266,436 bushels, against 8,430,431 last 
year.

1’allurcg for the week were 231 In the 
United States against l.»l last year, and 
28 In Canada against 20 last year.

The Position In Canada.

0J

;; $2 Felt Hats for $1.47.
11 Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, extra fine 

(l English fur felt, in pearl grey, fawn 
t or brown. In the Soft Bats, and black, 
# mid-brown or tabac In the Stiff Hate. 
J dressy and most fashionable shapes, 
f regular price $2, Monday, your 

choice............................................

II
! OFFICE WANTS

and1 THE ONTARIO FIXTURES
BOXES

i

!Brewing 
Malting Co.,

DEEDAND andf
CASH

LETTER SCALES, PAPER
SHEAR». SCISSORS, BtO.

11 Little Folks’ ShoesTelephone 8886.

J Monday is our regular Children’s Shoe Day,
;; the needs of the girls and boys and babies take pr 
!; ence in our bargain offers. You’ll find this list an attrad 
| ! tive one if you’ve any small feet to look after.
11 60 pairs Babies’ Soft Bole Slippers and 
, i Spring Heel Oxford Le ce Shoes, sixes 
i1 1 to 4, regular 35c to 65c, OC
11 Menflay ............................................... .fcU

I 00 pairs Children’s Button and Lace 
# Boots, sixes 5 to 10H, regular 7C 
a values np to $1.60, Monday.... • I U

3UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de- 

. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

1 RICE LEWIS & SON,How Or. Arnold's English Toxin Pills 
Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk’s 

Health.
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
▲le and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

•ry Our Red Seal Ale Hi Pints andQts- 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

sitsSE Limited, TORONTO.36 à■ 60 pairs Misses' Kid Oxford Lice Shod 
sises 11, 12 and 18 only, ref- 1
alar price 61, Monday ....................»<

60 pairs Little Boys’ Patent LeitM 
«Id Kid Oxford Lace Shoe», nt 
light turn soles, sites 11, 12 and 
only.regnlar price $1.26,Monday

■ Moderate Improvement in noticed In 
many lines of trade In the Dominion of 
Canada. Crop conditions are decidedly 
more favorable on the whole, and this has 
a helpful Influence on general business.
Halifax reports n promising crop outlook 
and henlthy financial conditions thruout 
Novn Scotia. Trade Is quiet nt St. John, 
but not unusually so for the season, find 
the fall outlook is encouraging, with col
lections fairly good. Business Is satl»- The young woman who is closely con- 
factory for the season at Montreal, and fined to a store or office during six or 
country collections are fair tof;ood. Heavy eight hours every day, obliged to breathe 
metals are dull, but good orders are recelv- the Impure, exhausted air over and over 
ed for shelf hardware. Groceries move again, perhaps being under the necessity 
freely, but local buying of leather Is dull, of being on her feet the greater part of 
Exports of leather and cheese are sntlsfnc- the time, cannot but feel tired, heavy, 
tory. Trade continues favorable, but damp languid and depreseed—utterly worn out, 
weather has an unfavorable effect on grow- In short—when she goes home In the even
ing crops in Quebec. There Is a moderate lng. Soon her blood becomes thin aud 
trade In hardware, metals and leather at watery, her nerves break down, she “goes 
Toronto, and groceries are In fair demand, Into a decline” or some other of the many 
with the general outlook considered satis- diseases known ns Female Troubles set 
factory. Rales are good for the season In In, and after untold suffering an untimely 
clothing, groceries and hardware, nt Ham- grave receives the victim. This can all 
llton, 'and crops are much improved by be avoided, and Instead of feeling worn 
recent rains. Wholesalers report the volume out and miserable after her day’s work, 
of trade light at Winnipeg, and collections ! the girl will be fresh and vigorous, simply

by using Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, 
the greatest blood-maker, germ-killer and 
nerve-strengthener on earth to-day.

Miss Ida Hobklrk, Harhord-etreet, To
ronto, endured the miseries we have de
scribed. Her system wo* utterly run 
down and though her work was not tin- 
usually, exacting, she became unable to do 
It. She used Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills, "and,” she writes, "they set me on 
my feet again. The tired, dull, heavy feel
ings parsed away, I grew strong and vig
orous; the terrible nervous headaches van
ished, and I now feel capable of doing any 
amount of work. Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills are certainly a medicine that 
every girl who lias to work for her liv
ing should use.”

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 
by all druggists, large box 75c. amain box 
25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of priée 
by The Arnold Chernies! Co., Limited, 
Canada Life Building, 44 King-street west, 
Toronto.

Long Honrs, Unceasing Attention to 
Business and Close Confinement 
Broke Down Her Health—Dr. Ar
nold’s English Toxin Pills Fully 
Restored It.

pan i■

Pantry SuppliesWe are tbe most advanced and expert 
trues makers In Canada. We manufacture 
misées for caeee of rototomy, resection 
of the rectum, appendicitis after operation 
and trusses for every form of rupture. 
Greet core and experience are required to 
fit a truss that will give the desired re
sult with comfort to the wearer, and If 
in all cases a suitable truss ww properly 
applied at the commencement there tyould 
rot he the suffering In old nee 
to prevoient. Cures are of f 
curreace from out treatment In 'adieu and 
gentlemen. Children are always cured.

AUTHORS t COX,
Scientific Truss Makers,

135 Church-street. Toronto.

1 k -.m1A good time to secure stock 
at Monday’s prices.

Special blend Indian and Ceylon Tea. 
Monday, per lb.. 15c.

Grape Nuts. Monday, per package, 16c.
Finest September, 1899, Cheese, Monday, 

per lb., 15c.
Finest June cheese, Monday, per lb., lie.

Beat Polished Rangoon Rice, Monday, o 
lbs.. 25c.

English Brawn, Monday, 1-lb tin, 12c.
Choice Family Flour, Monday. >4-bag, 44c.

240eow

f !*' 0

tAles and Porter !we now nee 
requent oc-

■ m

Nervous Debility. t$Exhausting vital d/nlns (the effects of 
early folllcs)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any nddn-aa. 
Honrih-O a.tn. to 9 p.m; Sunday», s to 9 
P.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvla-atreet, south
east corner Qerrnrd-street, Toronto. 240

COMPANY$ HOFBRAU 7,WTn
•re tho finest in tho market. Thoy are 
Made from the finest malt as4 haps, a ad
are the genuine extract.

eontlnm* Flow. Shipments to the north 
moke trade active nt Victoria, and local 
baslnctm bows signs of Improvement In re
tail lines. Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. K. LEE, Chemin, Toronto, Caaadl» Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

I Fine Table LinensThe White Label BrandNEXT WEEK AT HANLAN’S,

At specially favorable prices
5-8 Table Napkins, pure white ' 

damask, choice floral designs, 
dozen to clear, Monday, per |

Fine Satin Damask Table Cloths, 
Ished with border all round, la 
and handsome domestic floral 
terns, 2x2 and 
Monday, each ;..

Two Balloon Ascensions To-Day — 
Next Week's Fine Bill.

There will he two balloon ascensions to
day, one In the afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
and the other In the evening at 9 o'clock, 
with Illuminated fireworks display and 
parnehnte drop In red fire, by Prof. E. R. 
Hutchison, the Intrepid military aeron
aut.

Next week, lie ginning Monday afternoon 
and evening, there will be a remarkable 
and Interesting entertainment. It Is one 
of the strongest hills ever presented In 
Toronto, whether free or not. and It speaks 
well for the management that so excellent 
a bill cun be witnessed free of charge. An

IN A SPECIALTY
To b# had of all Flrst-Claae 

Dealers 64, 66, 68 and 70 Inch Half-Bleached 

Irish Table Linen, assorted damask 
patterns, rich satin finish, 
your choice Monday, per yard.

flOlncb Full-Bleached Table Damask, 
la a good range of patterns,
Monday, per yard .............

216

•39fine Machinists’ Tools
Calipers, Dividers,

Micrometer Gauges, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast

AGENTS.

and melons are “forbiddenCucumbers
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their hearts’ content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 1). Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial,a medicine that will give 
Immediate relief and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

2x2% yards,
.... .................. '•35scMaassyr»

COOK REMEDY CO.,
obstinate caeca. We have cured the Wont 
—• <" 14 to$S davet MO page Bonk Frwed

etc. These
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Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under tbe name ‘ ’Tarto.” It 
ie extra tart. fil.OO per dozen quarte. 
All dealers. 136

J. J. imUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, taaty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

Carling's Ale
is “just as good as Car
ling's”—it's the only 
kind that is.

The quality of the 
article is its best adver
tisement

Hetb.
1843.

■etb.
1843.

DOLLARS 
and CENTS

Ours is a popular store, because we 
buy our customers dollars and cents. 
We give the greatest possible value for 
the least possible charge, and our in
creased business atones for the reduced 
profits on our garments. Never before 
had we bettor value than we have to
day, and our

TROPICAL SUITINGS
are just the thing for this hot weather.

Store closes 6 p.m. 
Saturday» 1 p.m.

SCORES’
High - Class Cash Tailors 

77 KING ST. WEST.
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WE ARE AT THE TOP.
THE BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY LEAD,

BUT HAVE A HOST OF IMITATORS.
They may try to follow our advert!, ng, try a, near a, they dare to 

Imitate our method», our trade mark, and our medicine», but they oan
net Imitate the rewrite.

DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL'S

English Teething- Syrup
Comforts Crying Children

Without OpTetw, Afoohel or Astringent ____
Infantum, Cura. Summer Complaint», Hhrw, and all the painful trouble» 
of teething. No »ui»tHutlon or imitation can effect »uch promi t and 
•■«•factory reeulta, with »o sale and pleawnt a remedy. That 1» why 
all rival» are »o eager to gather and publish Testimoniale-a thing we 
never do.

Extracts. Pravwita Cholera-

ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP
ON ITS OWN MERITS COMMANDS

The Largest Sale in the World.90-290
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BLOOD POISON
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